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The Gendered Origins of the Lumley

Doctrine: Binding Men's Consciences

and Women's Fidelity

Lea S. VanderVeldet

INTRODUcnON

In the famUiar case ofLumley v. Wagner, the English Courl of Equity held
that although opera singer Johanna Wagner Could not be ordered to perform
her contract, she would be enjoined from singing at any competing music hall
for the term onhe: contract. I Lumley Is usually lauded in first year contracts
courses as a just and fair decision. one. Ihat Illustrates the proper distinction
between equitable orders that force performance (unworkable and unjust) and
equifable orders that prevent performance(sometimes workable, usuallypracti
cal, and not necessarily unjust).2

Contracts classes, however, rarely consider the central labor issue: whether
an injunction preventing an employee from quitting and working elsewhere
violates tbe American tradition of free labor and tbe right to quit employmenl,'

t Pro[esfor Clf taw. Ulllwslly of lllWll CoIkge or Law. This Article Is dedlcllled to !be rnemOlY of
Professor Mar)' Joe Frul. Tlds Article wlllinsplrw In pan by ller work Oil lha feminist readllII of CQlItdCIi

~books. Mary Joe Pru" Re·Rradl", COlllrtH:lS: A ftmlnllt Anafys/8 oJd Conll'tl& C_book. 34 AM.
U. L. RBV. 1063 (191"). I feel Jllrllculilly prMleJed 10 IItve bid lbe benefit of IIer encollllltllleAt and
her ,erupllve c:omll1et1lS on In early dnft 01 thIs wodi. An tad)' venlon or thls pleco Will delivered III pari
of~ SChouler Dlstinsulshw Leclures ar JOMs Hopldns University. I would lib 10 thllllk ... audlenc:e
parllclpanlS for their c:ommenlS. I would funller like 10 thllllk Beveral readen for 8Mn8 me lhe InslJhIS of
tllelr ptfIpecllves on this work: Eric: Andemn. MIlIIJI CIJImallas, BelS)' Clark, Pal Cooper. MllIl'lnken,
Luclnda PInIer, He'b Hoveokamp. LInda Kelber. Jobannes LedoltCf. Man: Under, lesn Love. Clyde
!Iummers, and C"'b 1bmUns. To each of lhese readenr 1o~ a special Ind Individual debt of Ifilitude.
"'Is MlISumolo proYIded truly oUlSlIlIdlnllesearc:h assistance, and lha public: services IIlnrlans of tbe
University of Iowa Lew Utlral)' WCfIl eslraonllnarlty ItlOllreeful. PluU)'. t WQuld lib to Ihanl< Ihe trusleU
and conulbuto/1 of Ihe Pund for labor k1l11111lllS StudIeJ fur thelr CQI1tlnu11ll ",pport of t/lls teSWCh.

I. IDeO•• M. A O.604.619• .f2 &g. Rllp. 681,693 (Cb. lIS2).
2. Porsome oflllll m:entscholanhlp 01\ the merits ohpeclnc: performance andInjunc:t!oll,see Anlllonr

T. KroMlan, PlJlffllallJm tlnd rh, LtJwO/Con,rtlCu, 92 YALl! L.J. 163 (1933); Doullu Laycock, TM DttJlh
0/ fhelrrquutlbi4 1'11u'1 R/.4I" to3 HAItV. L. Rav, 681 (1990): Thomas S. U1en, Th, Ef/Jciency ofSpufl1c
P~iforntfJnu: To"""" Q Un/fl,d rlreor)' ofComr/ICI R.mtdlrs. 83 MICH. L RBV. 34' (1984).

3. The Amellcan lndlllon orr_ labor Is doc:umeated 11\ slIl:h WOJb III blc PONl!lt, fttl!a Son.. FIlllB
LABOR, f'RBB MEN (1m>; ROBI!ICf STI!JNfI!W. THa INVl!lfflllN OF FReB LABOR-lllB EMPUlYMI!N1'
kELAnll!'l1N ENOusa ANOAMI!llICAN LAW AND CULTURI! l3S0·1870(fott1ll:omJna 1991); WDUam POl1lath,
The A/IllJlBllitifl of Frtr lAbor: I.ollot Wid lhe lAw III tht Glided AB~, 198' WIS. 1.. RIV. 767; Lea S.
VanderVelde, The Labor VLrWII oJI'" Tltlrt~erttAAmelldmclll. 13& U. PA.l. JUlI/. 431 (I989)..-
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In American employment law. the Lumley rule WIS a reSre8slve devdopment.4
The beneflclaJ side of the rule. that lhe opera sIiager would not be ordered to
perform. Was already secured by the Thirteenth Amendmenl.' BeIOre LMmJey
took hold in Anleriean courts. empIoyen h8d c:onsiderably leu levertp to
compel the continued serrice of empioyeeI uncter coaIracI.' Wklt tile LIIII*1
rule ineffect, empIoyen c:oaIcIlINtemployees outof wotk ..... they tetamecI
to work for them for the remainder of the elllPkJ7meDt tonIraC:C. lllerm wIIlda
sometimes lasted several years.' An employer hoIdins the power ofan injunc
tion over an employee could diclale the terms on whk:llihat employee would
be free to work elsewhere.

The LMmley rule's regressive effect was expressly denounced by a leading
ARlerican jurist at its nrsl introduclkm in the labor emancipator; era followina
the elvU War;' yet It quiescently atIained the; status of the dominant common
law rule 1ft American COlIl1S by the 1890'•• How did tbe nile of Lwirlq •.
."..,.come to be Iacorporalcd Jato the CUOQ ofndes pertaiIIina to eqult8bIe
inleI mttioamcuee 01"""'"employees? Why,ofIU the~
oplaIons on die ..tJjed, .... lMmIey, ........... other,..... cIecIded by
equaly eminent American Judp. cooslnlcted lido die canoa of law?

'The answer appears to be related to the gendered conleXtln wkk:b the rule
was exam1JIecI at the time that American courts constructed the CIftOIL Salta
inVolving the services of women constituted the core ofc:MeI and pt'O'flded tbe
centtal contextual focus in which the rule WII examiaed. Many more actreuea
than actors were sued under this cause of don.' Indeed, In the nineteenth
century, all of the pl'OOlinent eases in thit line involved lhe servkcs of women,
and only women perfonnecs were subjected Co permarient Injunctions against
performing elsewhere for the duration of the contract.II In the corpus of report-

4. For description of tile earlier AlIIerIcaa rule, .. b!fl's I'M! I.A; if. lo'Iert s. S1e". ,-""tttU1
$BYhuJ~by IIf,/IIttcIftM, 6 CoRNIu. LQ. 2:JS (1921) (............ Luet1q IuIe YIoI11u 13th ..
prOOIbhloll on IlMlIHnlarf servllIId.).

,~ wtdIc LImIiq v. ~I' _ decided In 18'2 Ia f!a&Iand, U_ not llOlk«Iby AmulcM __
uRlll collllderlbly Iller. S.r FilIl1 ¥. Jcrmoo. 6 Ph... 6 (Dist. Ct. 1165). After the _1IIIll1ll of II.- 13th
AAJelldmeIllIn Il6$.ipeCHkpetformaraeflUor-mtctt...~.YndIrVIhII.IIII'tWIIO"
:t, at 489-90. So by lfIB thH LImtIq wu~ by "-Iclll CGlUII, .... nil IV. _MY 10
IIIIQIIIee dIIr IlIlItftlIO eJRpIoJw. 9ft IiI/N IIOIef 92-99 IIId~ ..Id.

6. In """' PuI L
7. Pur eumpIe. IClRIr PaIuIJ MoItnt SmIttI wu IJI till ftISl )'tal' oIa .....)'taI' CIIIIIIIl:t .....

W'II ....Daly Y. SIIIIlh, 49 How. Pro (u.) ISO (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1174).
.. $u I"".. Put •.A.1
9. Pur I18thtIu, 8ft ,.. nole 265.
19. DaI)' Y. Slllkll, 49 Ifow. Pr. (....) ISO (H.Y...... Ct IS74): Ml:CauI1 ......... I' P. 37

\0 (C.C.s.D.N.Y. 'Ul): Hoyt Y. hiler, I!J N.Y.s. 961 (hpa. CL '.1)\ DIft Y. luuell. 14 N.Y.S. l54
.... (~. Ct. lUI). tf/"1I.:lt N.B. 622 (N.y. CI. App. 1892); BduNnfr v. I'/IqeAIId <N.v. Super. ceo 1m},

dftd In na-n.e1B Y. SyI.... t14 N.Y.!. 535. m-40 •.1 (S.,. CL 19lOt, 1ft also C1MI)' y.1tuaeII,
3DN.Y.s. 122 (Sup. Ct. 1894) (1ICtIeSS cooeeded court's IIldIIIy to ujoIn ller. but COItIGSIIlI a!enl of ttnn).
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ed cases, no male performer was ever permanently enjoined from quitting and
perfOlmins elsewhere dur" die endre nlneteentb cen&ury.1I

The fact ta.t suits over WOD\CR domIaaae lids Une of cues lJIPearI to be
more tban • coineideDee. OR no GlIIer toplc ofesnpIoymeat Htlptlon. save the
tort of1edIIcdon,' do womea flaunllO JIfOlIdnendy In lite IeacNaI cues. ThIs
COJK:eIIb1lIion ofwomealidpnls is MOIUIous ... the .eleeJ tit cenIIIrJ, anClI8

.wbeB WomeR URIikely 10 be parties to allY ..,ao,ment IMIpIloa. 80th
IepJ ..... co CORIUaJIIII cfitcoura&ed WOI1ICII (rom WOItiII& far wqeI. If
they were married.lhe doctrlne ofcoverture submerged women's lepI identity
under their husbands'. Thus. II is Indeed unusual to ftnd that on a gender
ncutral legal Issue like an employee's right to quit, women's acses would 80

considerably 0U1DUInber mea's~ In a profeu1on where women wotked
alongside men. Moreover. it is unusual that tbese womeq's cases would be
raised to e8l8bKsII the 4. .

.1n1lds ArtlcIe.I offer up". tIoa oftllil ,hi~ ... Ihe
l.rutIIq ru ~ ill tile Udell StIIeI WIS fadlllaled '" the fIct IbIItIhe
IUjority of ..,tl'" WOII ... e-. ••01" ..... I tIIwe
c:hoIen the term 10 deaaibe fbi' phenoalefiOft becIuse die tenD

It. A...~paInt""'''''''''''''''''thn''''''IlfIIIII''''''I''''''''
10IIC1lHII.tftI)' IIIIpIeyIll&llCMI cIlIIw Ihtl.undl)o 1110. 1D .....,etc--......, AIIlIdan
clIIdanet...l.MMII1caa dlecblt.011)'_dtlldIak COIIIJIClI rar...,ra,-.........,-
wIIue 1M eIIlployer 1D II\IoIn lilt........,.. _couldued. pan 01 die lei. CIiI!8Ilha& dMIt ....
eqaJIaIJle~ .-qllr,~ enron:.lUlIt of find COIItnICII. pmtec:tIoII or Iade--. • Jtsh!I
to III exc1ullYa lIIffIIy of I COIlIIIICIdd produc:l _1ICIudM fllllll dID III1IYant ..., CIf••

Amua II.- I~lury empJoymelll_ most _ CUM flalll ... 11IcItor. and 1110 ..., 101 or
casu lhIllllcJlIdtd MI!I ... IIIlI MlIICS~ .... dIDIo~.. ilia IIleIl1rical
prefe8sfen. AhJcou&lt In U. ,.. 1M centIIr)'. empJofaa In ., fieIdI of wd, _ •• pmieIslDIlII
........ 1pedalheII ..... n", allo aI1elnpled to _ tIIJ lMIrtIq •• ect -eroI1Wr....,.., ..
flI-" cuu ItwcIhtct men IIId III oI...11J1ed \It-.II In I,.duaI lor till .... 01 die C8IIIrICCI.'ft ... Part lIlA.

0uaI .\IwoMIla-" IIIIt 10 ClOIIIpIfe, al&IMuaIIln__nfIIIcd 10 Iho '-Iq _and
JIOI/lII ......._I11...........Iabar,_IIllt III rer..._ ..... lhlllrkpl
arJrJln _ dlsIhIeI. Mue' 01 It _lJUed tHIalllCltloa oI 1c:e1bJp,..,u..,...,.. filmed
.... NCNfI or the _* In elldltlllp far ICIYkc for-II pedocI of,... ..... JIIOItIllallllllllle IJIPIIIdce
WGIIId tl1lt 111 up Ibup Ie etIIIlJIelklon wltJl the __ IllI1Je IIIJle vie"" at 1IIe...Gf IIIe ....1IIk8IhIp.
WJ. RoIU,IIAUlIH. THB ClIAI'I'AWRIImca:l:l (1986). In CIIIs mpect, iliaCIIIlORI tunctIoIed10pfOlect tnde
...dht IlUIIId l1li1111 pIUIel:1IlI.1IJ odIU me-. 1111 0IhIIf IepI oriaIR _ --.etfllon C8waantI

1UI1111C11ed 10 dlllI1I ofa IIuItIeIier.. liltorapI'lIPIIly. ThIIse lWUlWU etprowIsIDIII c:erlllaJy !lid
III .......u. ot ............ ..,__ r-che LMmlq."..,,.........."" _CIt,"'• ......, ndhIr ......,.. • ......,.,,. 1r(tg ..... 345-SO
-1CICOItftIIl'In ....

SIceMI; IIIthe_~ ....... 1M pr.....,,. I11 ..---. ...
fIclIaI IIUII:U......,ImrtIMlIIWOJlfCI"Umet 4fvIda.,_.......
IIn\Iory III -. ..-of.. ..,..,.. - .1......,.11
1IIlC....., .,..... pllldluI__.' .1...............4.........
of_. Ju hI.h _ 49 lid~ lUI.111M....... PCIfIIGnI,llowe¥er. wM lIttclllllllu
-.Su '.J.......lp/III B_BIIl t1ub Y. 1.¥IIe. 10 PI. D. 3OP. 310-U (I.I). m'd""-.
I'lllIedeItt1Ia Id CluIl Y. u,jelc. ~ CIttT. U. 446 (PI. ..,. Cl. 1!lOl) t ,la)llCIll_ cIdRa CO..
lecmllll/ 8IlItI1IINIClIftIIIII1dM alftIIIIIC _).
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covers a broad range of gender-specific elements that recur in this line of
case!.'t These include sexist behavior, sex rote Iyping, unequal treatment,
charged languageofa gender-specific nature, and sexual harassment. However,
the pattern is complex. The phenomenon wu nol a simple one of misogyny
or sexism, and it did not appear uniformly in every case involving a woman
employu." Deeper cultural constructions of the role of women in the public
workplace, particularly the very public workplace of the stage,l~ expiain lhe
phenomenon better lItan would aUri.butions of sexism 10 the few key individuals
invoived. A woman appearing in public on the stage posed a partIcular chal
lenge to lhe dominant norm of the Victorian Era that women were supposed
to remain in the privacy of (he home.

I maintain IhaI, unlike male actors, nineteenth-century women performers
were less likely 10 be viewed as free and independent employees. Nineteenth.
cenlury women were generally perceived as relalionaUy bound l ' (0 trien. In
lhis line ofcases, that perception of women manIfested ItselfIn the need to bInd
actresses 10 their male theater managers. Moreover, In the view ofthe dominant
cullure, women perfonners were more likely 10 be perceived as subordinate than

12. Analysis of slmllarly Iflcurrlng poder-lpecifIc elenumlS IllumlMles oilier area or Ibe law. SUM
Inalysls c:onuIbulello lbe feminist effOllIo resllzelhe place ofwomen" OllperlentemSllppose4ll, pnder
aeulral legal doc:lrlnes. Suo •.,., Martha ChPnlllu " UIllIa K. Kerber. 1Ibm.1I, Modi.". GIld die lAwof
Frl,lII: A HIStory. 88 MlCIl. l. Rey. 114 (1990} (oulllning roIc or lIIl11hcrs' dalm. In d&~e1I' oIll1d
law:1 nonm:oanltkm of emotlOlllI harms cuslnl ph,alcal dlmaae); lucinda L Pink,. A "". In dr,
SlhJlu: Inc/wm. Wom.n'.r b,ll., In a Tom Co,.,.". 1 YALB J.L .t FeMINJSM 41 (1919); frua, IlIJfflJ

nole t-
13. fn Illmc cues. lbere I. no evidence that the woman 11111A"1 was dlsadvlllllapd or .abjcdcd 10

~ndued Ilflallllcnl. s.,. '..', Depol v. Sohle, 1 RoberISOII'S Pr. 180 (N.Y. SUper. CL 1861) (decided 011

border ofchange ofJudlclallUltuda belWecn ford v. lennon, 6 PhIlL 6 (Dlst. CL 1865).1IId Daly v. Smllh.
49 How. Pr. (n.s.) 150 (N.Y. Saper. CI. 1814); sr, aha Rlee v. D'ArYIlIc, 162 Mus. 559 (189S) (rdus/nJ:
10 enjoin WOlIIUI slnaer wllo was owed sevCllllhousUld dollllJS for previous petformances).

14. CLAtIIIIA D. JOHNSON. AMeRICAN ACl'RBlS-l'eltsncnve ON 11flI NINBTIlIltfl1l CI!N11lRY 3·11
(1984); MAllY P. RYAN, WOMeN IN PUBLIC-Bl!TWEeN BANNeas AND BALLOTS. 182S·1880 (1990)
(dlseussltlS IIIJClalllmllallons on women appearing In Jltlbllc p1acu). PurdllvelopmClll of Ihls poInl, see It(m
notes 129-38 and auompany1na text. .

IS. The usc of the term "Ifllatlonally bOllnd" lias been used Inclflssll18ly 10 describe socllll)' expected
UId Judlclilly enforced Gblllllllloos, prlvllcaes, and behavlolt lItat IUfplSS and IlImcllmet conuavene lhe
exl'fCss ICImS of WIlllen contfll:1s. WIlli rCSl'ccllocontrsCis. see serrerall, IAN MACNI!IL,1'RB Naw SOCIAl.
COHnACf (19&11); llIIt Macneil, R.l4lhwa/ C01III'tlCI: Whal HI.! Do tmd Do Ntn IC_. I9IS WJS. L Rav.
4lI.3: Ian MaenaD. Values In ColI/ra,,: III/.r/tlll and &""'01. 11 Nw. U. L. IUIv. 340 (1983)..

1'tllllerm Is also _d by Professor MIry Ann OIendOll. MAKY A. OLllNDON, lltll NIlW PAMILY ANI)

THII Nllw PROPIlRTY (1981). Sho WIltes: "ITlhc role or clllltlaclls ~flncd to III even urrowu ranp In
t1lo employment rclllllonship. The mutual r1ahlS and dUlles of the parlles tend 10 be fWd by law IS I1IlIth
as. Ifnotmore lhan, by Individual orcollective barllIlnlllJ." Id, al Z19. Hatperand E!51re1cher use ""'allon·
al" 10lleser Ibcsoi:lal understandIngs IhUlle Implicit In~lrIl:tuallflllllollSblps and oYeI'l1de orsuppJemlint
lhe written COlllract. Por uamplo. Ihoy d1seU5llbe impllcll promise or Ollpcclliion In employmerrl illation·
ships thal employers will not discriminate asalnst workers 011 tbe bss1s of sse- SAMUllL IlaTll.llIClllllt .t
MICHAliI. C. HAlII'BII, 11111 LAw OOVEIlHINO THS I!MPLOYMENJ REt.ATIONSdll' 311 (1989).

The Iorm ',",-Ilonal oonlnld" seems panlcularl, useful In~racts ofemploymlJl\ and rna, IlIJpst
Ihal sociallyderived IllllIascs are more /nfluenllallndef1nlna employment rell1llonsltlpa and delcrmlnlns Icpl
OIIIC9meS thatllR tbe ttlllil w!lItel\ ItlntS or lite CQIItnl:1 or more formallstlc oonlracl metbodGlotY. IIlCh
as resolvlns COIIIIlICl amblsull)' by lI\qu1rlna Inlo lhe meetings of the mllll!s or Ihe parlles. Thls SlIJICSIS

\0 tbat private COIllracllng. partlculady wllb resptCtlo employment oonlrscls. Is not I truly voIanlsr' meallS
N of prlvale orderlllJ. bUI fllher SIIsceptlble 10 public norll\! aboul ostensibly "private" behavior.

I
I
t
I

were their male counterparts. t6 The decisions In this line ofcases reflect larger
"belief syslems out of whIch knowledge is constructed, [belief syslems that]
place constraints on thought [and) that have real consequences for the behavior
uf Individuals who live within them.',n This conceptualizalion of women In
the nineteenth century paved the way for the adoption of the Lrunley rule in
America.

The story that emerges Is one of reversal of a legal rule due in farge pait
to lhe Increasing presenCe of women In the acting profession. When Lumley
first appeared in the United States,lhe cultural repulsion to anything Ihat even
hinted of slavery led to its unequivocal rejection," But later in the century.
lite cultural aversion 10 mastery had lessened and no longer seemed to apply
to men's domlnallon of women in parllcular. In the later cases, courls were
harsher upon women defendants who attempted to leave theiremployment than
they were in the few parallel cases Involving men. And, In Ihe laler cases,
conrls were harsher upon women lhan they had been eadier in Ihe century. By
lhe end of the century, the courls' subjugation of actresses 10 the control of
theater managers surpassed even the language of lhelr contracts and became
an incidenl of a status classlflcatlon constructed largely by the courls, rather
Ihan lhe consequence of any voluntary agreement belween Ihe parlies."

Although no court articulated gender as a factor Influencing its declllon.:IO
tile tone of the opinions as well as lhe pattern of results demonstrates that the
courts of New York. where the core cases were Utlgated, were unable to Ignore

16. 1ntcrvlew with KIm Marra. thester b1slorlan. \Jrrlvers1l)' or lowl(SepL 13. 1991). Professor Mllra
bis .traced the 2Oth·cenlUr, Hollywood pbcnomCIIOnofmale lIIO\'fo mosuls COIIlrolllnf tbe lives and c_rs
of film actresses 10 lhe aendomt employment relations of tbe New York llap In Ibc IIIe /91b celIIUry. S.,
Kim Marra. ''The Slslerhood of SweelneSS and u,ht": Omdcr Production In American Aclllli SI,1es Ind
Thcarre HlsrorloSQphy (AuS. 1991) (unpublished mlll1lscrlpl. on file wkb aulhor) (IUUSlratln, UllC of
PJOPUl, rbelorlc and lIIIlI'r1agc rhclorlc lit mde manqcrs' descrlpllons ofthclr leadfnllladlcs).

11. ALICB KI!S5l.ER-HAllRU. A WOMAN'S W AOS: HIstORICAL MIlANINos AND SOCIAL CONSllQUENC1lS
I (l99D).

IS. Se, l'II"ra Pari I.A.3: s., also RURABAUOH.supra nOlO II (documenUn, decline of IpprCAllceshlps
over COIIISC of 19Ib century): STIllNFI!I.D. IfIpra IIOle 3 (documentlns dccllJlc of IndonlUrcd _vUlIl OVCl

OOIllSl of lIle 181h and 19lb centuries). 011 tbe aencral subJccl of 19Ih-ccnlllr, American lrcIIds wtlb rcaud
10libor. sec DAYID MllNlllUNERY. DBYllNO EQUALITY: l.ABoJt. AND lIIII RADIcAL RI!I'UBUCANS 1862·lln
(1981); SIAN \VIl.£Nrz. CllAHTI DEMllCRltTIC: NI!W YOIlX Cm''' mil RIS1l op me AMBRlCAN WORKINO
CUss. l18ll-18'0 (1984). MonlJOlllCr)' Iiso documcnll portions of the WISe-slaver, debate lItat USllCd
for ImJlloved Working terms and COIld/llOlll b)' analo.lzlns lbe poor COlIdItlons of work.In.cluslndlvlduals
to slaver" MotnOOM6RY, supra. al 30.

19. Sc.d1scussion ofDvffv. R_II, 14 N.Y.S.134 (Super. C1. 1891). aJfd,31 N.I!. 622 (N.Y. C1.
App. lS92): Hoyt v. Fuller. 19 N.Y.s. 962 (Super. Ct. 1892): and Edwards v. Pltzserald (N.Y. Sup. Ct.
1895). elfrd 11/ Hammcrsteln v. S)'lva•. 124 N.V.S. 535, '39·40 n.1 (Sup. Ct. 1910): ,""" 1I01e1212-40 and
accompanying IeXI.

: 20. Tbcsc 19lb·cenlUry cases differ from oontempOJIrJ laws Inti cUSliNnl thai eIpllcldy ellClul!ed
women from Virion bwlncsses and profmlons. S.,• ..... Bradwell Y. illinois,. 83 U.s. (16 Wall.) 130
(1812) (bardna Wl:Imln from praellcln, law on lender srollllds). In exclusion cases. pnder dlscrlmlnlllOll
was eIpllcldy artlcullli:d. d/sclISSl:d, Ind elaborlled. In lbe 1C1re' cues prtiellted here. however, no OM
arSIlCd for lbe Olleluslon of women flOllllbc IlIIe, petbsps becllllSO II was not In the IntereslS of the lhealer
OWIIIIS, SCiOlI. or IClresses. The d1splSale trealment was channeled Instelld Into nbordlnallng lhe worIICJI
by lylnS lhem 10 theater OWIICI1' COIIlrol. Hence. sender consldcnllons are mucb _ nbm. In lhe
JllIIlclalleXIS.
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differential cultural constructions of women's propet behavior as reflected In
the IlIFf socletrl and In olher lepl rules.l1 Women's attempts to control
their worklives and 10 assert lheir -eency and indepencIence by termlnatllll
employment that tbey IU) loop found desirable was no more 10 be IOIerated

tbaa the emet&illl trend of women's IdtemplS 10 divorce IheJr husbands.2)

Although courts deddilll empIoymenl CUIlI lIpOke of .......... men', con
sciences,"· they ram, did 10 when preseIIIed wItII male cIefendaftILM The .
~ appeared 1IlORl .,tum, and neR eepr 10 lIMIdioR whit they perc:eWed
as women'l infidelity to their male employers.

In tbis Article. I fir81 provide a comprehensive chronological examination
of the cases In different periods of tbe nineteenth cenlUry. The purpose of Ihls

. chronology is tt» highlighl tbe free labor principle's IUbtle transformadoD
through different decades and to highlight gender represenl8lton .nd the social
construction of aemter durin& dirrereal periods. The two themes ofillbor
....,. 1M ptIderCOIIItnlCtion are crou-lDcIexcd fa die C8ICL TIle"""
diIeunca pnda' IIDI only 8S lUI of aoc:hII rdIIio_IhipI, bill also ....
pn.ary way of~ u .. of pow&lIIl

$ecclOd, I prOvldt a brcMtder analytic framework for undenIancII8I the
pbenomenon ofLNntlt,'s adoption by exp10rini die significanc:e of the concept
of women', infidelity. I explore nodonI of womeat's. place and women'.
InOdelll)' in the nineleenth-century lepl culture, and I attempt to aeparaIe the
gender-coded faclOil of plaindff,' II1d defeIuIanII' behavlon thai pve rise to
the IitiPIIon In the nineteenth-ceRlUrY theltel' C1tIhHe,

The hIstorka1 developmenll traced In thU Article are important for several
reasons. PIrat, a comprehensive chronoloJlcal examination of these cases

21. SH~ ParIt tB. "A.
n. Su IItfhr 1IOlCI2t3-313 ..... ac:c0lllJllll'11II till&.
23. MARY S. JoNes, AN HlI1OIllCALOJooIAfIIY..CIIANIlINO DIYOAC8 LAw 11'11111 UMmIDS1lnlIS

32(191.).
14. Par die l1li vf _ .. caKI dill did IIlIt _h Ia ...--.I¥-~ -"iN 1IIIIU 242, 251.

259. The anIJ' puWiIIted opInioId IIIndIIII ......... 10 IIIeIr I....... ........,
IIIjlIIlclioJll: Hayes v. WIIlIo, 11 Abb. Pt. (n.a.) 161 (N.y.c.•• 1'71). ,...d • lIIIw.--.4 o.Jr"..
259 (N.Y.C.P. 1872): "-ricIn Ass'n __Ball CIIII v. 1'Ickelt. 8 ... C. 232 (C.P. 1190). NeII4ler of ....
cues -'Icd ilia per-.I~ for die IenII '" die COIIlJICI.

~ 15. JOAN W. SCon. OENDER AND nil PoLmCS .. HIrroItY 42 (I"').

•
l
•

contributes to lhe IepI history of working women.- For the moit part. few
cases invoIVIna the 1ep1 rJahts of workIna woaien were Utlpled by women
themselves.:rJ What we CIa know of the It,.IhIIIor)' ofworldng women lRUIi
be eXlfapolated from the Jlimpses we pi ftom easel JUdt IS these.

ActIna WIll one of the few profesIioas open to women Itt the rilneleenlh
cenIlIry.- AdJuIes vasdy outnuIraIlered pIOfeaIoRaI WOIIIeIt In IIIOIt other
fielda.2t Thus, tIIeIe cues repIeIeIIltbe beat evideacc of nincIeenIb-ceat
lepI b'elillneat ·of reIadYeIy iIIdepeadenI. profcukmal wottins womea. In
certalD respects, the status of·actresses was the hi&hest worttl1l women could
hope to attain. No other profession in the nineteenth century ~ffered women.
greater autonomy and Income. The freer atmosphere of the theater community
allowed women to enjoy lifestyle privlJep and liberties forbidden to other
mJddle clasi American women•.

In otbor aupecI8. ad were a population .. rtsk. Oatside of the.tbeaIer

c:oiwwa..,. !Maben of die prctllJloR. "'1Ia'I1 adrUlea, 'MR
viewed w1tIa IUIpk:Ion. 01. WsIor_ a.dIa Johnsoa:

Bec.-e of the JdsIout objecdoos 10 the dteaCer ID the .hl8leeRda
century, an ictrea Was paReclln antipodal dlrectIons. for at the same
time thIt she W8S excoriated. abe wu aironted In the thelder oae of
the very few 0JlII0I'bInhIet not only to eam ladepen(lence and a Ilvlnl
waae tNt alao,lronlcaDy, 10... of Ielf-rapec:t. Above aR,

26. One exceIIeIIt.....t1lt........ 1he ..... hIdur, '"WGIlIIt _ • die 1'"ClAW'
II Af/t'J D. ...."c~1Jonb.,.., lIII&* Labtw:"",..tic_Itt,." Ap~~.7'
J. AM. HtsT. 471 (19111) (NI....II.................._Ied., RcpaWc..............~ ..........
IHt .ndlled wMllO keep fndla of thelr 11IIor). SeYeraI OIher WOJb Oft IN ,..,aI1lIIIjoct of__ II
111.amen 6ft dle 11ldI_1IU)' lila"me- Ie 19III-c:entuJ1' IIWI wItIIoOI eJIIIHddy 1IIld)o'" lilt 1_
1IIonIIe&'ICI. .~r AMIRICA" WOllKINO WON.~ IIuIJUlllt .111. edI., 1916); Loll W. BANtIII,
WOMlIN IN MoDIIIN AMUICA: /to 8InBF H1mllIY (2d eeL 1914): IlARIAIA HA1IIIIS, IBYOND11M SftBB:
WOMIN AND TIIII PaoIUIllJIg IN AMIlIICAN HllroaY (197'); SUSAN IL 1tIIIMDY... AU. wa DID WAS
TO WIIJ ItT HoIG: AHImlRY 01' wan WOU:lIIG-CLAH WOMIN II AMIllICA (1979); ALICI bIIUIl·
HMIRII, (lUr1O WGRIt: /to t1ImlIn' 01' WAOII-I!AIItlIIO 811111 UMmD 1tA1U(19I2); 8AaaMA
M. YIa11IIIMIa,~WIllI 1'II1II8: THIISToRY OP WCMIND IN AMUICA (1t17); WOMBN IN
lIE AMlllCMlIIIcllMaWY: /to~ HImlaT. 1m 10 tm~ IlIIIeI ......... MIl)' ...
BrowtIIee cdI~ 1976).

27. Mosl '" wItaI '0 bow aboIIIlIII& JepI hlIllIQ' _ '- r.uu .. wIdc:h womeR __ eqlllcldy
baned rr- plIItIdpalInt In a pMllcuIar proIealan, 6", ..........weII '" IIIInD5I, 13 u.s. (l6 WIlL) 130
(1112)(bmI.._1mIn prac:1Idtw law ...pnder1flI\IIIlII).orfJoM _ cIlIIIenIllIIlIldaI Iqlilalloll
lUI eapIl:h1)' defIIIed~de1dI and ..lvIeptaleq pndorllnaL 're...... AdkI8l v. CllItdfro..
Ilesp., 261 Us. US (1m) (WItt .1lII1toIIr IqIIlatIaa (or _n II • dasI). The cues dclalbed In dlII
ArddI..~ bIcIUIO WOIIIIII"1IIIfk:IJIIIloa II J9IkeaIIr)' lItcIIer WIII8cRfOr puIe4..."",.
IIOIa 20. ....__ _ ........... ..---.1IIuI, .... 1J..... aIIIIIeIIIIdIJ of_thII
_ .. .,... II 1IpI1UlI1ban ..U- 6ft. wllldlleIJ*IwI pRKr'" _ .. 1 _.
........... 2lU U.I.. S2S.er......,.. ..... eadI CIIIIer__........ _ ...... 1IaIrIIIer ......
v. ManIIJey. IS LW.ID (KYo 1191). .

11. JOIMIOII•.". IIlIII .4, .. "-
21. JOI8PH A. HILL, WGMIIN II OAINRJL 0CCUMn0Ns. l870 to 1f20 unf): I'« 1170, lUI ...

692 aeue-. 61 _ cIIrU. 24 _R dIatIIII. II ecIIIorIlIIlI RIplldeJI, S law,.... 1511 UIeraJ]' ud
sclcadfk: pc.-, and m IIhl'*bM and 0I1ler Ilea_ 14. II 42. The two pAJlusloas l:OIIIaIIIIn&1IIe JupIl
DIIRIIIen '" ....... and profIAoIs. wllb 84,047, and ...._ and teeehm "'.... wIIh
S7S1.1tl.

•
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this disparaged professIon gave her, ifshe were ambitious and talented.
the possibility of economlc and professional equality with men which
she could find nowhere else.:lO

To discover that actresses were more coostrained by the courls than were actors
Is 10 demonstrate tbe bounds of thelr employment Uberty. To discover that
aclresses were more constrained than actors is to lIl<ustrate that access to I
profession on terms basically parallel to those offered men does not guarantee
full equality of privileges and liberties. The developments In this Article tell
a cautionary tale of women seeking and gaining greater IndepCndence in a
profession.

Second, these developments are particularly important because the Lumtey
rule gained such prominence and eventually came to apply to all piofessional
performers. The hlstorlcal pallern suggests that gender played an Important role
In building Lumley into a legal canon. As a result, one can examIne bow a legal
rule originally accepted in the heavily gendered context of actresses' cases
eventually came to subordinate male performers 10 their e~ployers as welt The
point is not only that, in keeping with prevailing cultural biases, some courts
and employers accorded actresses disparate treatment based on gender. Rather,
gender was a catalyst tbat transformed this aspect ofthe legal status ofan enllre
class of professional working people.JI What Lumley wrought came. to apply
to all mannerofemployed people: actors, actresses, dancers, singers, musJclans,
radio commentators, booking agents, baseball players, boxers. Jockeys, public
school music teachers~ artists. Inventors, retail sale5 people. and managers."
Courts ofequity no longer viewed employees under contract as partners or free
laborers: Inslead, they were seen as legally subordinate to their employers.

Third, Ihis social bistory of a prominent remedies rule contributes to the
ongoing debate over the proper use of equitabJe powers.n It demonstrates that
an employer's ability to enjoin valuable employees from moving to olher jobs
has been a contested issue of labor policy for well over a centufy.J~ Moreover,

30. JOIIHSON. SUf'TtllIDle 14, III 37.
31. See Infra Parts !I.B, II.C.
32. See DavIdTlInnenbau m, Etlforeement ofPe1sOIIIJISen/u ConlrQt:fS Inlhe EllltrhJlNflellllitduslry.

42 CAL. L. Rllv. 18, 19.23 (19'4) (dUns cues applyIna Lumlty); let alia George A. Kessler'" Co. v.
Chlppelle.11 N.Y.s. 2M (App. Dlv. 1902) (ch.ampllne aaresimn): e.laccan:llewelry Co. v. O'Brltn. 10
Mo. App. 432 (1897) (jewelry salesman): Burney v. Ryle, 17 S.I!. 986 (OL 1893) (Insurance company
maR&ger): Strobridge Ut~OIqphlna Cil. .... Crllle, 12N.Y.S. 898 (Slip. Cl. 1890)(1I1hllllraphlcskelCh anlsl);
WoUenuk v. Brlns, 20 nt App. 50 (18S6) (Inventor). .

33. See Anthony T. klonmlUl, Spet:IJlr Ptr[ormtIlltt. 45 U. CIII. L Rllv. 351 (1978): A1IUl ScltwarlZ,
fM Myth 11ttJI PfOJIIIrru Pnftr $l/procompensolory Remtdlts: All AtltIlysis ofCOIIIrtlCll", for Damdlt
MetlSurrs, 100 VALli LJ. 369 (1990): supro DOle 2 (1IsIIn. articles).

34. Professot Laycock correcdy identifies the American tradition of free Jabor U lho policy bebllld
\0 tile gellelll proldbldOJl on enCorCllmenl of Ilbor COJtlfIcIS, a policy wbk:1I Is Independenl of the lIdequlCY
.;- of llgll remedy. AI lie wrllel:

ThII subs!llllive polley In fllYOr of free hlbor hti nothlns to do with the adequacy of the IeIII
~qledy.••• IWIe deny specific relief b«ause II w01l1d be 11 more elfectlve remedy IbIR we are
Willing 10 live. Indeed, 1M disappointed employer rarely gelS any remedy 81 III. POl reasoas

I
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t
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In examining a legal rule such as Ihis within the framewotlt ofgender. we must
be concerned with mo~ than simply the courts' acllons~ we mllSt explore tbe
sendered conduct of the litigants that gave rise to the disputes. Bxaminlng the
social context In which the law developed allow~ us 10 Isolate some or lhe
factors that preclpllated these disputes and requires us to consider whether the
legal response to lbern was appropriate. Questions such as why male managers
sued women more often than they sued men, and why more women resisted
or attempled to quit in the first place, must be examined before we can decide
whether the Lumley rule is an appropriate legal response to disputes that fit this
pallern.

I. THE CASE HTSTORJElS

. The nineteenth-century employment cases can bedivided into roughly three
periods. In the early period, 1800·1860, equitable courls refused 10 intervene
on behalfof employers who attempted to sue for speclfic performance of
performers' contracts. In the second period. 1860-1890. two shills occurred as
the English Lumley rule struggled 10 take root In hostile soli. First, allhough
suits bivolvlng men had predomlnaled during Ihe first half of the century.
beginning around 1860, suits againsl women were brought with far greater
frequency tban suits against men. Second, In 1814, near the end ofReconstruc
tion, the first American court actudUy enforced the Lumley rule,

The third period is marked by the pUbllcation of John W, Pomeroy's second
edition of Specific Performance In 1897.15 This lreatlse, as well as other
similar treatises,JI had a tremendous impact In disseminating legal rules In an

0( cIIlllIral alll\OOe Ind of conatltullonal right, we fear oyu-enforcement of promises to labor.
Lay<:ock, supra note 2, III 1%.

Whit Is sometimes mIssed IIy subsumln. an allllysil or employment contracts Cor remedies} In II
general study or contracts (or remedies) Is Ihat employment operatel 1I00ler polIcies distinct rrom llulse al
work In lhe commercial muket as 11 whole. Employmenl c:ontraels lind poIleles are dlsl/net 1Jec_:

(I) Employment ser...elI Ihe Imporllnt socIal funcllon of dlalrlbllllna ...sources 10 IndJvJdlllll. who
otlwwlse would be dependent on pvernment welfUe or prlvale cliar/tiel for lhelr lIIlllRl of n...lns-

(2) Employen allII employeel rarely occupy equlIl power pos[tlol\S~ usulllly tho formu (1I11d anty
ocClIIllNIaHy Ihe latler) dlclllel Ihe baslc terllll of Ihe employment IeIldolL

(3) One" IbllIty to work and 10 sell one's labor In tbe market II, for mOIl Individuals In American
SOClely. lhe most sigilli/cant mourctl that tIIcy own IIIl11 COftlrol.

{4) Nal 01\\1 Is 'IIorlt a me8lls ofself'Ieallullon and ICllf·fulflllrnenl, It Is a SOUItO 01 one's views maul
one's !dendty. social standing, Ind social WOIlh.

(5) for mOIl IlIdlvlduals, one's WOIIt h one of the mOIl Important factors In shaplllJ one's Ule
experience. since employed tndl"'dnls lpend 11I00t oJ tltelr wllklJlll houlS working. Wodr, 'or those who
can lei/\' lHIJInlzes their lives.
, 3j. JOlIN N. l'ONEROY. SPECIFIC PeRFORMANCIl Of CONTllAers (New Vorl:. Banks & Bros. 2d cd.

1891).
36. 1blllle somewhat arb/lrlrlly chosen P01'Mroy's Stumd to matk the end of the perled and the close

of the century. Oilier treallse wrlle.. or Ihe period also featured Lumley In Ihelr lrea_ of equitable
IlItermltlOlIln emplo)lmenl contraelS, bUI wIth differentempbues. HOI8CII Wood's Inf\llenllal m.tlseseized
upoo Olle tangenllal dlmensJOJI of IIIe LlImfty ru lilli, lho e"ecl of Hml!ed lIab111IY clauses. lfoRAce WOOD,
A 11lEATISE ON ma LAW OF MASTER ANJ) SERVANT 310 (San FrlllClsco, Bancroft·Whllney Co. 2d ed.
1886). Wood aa...e Lumley v. Oye, 2 E1. & Bl. 216. 118 en•. Rep. 1411 (Q.8. 18S3). and tho subject of tlIe
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era when few courts or lawyers had access to Jepilibracies or other means of
researebing precedent." After 1900. the canon's edifice was fUUy consttllCted.
if only freshly sel, in atone. Following the canon's CODIlrUCtlon. cases tended
to cite Pomeroy as the standard, accepting without examination Ille trelllise's
judament tMi!.MMley WIll She most IipHiclmt can of lise ceIIbIry.- After
1900. die me labor tnIdiIIon surfaced OIIly Ipor8dicaIIy In CIIeI .. 0IIIy II

a counIeIpoinI to the f!IItabUshed 1..MmIey nile. The reI8IlveJy blah proportion
of suits involvin& womee conllnued, but after 1900, men were enjobled • well
.. wOmen."

A. The ClUes of tltt First Period: Equ'ty Court,' NOI1-]nlerven,wn in a Man',
World

D1IrinB the colonial and revolutionary periods of Amerkaa hiIIory. Ibm_110......~of...-,enwatr~themubllky or_lIIdIw.....
fdIbled..aenerat empIoJtaenl C.'OftInCtI ofd181011 invoMd ..CIIe""
~. Feno8aI.ervtc:eCOlllnlCll aue:h ...............lpl .............. were.
of course. another mIItter. and they eotaId be enfon:ed iA a varlet)' of ways.
including speclfil; performance. For those COIltraCI8. 18employerheld • quasi-

1Cllef.1Gr~" tIIcuIed """llllDle U IIld~ 1K1. ....plUlllve~.WOOD,
,..,.,.. at 451-65.

In lila ill96 'nlllle on ptmIIII ami domeMll:.....,....C, 1\(flll\J ICfured 10 t ....., b,1OIIdJ
111I IIlftlI ...., lhll PomeIOf did. WALTO C. TIPf'AHY, HAtlDllOOK OM TUB LAW OP PIISONS AND DoMBSTIC
IlIUl1Ol'IS 411 (Sl. PINt. MlM., welll'llblllNnl Co. 1196}. mallY" RCIlon QI\ Ihe IUbjel:I doeIlIIIl ICBII
10 hIwe fIId .,NIt an 1mpM't OR 1Ubseq_ Amelka,,_1aw dtclllontMl'cJnImIy'l 4hf. Ifbit
IIIIlIn IerIllS of cllllton In later cues.

n. I'« CUOI ddaa I'omerof, see SIIulJcn TIleaIricII Co. ...... :171 F. 121. 831 (Jd C1r. 1921);
HImmaIld •• 0e8clIM Co., 65 S.B. 124, 113 «(]a. lW>; ...., v. ItJIe, 11 SA .."" ((]a. 11193);
cq •. 0-. lIS S.W. 122, 124 (K)'. 1916):~ CJI* orQlgp •. a.-. I..,
N.Y.S. 6,' (1914): SIll.- CIunInI & hlftIl8& UnIIIt II. n N.y.s. 1049. IMIl (I!101); UllhenII
........~ Co. v. "'111, 69 N.Y.s. tl3. 814 (1981); w.J. JaImItua Co. v. Ittml;. 21 N.Y.S. 314. 315
(SlIp. 0. ."1),'"d, 31 N.B. 364 (N.Y. 1194t Slftlbrldp UtboItapIIInJ Co. Y. CnIM. 12 N.Y.s. 191,
199(Sap. Ct. 1191); c.rter V.l'eqlllOllo 12 N.Y.s. _(Sup. CL 18901: Curtv• ....-...rd & l.lIdfer. lUll.
nl, nl (lll'): PIlUIdeIpllh. Bait ClIIb •. ll\fole, " A. m (fa. 1902).

Tile dlec:l 01 19c~lIHy 1RlII\sel In InfJlle~ IIIe ,_ olllle dctwclop/lfi COfIIlROIl law 1ft
AIRerIctlI IlIIU " Ileal ovtdenced by I!ID lllCqIlIace oldie empluy-.wt.wUI ruIa aIltI h - IInl
fomMlled In Wood's ,rcatlR. WOOD. IflFllIIOlC 36, 11172. For I dlKussIol of 1M lnftuIa of Wood"
~1.~ .....--tIIla-.-1a)' M.~n.~"""~"'lJ'JIf""'.
20 AM. J. UIaAL lflIf. III (1916); '" tMo 0LBNIl0N, ,.,.. IICIlI IS, 1& I"...

31. $If SIltlNrt 1IlHIrkaI c... :171 P. m:,..,.,. 11 SA 916: C"" 115 S.W. l22.
D. Su PulII.C.
40. Rldtllld Marcil wrlla:

TlIua IIIDO"""''' ...ceIoaIelalld ..~y ptrIcNbGlIM8 ......
beea elllpluJtd rar 1IIa~ 01 ClIbu dIlR~ clllllrllClI _110 IUeIIpt
10enIarp lite If:OIJBofllle"'" 10 lltel_ClIIIltIelI 01 rmpIoJmel! In pem. .. lIllhe IaIer
8rlds11 declsloaorLMmlry Y. 0", wlac IlItU 10 dlt Irn we ... IIwoIved," 1M CCIIIt

\0 e-panded Ihe rftIledIes ..aiIIbJe ror IIsIIutURI _'s arMlDess.
VI 1l1CllAllD B. MflUJS. 00VI!RNNI!HI' AND UBOII .. £AlLY AWIlRICA·t:J3 (1946).

• •

property dlhl In an employee's services in much the lame way Ibal • master
held a property. riJht in a slave.41

In the early nlneteentb cenlUly. Americ:an courIS .decJded six .....
employment cases and regularly borrowed from four additional BrlIIsb decl
sioaa.q Blpt out of the len I:MeS com:emed Ihe services of wbiIe mea.41

primarily acton and opaa ......... but alto • pIaywripI. an office dert. ancI
a cbwe·..... In these cues. tile rapecdve~ UIIItICCe8Ud)' asted
the COUl'ls fGr apeclfJc perfonnaace of the employment contracts. In.only one
of these cues. Morri, v. Colmdn." did • court actually pant any equitable
relief. That case set the pre-Lumle, standard for when equilabJe Jntervention
was appropriate in COIIIraCIs for services.

The diltingulshing feature o(MorriB was the equality of the lepl relation
ship between the playwrisht_the tbealer. The twopardet were dlanctcrizled
..~ patIRen:.CoImaIt'a creadve COIIII'HMIIion 10 Ihe pertnenWp.1n wr....
....W8I consJdered..-, IIIIporianIIO MoniI' contribItioII01capitId. iIJn
..... tip ee-JI'I ·n..• daCOlll'l shIted. ... CO¥e...........,.,.,.lid
not carry on for IheIr }l'1vaIe benefit that putJcuIar commerdaI conc:em, 1D
which they are jointly .......... is not only permil~ but is the oonsIaftt

coune.'04Il PresumablY. the court would have equally enjoined eilber of the
p8I1IIers from compedaJ with the partnenhIp-CoIm from wrhinl for inother
lhealer. Morris from openma another playhouse. Morris may have hid claims
on lhe commhnsent of Cobnan.....,... but CoJDI8ft had redpIocaJ cIafmI 00

the commihnenI ofClpital controlled by Morris. InjunctJoos. and even spedfIC
performance. could be used to bind partners together. bullhe power was mutual
and reciprocal•.

41. Su Id. 11411-34{dllcua11llIlllller'squul-pioprlavy 1nIeteal11l1OlYku Gf Ids..-... leta!
.... IWIJIallIt 10 m..e-r IlJlIflIlKt IlIir ......It ftI __ ---l: '" ."., SI1!lMfIlD, """. DOlI 3.
It 61-13.

42. IurtaI v. MtnIItu. 4 011I 481 (MeL 1846) (1CtJeSaj: "Ill.. v. IlIRdaII, 2 W. LJ. 9Ii (N.Y. Cb.
1t44) (... .,.1nII .......... 01111I ... IIU wtro); H8lRbJIn l': DJIMfllrd, 2 Bdw. Cb. m (N.Y. 1835)
(...,. COI1IIdIIR): De R1vIIlnoI v. e-t11... Palp elL 264 (N.Y. 11133) «•• opeIII ......); Banqalrk:o
v. BCIIIdIul, I Barlt. '" (N.Y. SlIp. CL 1141) (III...... abiprk Dalavan Y. Muarte. .. W. LJ..m
(011Io CPo 11141) (__eqlHllrlln). 1IJe ".1Ih _ ~ KJmIierIeJ Y. IIanIqa, ,. en,. Rep. 62!
«1136) (liliie dedi, ImeIIna: 1JoDIlbcper); KemIIIo •• KoIo, 51 BItt. Rep. iiiII (Ch. !82f) (II:l«)o CIIIb
•. Pia;31-'Rep. 21OlCII. 1119)(JIlIIacourl reporter); Morrit v. Co!IIIIlt.34'" .... 3U (Ch. 1112)
(IIIIJt pllJwrlJhl). AlnIricInClMIII8IIdId Iocti ... .,.... and Amerian ca. wIIbouI .............
1IIlw8III ,

. 43. I IIIlIlI ......... III CIIII wIIIlI. TNt .........OII 1I-'s1enl willi
UvanI 1IalIIlk:al1llrY8Jl GIl IbI .,.... IaIMlr IH. ..... ua.a.. ,.",.. 110M U, II l64-87
«....... WOllIIII ClIJIIIdII .........,_1lNI.,,,.. 0I1IIrIb). 'J'hIs....... 1I ....CGIIIfIIuI
wtllI 1M "ndIltqr eI __ Inlbl 19th ctldIfY 10 IIIClIIIoh 11II""''s IItlIIf1bI"""" ... 11III
wIIIIIllIlIlIIIlIflIII: ..............1IonI. s.. ' .... Ire .. CIIIk, I 1IIIi:kf. 1311 (INL au,. Cl. 1141)
(_ ldendIW In __ lit c-. • "_ or coIu"); HIJa v. WIIIIo, 4 DaIJ's ... m. _
(N.Y.C.P. 1112) (COIlfI IIIR1Ion1 dIfendInl's COllfII:I _ nepdaled III I!nJIud IIId IhII .. "1IlcaeIftII
ctft 10 dIls CGlIlIlrY'). .

+I. 34 EtIt. Rep. 38~ IQ. 1111).
U hi. at 313.

•
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In none of the remaining nine cases did the court enjoin the employee from
performing his or (in two cases) her unique services for another employer.46

As one court put It, equity will nol enforce a "hard bargain."4f One defendant
argued that he could not be enjoined from quilting and working for aDO(her fill1l
expressly because he was merely an employee and not a partner. The court
concurred: "Nothing could be more harsh towards a young man dealing with
great traders than that he should be allowed to enler Into an agreement which
placed him so entirely In their power.''41

The opinions of this period viewed employment contracts as a whole.'"
The Lumley line of cases Involved primary agreements to perform where
covenants not to work elsewhere were IncIdental to the primary agreements.
The covenant not to perform for another finn Is described as one that merely
guards the "active" covenant of promised performance for the employer.so
This covenant could be enforced while the primary contract was still in effect
and while the professional was stiD provIding servl~s, but not as a separate
and Independent covenant when other aspects of the contract could not or
would not be carried through. .

equity courts of this period stated that they would not enforce part of a
contract If they could not enforce aU of tbe contucl.St·They did hot pick and
choose between a contract's clauses based on their enforceability, Once an
employee repudiated a contract, tbe theater or other hiring firm was left to Its
remedies of damages at law. Characteristic of the opinions during this period
is the reasoning Ihat specific performance cannot \ssue absent a partnership;

1. Attending to the Women

Three American cases Involving women performers straddled the 1856
British declsion of Lumley v. Wagner and the American Civil War. 'These
cases-Burton, Burke & Wife v. Marshall in 1846," Delavan v, Macarte &
Wife In 1847,56 and Ford v. Jerman in 1865S1-are slgnlflcanUn that the
courts refused to countenance employers' attempts to obtain orders preventing

therefore, the court wlU not attempt to produce Indirectly a result that it caianol
achieve dlrectly,52 .

As artisans under contract, these working individuals occupied a niche
between the higher status of partners and the lower status of Indentured Ser
vants, apprentices, and slaves. In the higher status, either partner could be
ordered to conllnue the partnership, and the relationship was characterized as
one of equality and reciprocity." In the lower status, the relationship was
expressly unequal and marked by the formalities of indenture and bondage.

Unlike the strata above and the strata below, the contractual relationships
of these talented or stilled tradesmen could not be specifically enforced, nor
could they be enjoined from quitting and aolng elsewhere. The relationships
between these free Individuals ~re easUy created and fairly easily dissolved.54

Once one of the parties to the relationship chose to repudiate the contract, he
W~9 free to go his own way, subject only to the limitation of possible damages
for breach of the agreement.
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46. In some Casel, however, Jeln! devkes 10 rellralll Ille derendanll lempcmlrlly were ordered. Por
eumple,apreUmlJwy Injunction and Nt tlCttJl were.lnilially gr8iMed l&aIN\Randall l\IeOlalll andhb wife,
bUII,",y were dissolved OJ! appell. Dltnum v. Ralldall, :I W. L.I. WI (N.Y. ell. 1844).

41. Klmberley v. Jennln,s. SS Ells. Rep. 621. 615, 626 (1836).
41. Id." 6'15: $U alro Hlmblln v. Dlnneford, '1 Edw. en. S18, S'19 (N.Y. 183').
49. In Ihls respecl. IMSC cases are dlsllnau11hable from a seporale line of CaseJ Ill\IoIvlog coyeJllllllS

nollO compete. The courts recognized 1holtl1m 10 cases Involved ernploymlllll cOllttaets whose prlmBly
objectlve wu professlOllllllUVlces, ralm Ihan cases wbere Ibe prImllry linemeni wlS I COYllIIIIII nolto
compete. Stt Olills v. Hall. '1 BrewSler's Rep. 342 lh. C.P. 1870) (one pntnllJ sold 0111 to olher wilh
promise DOl 10 usc nama or II\IllIIfaclllre slmllar Items): Widlam Rogers Mfl. Co. v. Rogers, 20 A. 461
(Conn. 1890) (lull 10 enjoin Ifavellll' sallis manager familiu wllh cuSlomllr IIsO; Cbaln Bell Co. Y. Von
SpRcltclscn, 94 N.W. 1R (Wis. 1903) (sulllO enjoin expell machinist wIlo alleSedl, bad learned valllIbie
II1Ide _Is while employed by plalnllff). These employmenl conlnt\ cases 8t8 also dlsllogullhable from
CoftlraCls 10 prevcnl an act. IlICk as Ihe rinsl"i of a cbuich bell. or, (lam lho promlso liven by a nephew
10 an UI\C!e nol 10 10 Inlo a cerlalll proresslon. Sa JOlIN N. PoMl!ROY. SPllClFIC PBRFORMANClI OP
CONIltArnJ 31 (Haw Yort, Banks" Bros. lSI ed. lB7'}) 1I/s1m, cases).

50.
[WIheJe the IIllltll1enlls malnlylnd subslllnlllllly of an active natille, IInd Is so uiutelermlned
tbal b Is Imposs1ble to have pedormsnctl ofIt IlIlhls Coull, and Ills only Buarded hy a neSllllve
ptovis1otl, this COlIrI wlllleavc Ihe JllIrlles alllJlf:ther 10 a Coull 01 Jaw, 111II will DoIBlve pulill
Illlief by enforel"1 OIlI, a IItladve silpulatioo.

Kemhle v. Ketn, 58 Eng. Rep. 619.621 (CIt. 1819).
:11, C1uke v. Prl", 371lPg, Rep, 210, m (eb. 1819)("Ulf IbIs eonllatl Is 0110 wbll:h the CoIIIl \1/111

\0 1101 tarry IIlIo eKlltUlloo. die CIMIII cannollndlreclly enrOlee II, by rcslra.llling [Ihe defendanll rrom doing
0' some Olher Itl."): Hamblin v. Dlnncford, 1 Edw. OJ. 528, 5JJ (N.Y. 1835) (llJIpJalning "only relief II could

give waltld be 10 IU\ra~1 lltlQl' •• , bill Ihis Wlluld Ieavo Ihe pasltlve pall of Ibc IgteClMnt unloucbed").

52. Unllko lho laler period. lhe opJnlonll Or Ihll padod did noIlrapple serloull, wllh tt. Iss" of
equllable POwet. In these cases, the sJlppap between what llIe C(l\\U "oould" do lind wballt ''ahould'' do
.... nu14 and nonspeelflc.

53. In Chtrltt ". Prk.. Ihe courl noled that IlICk of mutuality was anolher aIIllbule d1lllnaulsblna
pulllCrllhlps from llIesc Iypes of conlraclS for ser~lces. 31 Eng. Rep. a1113.

54. Even In these olllly casu, howover; there ....sublle differences In lhe ueatmcnl ofemployees wIulse
demOJraphlc characterlslkl were noI while, msle, and Amcrlcan-borlL Individuals whodid 110Ifll lhls mold
_ morellke1y to be sued flYeR wllhout a OllBallve CIWOlIlIni In lhe CODII&CI. Ste. e.,., Bunum v. Randall
4 Wife, :1 W. t.J. 96 (N.Y. CII. 1844) (lull to enjoin Randall lho Stolc1l Olanlallll wife; Randall's SColch
ortaln il IpI!tlflcally mlmtloned III Delavan Y•.Metarle 4 WIIc, 4 W. L.J• .155, 5" (Ohio C.P. 11l41):
IUndan', condlilon as a llalll would also haye sci him apllfl from lhe norm): Delavan v. Macerle, 4 W,
LJ. at SSS·.16 (forelan, woman cqucs1r18ll): Burton v. Mulhllll, 4 011I 41lT (Md. Ct. App. 11146) (aclJeSl).

The ropresenlallon of lhese "OIlier" CllfCgorlill of indlvldullls In Ihe cues rna)' 1Iavo been Innocuou••
Meny IbelllCr pCJformerl had como from lhe slllJel of Europe, so Immlaranll may simply ha~ c:cmslllUled
a hlg/ler pcn:c1lllBll of lhe l1Ieauk:al pOJIIllallDll. Moreover, u Immllranll wilhout a pcrmallCJll residence,
liMly may have been clIfISldued _lpllO skip l\le Jurisdiction lindov. lICCOunlablllly (Of damQcs. S~~,
e.,.• Dcllvan v. MlICarle 4 Wife, 4 W. LJ. al "6 (alles"lon of defendanl'a lilen llalliltn complaint). On
1M othllr band, sillce conll8ClS for lheso pcrfOmtlllCCS were often millie In I!urope. llIcIr 1llll&Iklns were
IOlUllwbal ana\oaolll \l) ,lie COIIlIatl9 oIlmlenlllre of Immigrants who could be bIIld for lhe pllrlod of thelr
IndOfllUllI. S.e Hillin y, COfICOfdII Soc'y, 41 Md. 460 (IS1S): Mayes Y. W1111o. n Ab'o. Pr. (n.I.) 161
(N.Y.C.P. 1811), "v'd 011 OlMr rrtllllUb. 4 Daly's Rep. 159 (N.Y.C.P. 1871).

DarlllJ lhe flrsl period, the courlS did IIOl hold even lhese' performers 10 IbeJr pllrforRllrtCe contracts,
IIl1holllh In cases InvoMna Ihcse"othl:r" pel!ormen, COlItIS weAl more al'l ro eapmssa wlDlngncss In spirit.
gtt ilfra lell acc:oInplllylllll\ote 61.

.s.s. 4 alii 411 (Md. O. App. 1846).
,6. 4 W. L.J. US (Ohio C.P. 1841).
S1. fI 1'111111. 6 (Dlst. Cl. )865).
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the actresses from quilling and performing elsewhere. The fil'8l two opinions
demonstrate amarked sympathy to the clrcumslance8 of the women perrormen.
All three stand in stark contrasllo tbe aeneral1y punitive jodlclal treatment of
actresses later in the century.:lI

BIII'IOII v. JltU'lltall wu die eadiesl American cile invoM"I the servk:es
of a woman performer. Becaue the aetreu. WII a married
woman, tbe principel defendant In the case wu her pd, N a married
woman, Marpret Burke was classified as afemme cOMvert.- Under coYerlUle,

she was disabled from entering contracts; Instead, her husband was the party
to the contract for her services.

In many respects this case parallels the other cases of the first period, with
Marpret Burke's husband occupying a role parallel to that of the male defen
dants in lbe other cases. Ute them, Mr. Burke stood on an equal foo~ with
the theMer man.,. in his abiHty to repudiate the contract am ref'aq to order
bia wire to mum to tile fl1'III ......

In oilier respects, however. tIM cue la dbdncllve;". thealer ma••r
Mlen"ted to COIIlItIaia ......... BadDe uaer • I:OIIIncI dIM coni.....
neptlve covenant He IUempteclIo pineqIIltabIc control over Mupret B1Mb
on the strength of her emp10ymeftt contract a.Ioae. That the theater even at·
tempted to secure an Injunction in her case Is curlou because no paevlous COUll
had agreed to lnterfere in an aclOr', dedsIoa to quit.to On what bIats could
this theater, faced with negative precedenlin the aetan' cues where exchlsl¥e
clauses were present In tbc contracts, have expected a court to impoee addition
al restrictions on a conlnlcl for Marprel Bwb's services? On what lrounds
could this theater have sought specific performance apln.t a woman who was
not bound by the formalities of Indenture. apprenticeship, orslavery'l

One explanation is that despite the fact tbat there were no cases aetuany
ordering specific performance-of actors. the courts_ sometimes sent ambiguous
messaps in their opinions. In 1833, for example, one coart said, somewhat
facetiously: "Upon the merill of lhe cue. I suppose It mult be concecIc:cIlhat
the complainant is entitled to • specific performance of this contract; as the law
appears to have been long since setdett that a bird ,bat can sing and wUl ftOI

sing must be made to sing."'1 Nonetheless. ihe court did not order the sinlC'
to perform.

sa. Sudlsclaioll of.......cuutfttr DIIy ¥. SMIIII. 49 HlIW, Pr. (II...) ". (N.Y. .....Q. 1174),
IIfnt I'Irt f.It.2.J.

D. Ift.-..,IANIIS SCHouuI. A THAT. OHTIIlI LAW OP HUlIAHD AND WIFI t.......LhlI.,
Browll a. Ce. lilt) IIIeNIIIIfIer SCAOUla. HusINIII AND WRI: lAMP~A 1'ItI41lSI ON nil
LAw OP till DoMImC ItILII1MIIlI <..... t.ildII.s- .. Ce. 2d .... t'74).

'" 60. Su cases IIsIed SIIpI'lIIIlIte 4'1. The pI'hIUI!IIp CIK fit Mania .,. CaImIR, 134 811&. Rep. 382 (Cb.
..... 1811) _ Ita OIlI, CIK bI wtIk:tI an,one _ ujoIIed rrom qIIIltln&- Su ,.,.. told acetIIIIpMJ!8& IIDIII

44-45 (diIcuaIaa _).
61. De IUvannoU v. Coneld, 4 Pilat Or. 264. 269 (N.Y. 11l3).

• •

Another explanation Is that the theater manaprs may not have Considered
Marpret Burke to be entitled to the same depoe ofIndepeadence tbat c:harac
leri2ed tbc professJonal men in the other cases. Uncler the predominant legal
conception of the day, private life was ordemIin houeehoId8 In whIeh the free
male head of the boueboId IIcld a rlpt and prlvIIep of palrimoay over all
those JeSidinI therein. and .... IIJIOII him. 'I1dI JnchIcW his wife, Ilk
chUdrea, hII tervanll, ...... wheIe Ibe reIadontIdp nIstecI. his aIaveL.

[The master) was given, In varyins de&rees,leplJurisdiction or control
over them. Tbla jurisdiction included rights to their services, and even,
In certain cues, rights to chastile or confine them. . . . On the one
hand, the law imposed on heads 0{ household duties 10 support lAd
protect their dapendents. On die oaher hand. It exIended 10 them vary
Ing deareea of control over ttielr persons and erIeIJles.Q

AIdioup IepI and IOCIaI diIJaeRc:es exJlIed beIweee die "'MIIl IIUiI , ..
of the muIer" household," the ~ rlpI to cIrect IIld coIItIolllle Iibon
of all membenI of .. ba lit "d ript to .., ... pRJfIl r- die
fruita of their laban was eaenlially 1imi1ar.6S

As a wqe-earnlng. marrled woman, Margaret Burke served two maslen,
her husband 8Rd the theater manapr. The dbpate beIweea them over whether
she should Illy willi the oriPaal theatero~ or 10 10 the seeond employer,
as her busband dim:ted, had Ie.. 10 do wilh IIer free choice of labor titan It did

62. llaebtone.. ComnulllalV.r llllied INlier and 1tfY........Ibend 'lid wife. 11III punt InII cblId •
JIlIlIIleI rUtlou IIlIder till UW of 1'Inou II tho tine ltell ,,1ItIOnI III ,.lvltO lire. I WIU.WI
BLACltsTONll, CoMMENTAIlIS ON 1118 LAWS 01 IlNoLAND 4'8 (Oxtcrnt. CJuendOtl ...... lID).
Bllclullona's C_1IflII'1n were .Inledevery lIueIlO five yanlll tho 19dI CI8IIIf)'.lIoIb III t1IIl Ualred
SIIla Inri III EtrafInd. Su...... WILI.1AM IUcuToNI, A NBw I!DmoH IWI'II I'aAC11CAL NQII1I8 BY
CRIIS'IWI. AIlaIBOUt, AMD CHIITY. TOOII11fI& 'I'D8 AIlOI11ONAL NonII AND ....... IIY A
0llImatAN OPTHBNIw YOlK BM (PN!MeIpMI, IeIlnOdg 1m.....IIIIIIIdNlw YeIt. B. DIIJeIIIIIck1-61 RIlIIat SIGIftkI, ,."."" tIIIII"'IJfwp hi..&trlJ.-m-• .".wk. 41 STAN. L bY. 33J,
3+I-U (1989). --

61. A 1llllIeI'I IIavI nIIlr:d III .... houIehoId ......1IeI IepIII!IdDNIrIp 10 0IIlea .......
slpltkaatCM:epItons. nnc.1lIIt.dIvea wile upllcldy pnIpeIlJ rII.... lbIII-lI..u1.1'fOPCItJ, lAd 1KCIIId.l1lat
dives CllIIId -e 110 IeplrJahts ..... t" muter. lIIII:b IS dIIms far "'JICIII.

liS. As l'JoI'essGr AIIIJ SIIhJer WIllIe:

The cmanum Jaw rille 01c--. IIId wJre11llll.-Ulaw. aeallllI
III '1nd1ao1u11la C8IIIIeSIon" IhIt SIIbmerpd tho1epI 1l, of'"will In her bIllarI1 LIb
IlIwtry, 1IIIn WIIllIIaUoaeldalalMdon""".dl e IllJedp11c11exbr1p;
.... Iaw dlewlle Ie ..., .......
MIrrhp SII1pperIIIM 0111II e..NlII rIPIat.. t .. rJ&ht own pe8IIIl.

AmIlIrJal1 lIIalollllltJbtrdInJUIII ,.,....IYlIIIInIm~,"',WIIII."
CDahl*, III JIIGI*&J.....--..IIIr III..--.....-....-...
......• ..... jIubr TIIIapbIw 1'InonII--. _ ..,.,....... lGr IIIrII; _In ....
- dine 11III Mr lear. u NIl uller _yo IN ..praper&J•••• fH,," file II
Ibe weaIler; .. tIlu die ilia iI 1tIL" III .mqe, COIlC..... lIIIlllIler IIIlCfpreta 01 In ..
iIuIIJInd"lloa8Id" Ills wifIl'sllllllllp; sIal:e ... _ utIer ..COIIIIIlIIId."'l*IOM will
Ill .........

ItInllJ,lIIpIW lillie 16, U 411 lroomtes omlUed).

•
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with the competing hierarctdes of her mastcn' conmcllng directives. Uke ttle
other dependents in the master's household, a woman undercovert~ occupied
a diminished stalus of limited autonomy and independence. In this respecl.
Margaret Burke's position was quite unlike thAt of the free, professional men
Involved In the other cases. Margaret Burke was not free to mike her own
contmcts. She did not even have a right to her own earnings." She was subor
dinated to all of the parties In the lawsuit, including her husbar:td.

The law allowed masters 10 regain the services of other persons ofdimin
ished autonomy. Compelled service In the United States still existed for signifi
cant numbers of workers, such as Indentured servants, apprentices, and
slaves.6J The CouslituUon contained an enforceable clause permitting laborers
who breached emPloyment contracts and fled to otber states to be extradited
to their home state for whatever punishments or sanctions the home state
allowed." Most of the actual enforcement under fugltlve labor statutes feD
upon fugitive slaves or apprenllces. Nevertheless, Uke slaves, youths, and
apprentices, women-particularly married women-were often perceived in
their social station as subservient individuals. In their legal station, they were
similarly disabled (rom selr-ownenhip and cOntrol of their own energies and
services.

The suit against Margaret Burke's husband parallels suits brought by
masters against apprentices' fathers to resecure the services ofunderage appren
tices." Perhaps for this reason, her employers had the temerity to sue for
specific perrormance and injunction, in the absence of an exclusivity clause,
when all the previous precedent ran against them, and despite tke fact that she
was not bound to them under the formalltles of bondage.1O

The judge did not share the theater's view of Margaret Burke. In the
judge's eyes, her suboooinated position appeared to have the opposite effect;
her Jaw station evoked Ihe court's sympathy even more poignantly than the

66. Id.
61. STl!INFI!lO.supra note 3. at 119. For tmplIllalll categories of laborers. compelled perfmmanc:e by

COlportIl meallS was a feUlure of Ilia American employment law landscape. Id.
68. Arllcle IV pfOvides:

No PusoJl held 10 Service or Labour \Jl Olle Slale. under the Laws lhereof, elcap\n'1nto IlIOlhu.
slllll, In <::orosequente of any Law or RegulallOlllherelll, be dlsclluged from iUCb Suvlce or
Labour, bUI shall be dellvefl!d up 011 ClaIm of lhe Party 10 whom such Sel'ltC6 or LabGur may
be dtIe.

U.s. CONsT. UI. IV. t 2. cl. 3. flm~lIded by U.S. COHST. amend. XlU.
69. HOAACIl 0. WOOD. A TRI!ATISB 0fI THIl LAW 01' MASlIlII AND SeRVAIfI' t $2, II 7S (Albany. New

YOlk. J.D. PUSON,J,. 1811).
10. One ollheclrcumslanees ofBurke lying 1110 the prewardebates overslavuy was lhallhe lhaslu'S

lawyer, uSUlnglO cOllIpel Mit. B\llke's relUm \0 her employe., was Ileveroy JoItrmm.lhe 1IIIIllIlloJney
who laIeI' obtained Ihe InfamOllIdecision In DrrdScot" which ordered lile relllrn ofOrad SCoilllId his wlfl
10 the« (olm" 11a". muttr, Drcd Scolt v. Slmlfonl, 60 U.S, t19 How,) l'3, 399 t t851). AtlhOlllh Md,
Burke'! lhreatelled lu~ordlnBllon 10 her "muler" WIS nailS Iotal and vlolenllS lhe Stotts' sllboJdi"attoR

\0 IS sllves. Reverd)' Johnson'l petIOlIIIl Involvement In bDlh CIfeI exhIbits lhe lame Impulsll of binding
00 working Pellple. whether Itave 01' free, to thclr mastcn.

other cases of this early period.71 The Maryland court seemed to· give closer
attention to Margaret Burke's circumstances as a worldng person. The court
stated that she was entitled to the rlgbt to earn her own bread. It reasoned that
if she were to be enjoined from performing, "she must either beg her bread,
or be incarcerated witbin the walls of a public prlson.un "Is it not unjust,"
the court asked rhetorically, that "&be may be stripped of ali m.eaos ofsubllJs
tence. or be consigned to loathsome Imprisonment in jam"n

Burke was the first case In this tine in which a court directly confronted
the Ilfe necessity that Impels a person to work. Because none ofthe othercourts
came close to ordering an injunction, they need ROt have paused 10 ponder the
effect on the individual of being enjoined from worldng. Yel when con~ronted

with the multifaceted subordInation of Mrs. Burke (employee-servant, female,
lind married, hence femme couver/), the Maryland court responded sympathetl.
caUy by offering her protection from need and recoiled at Ike inftumanlty of
reducing her to a beggar as a consequence of the plaintiff's request.

Delavan v. Macane It Wife,"N deCided in Ohio in 1847, followed the same
pattern as Burke. Mrs. Macarte, "one of ltle most celebrated equestrians in the
Uniled Stales, 'IJJ was retained by Delavan under a written contract to give
traveling performances for a year. As in Burke, Mrs. Macarte's husband was
the party to the contract and the contract did not contain a De8atlve covenant.
Tht complaint alleged thai the contract with Mrs. Macule was ofgreat pecuni
ary importanCe to them, that the circus owner had spenl over two thousand
doUars preparing bills announcing herperformances, and that tlie Macartes had
left and joined "Spalding's Monster Circus," which was traveling Just ahead
of the Delavancircus.JlI The complaint further alleged that "the defendants
were allens, without any permanent 10caUly, and without property within the
reach or law or execution," and tftattbelr actions "would produce great and
irreparable injury to ,plalnliffs."n The defendants, for their part, alleged as
their reason for leaVing tbat "the conduct of [Mr. Delavan] in many respects
had rendered Mn. Macarlel,} especially, very uncomfortable and t!nhappy,"'"
The court's opinion was brief. Citing a few of the earlier cases, it simply stated,
"{BJquity will not Interfere by Injunction to enforce a conlract for personai
services. It certainly seems to be a hIgh stretch of power to Interfere witft a
person /n following his ordinary and regular business, upon an application for
an jJijunction."19

11. Sltt H~ ,up'a notn 47-4lI and 1«0lllpJ18ylng telli.
72. Burton v. MlISIIall. 4 0111487, 491 (Md. Ct. App, 1846).
13. Id, at 492.
74. 4 W. U. 55S (01110 C.P. IS47).
,", Id. II .551i.
76. 14.
11. Id.
18. Id.
19. 1d.IUS8.
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2. A Decision From ACl'03t the Water: LumleY'1 Special SI,"Ijlcaru:e for
American Law '

The Lumley case had partieul.,. slsniflc:ance for lhe AmerlclUt Iradldon of
free labor. In Lumley Y. WGlller,'" abe J!n&Uab Court of EquIty for the first
lime aubjecIed a profcslionaI performer 10 her e:mpIo)'er'.,COIdrOI for the ....
of the contract. Soprano Johanna w.a- .... enjobIed from eppearlna 11I)'

where on the London stap, l'IIher thin limply beId 10 dImJ&es for bIaeh of
conlracl." In one respeel, Lumley was only a small step from Mo"'1 v.
Colman's ROlloA of reciprocal commitment. Johanna Wagner's conlract did
contain a reciprocal .;:tause securilll the singing role exclusively to Madame
WAlner.n Shoukl Benjamin Lumley have offered anyone else the put,
Johanna 'Wagner could have sued, and possibIy,enjoined, lhe theatei'.

In other respecII, however, the case was a break with lbe put. LuinIey ,.
ItbtIlU WIIIlCIUIIIy. ODe of two CMeI, bMed OR die... iBckteIIt. IIIIIt pIaJed
1ft important role hi.,011.COIIdll_ GIl ...empIoyee" ri&IIt tocpdt. .. die
reIJted CMe, ...., P. 0,.," 1.-*7 tfIe riftl ... dill
enIlced Madame~ lIWaJ. He 8Dder1he laIty aataIory, parIIaIIy
cOmmon law, cause ofaction tor entlcemenl, which aItowed 1ft individual who
had an interest in the aervic:es ofIIIOther 10 IUe anyone who Interfered with die

10. I Jk(]•• M. " a. liCM. 411!n1. Rep. 617 (Q. 1851).
8t ! have not fllcllldCd IItu f!nIlIsIJ cau ill l1IlI8IIIdy Cor lWO I'ClIIOIIS. F1u1,1Inc» conceptl_ aIIoIK

aender IIIllCIIRInIIyCOIItIDpRI, Illd vur _WIlU IroIIIIocI1lun 10 IocaIIDIl(Ivell wllhln dill UIIIledSIlIlU
durllllllle 19«11 ctlllUlrl. 0IIll _lIS be IIlIsIabIl 10 _ IIIIt llIe aimder COIIIlnICIlon In BnabIIIl wa
Ille _ as II _ In llIe UIllled SIateI. SeCOIld. flee laIIor as concepltlltlzed In * Unked SUtes In Ihe
191hCtIIIlIrr _ alQll, InIhlenced by I\ICMS t/IIt were JIIfdcuIIr 10IIlI A_killeaperIIla: die"-fan
~; IrHIcnIured IClIVhlulc. 1ftS'nIINfILO. "",. IIOIe 3. It61·11• •2J.23; iIIdeRIIIHd~
6ft IIIIlUWtD aAlU'M, VOYAOIIIUI TO 1HI WBsT: A PAUAOIIN TIIII'lIorl.mO Of AMIllICA Oft 111I BYB
01' 1118 RI'MlUl'hllN (1916); lAd IIawIy ... die OYII "",. .. 3: BltIc FoNBa.
R~A"1JNfINaMO IlIVOUf1'UII: 1177 (ltak ............. 1IlIIN ....
3.

1b IlIe RICIIt lblllllllY at till puInls Imke Ilereua lie pneaIIIed ..wmkIna IntIIYkIIIIs dlIfaeIlI
froot tlIa~ IlI/potl (1.., not wtIIle. adult, frw, mak, and IIttIn 1Jam). It IIInJpo1drJa 110I til
llOIlce lho dwlvlnIllk: JMrauqe at llle I!nJIbh Caul atCu-, a 11IIJudIIlIIIIdrued 0ennInw.
waaner ....0 lIIlI.lull ur!'fed til !lltllad: 'TU netdIe oflllls jlIrIsdlcdon .........\'0, hid I wIlo1eIoIIle
1Udenc, UJWudIIlfIo 1I111l1e_ at IhItFad fIIIh whIcl lull. I_ ,." ePIIIlIr1 lO 1I1l1l1d1".""..".,.
prisps .... III 11/110f1wr." r-Ic7. I DcO.. M. A O. II 618, 42 J!R&. Rep. II 693 (eJRPhuIs Idded). 1\11
InIerpreWIon II corroborIIed .., die plIIrllVf's 0WIl ICCIiut of 11II --. In wIIIcll hi ... lD ...
.........01...- hI!Ierenlln.. 'I'Alonk:IIIIUM" reIIla .. 1nc..1II,...,..._ Iawllkh
lleUer lIlallplDJ .......wriIltn~,...",-'s 1IecUII.... lIIlIlIICIIIdllllloulllllc
............ 8IIOAMIN UlYUY.~ Of tHi OPl!I:A 33t, 331-33 (1.clIldIrII, twa • ...-u
JIM).

12. 1 DeC•• No 6; 0: 81 605. 42" Itep. II 681'. 1118 duse IIIndiq JlIIIlRaI WItna _ added 10
tIII-eracl __ tIII CGI*Kf _...." ........ cIlM ............ .......,."...t Ill'"
Grillllllq-.u.ltI. 1IlI facl tIIIIl.um1eJ's cIIue wullQSllllPDflCd .., addIdlIIIIl~WOlIN
b-Ifvea WIper IIBpI ...-nt"" ... c..... "'.. Invslld. nllupllllRl_ IIlJIId¥anced "' ...

~ parties, 1Iowe_.
13. 2 ro. 6; 81. 216, III EPa. Rep. 149 (Q.B. lIDI.

• •

employee'. services by enticing the employee away from his or her contract."
Naturally, a rival employer, who hired the departina employee. feD within lhe
scope of potential defendants 10 lhese lICtions.

The Uneap ofenticement ICdons is significant In thld the cause of action
oriJinaIed bt COIIdIlioIII of compIIIsory labor. One hfstoticaI UIecedent of
eadcel8flld aclioDl was tile BllJlhlllIICdIevat IIIbIIeoflMaenand Ardfk:erI.
which Jeq\dJcd c:ompubory RrYlce of mental laborers and which was bro"
10 the Americlln coIordeI In YUiouI ftJrmI.-Tbe oilier sfgnlflcanl'an&ecedent
was the mulUlude of easel aeeJdng recovery of runaway slaves and btdelltured
servants.·

When the English courts ruled agaInsI Johama Waper In both cases,they
legitimated the employer'l use ofenllcement actlona ancllnjunctlonl to coatroI
a class of workers: the professimial cJass under pneraI employment contracts,
who had never before beeD aubjecllo eiIher type ofemployer coatroI. Hislori-
• only meoial beeD subject to dIae 'hkeII ......
the effect of two c:a8IeS of action .. 10 IepI .... equitable
~ OIl • perr._', eIec:don 10 quit -.10, '., TIle JnjllIICCioII
preyetIted the pertormer from .... her ..... and IkIIIs ellewbereo 'I1Ie
enticement aetiondlscoaraged demand for currently employed performers. In
eaenc:e. these ..1lCl1onI increaaed the employer" leverage over employees
COAremplating qaitties. In Johanna Waper'. cae..eveD thouab Ibo orf&hW
tontraet lerm was only for Ihree~hI, the combined effectof theIe .....Opt
her off~ London ... for four years.17

The importation of the Lumley rule to the United Stales c:01dd not hive
occurred at a Jess auspicious time. Nlneleenlh-cenlUry Americans prided
lbemaelves on theJr resislance 10 the labor c:1aN de.ilnallons said to abound
in Europe." Wrillng about lhe AmcriClin poal-RcvoluUonary decades, Profes
sor Robert Steinfeld slalecl:

14. Per ..~ dIIr:ur8IDA et IItIt c....... MMc LINoIIl...... IlMPLOl'fIENr RILA1IllNnIII'
Ilf ANoI.o-ANIlllCAlf LAw11·74 (J989). fClI dIIcuRIIlIl of tIIdI:tmIftlllCt'- fa JIII'III. ItO CI. LMu,
Il.wfc .....~"au-.. III 7 COMN8HrAIllII ON 1111I LAw Of MAlIa AND SIllVAIn',
IINa.UIllNo 1111I MOI8N LAws OM WOIDtIIt~. CoMPIIIIATlOH. AWllIfaATIOH. 1!Mft.OYIIl'a LlAIIILRY.
are. lIU1lON AND ColnRAcT 1015-94 (2lI ed. 1t13); WOOD. .",.r lillie 36, II 40•.f».461

U. '" L1NDIIll, ,.,. IlIlIa .... II 45-R
16. MoB.... 'Y'lI1Illle 48, It 419-20. 02-
87. 2G T1l8 Haw 0l0¥1~ Of MUI!C AND MUIICwu 14.5 (IIInIe)' 8aIIll ed., 1910).
I" Par eumpIe. lUre _ .,.Iell re1ece_ dcpJorllla lIIe law .... of I!IIrcIIun WOIbrI JR IIle

Coape.....Il....,llIe 1311I Alii....au.....CCNu. 0L0II, 3Me.w..I".... UIJ(M&
a. 1164)~, .. ., .... HIIlrJ' WIIIIIII); cam~ 3111I 0.,.. 2d ..... 281 (Ju. Ie, 11ft)
(~of Rep. loIcJJIt*) (JNIIlIlw. ''1wlllM III American clliIm ....... IWeIp IIIId ...... IIle
....101I10 wMdl ... tIN-..cIlIoIl·_ ..1tIlIjecced "' ... ...., ""1d1101d IIwIlt II ill
....."); cc.. a.o.. S8lIr CcJq.. III 2955 (1wIIt 14. JM4)~ of .. KIIIcJII)
tcddcblnt '--111M I ClIIIdIlkIII1lIIow dill 01 1IlI ' at
~ ......... .-11( IIId poIIItca1 dlIIInclI wNdI..,.m1lll1ll die ...,.._11Iofdll Old WorV').
Par fartIIIf ,,1durlI of CCllIIiItIIpOIII AmerlCIIII' pd6l .. bIIq IpIIed rr- I!lIropeIn h1I« diu
daipldlllll,..1 Al.IXIlI DI!Tol:QIiIYIUII, DI!MoCRAcY IN AMI!IUCA 215-25 (IIenrr lee,. 11'_..New
Yorll, J. I: H.O• ......., 411I ed. 114J); MotmIOMIU. "",. .. I"" 7]: SDlMfIl.D, IJIIInr IIllII J, II
126-21.
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In these years, men and women who were employed by others
began to Insist that they were the equals oftheiremployers. They grew
less and Jess willing to submit to the traditional hierarchical forms of
sUbordinallon. • . . Increasingly, they cballenged practices embodied
In traditional master-senant relations as a slavery unfit roc freeborn
Americans."

Mid-century American labor Interests were struggling to ensure universal
recognition of "the dignity of the laboring man" and his equality with his
employer.90 Labor Interests also sought to change some of the inequities of
the colonial masler-servant relatlon Inherited from tbe British common law by
arguing against the very terma "master" and "servant," and In favor of the
newer, more progressive language, "employer" and ..employee...•1

In the American context, the sancUonslegltimated by the twoLumley cases
presented a partiCUlarly significant obstacle to employees because they bUrdened
the constitutionally guaranteed right to quit employment." Lumley appeared
before American courts at precisely the same time that the Civil War brought
the Issue of slavery, and the concomitant right to be free froni mastery, before
the American peopJe.PJ

Presumably, the most widely acknowledged right conferred by the Thir
teenth Amendment was the right of an employee to qult.M 1be right to quU
Is the antUhesls ofslavery. Being able to quit Is the minimal means of811ardlng
against unduly oppressive tabor conditions and Is fundamental to controlling
one's person and one's labor.9S If employees can be barred from working
elsewhere under Injunctions held by their former employel'8, they continue to
be subject to their former employers' control. Thus, a Lumley Injunction
Impinges upon the exercise of their constitutional right to qUit."

The problematic relationship between the two types ofLumley actions and
the abolition of slavery was more than theoretical. Considerable discussion of
the right to be free from an employer's control occurred In tbe Reconstruction
debates.'" In the context of considering tbe rigbtsof the neWly emancipated .

89. STl!llIfeLO, &1IjITtI nole :I, al 123.
lJO, VarnletVeIde, Suprll nole J, III 44S-48, 459·85.
91. See, e.,.,lohMOtI v, BRlIItI', II Phil.. SJ4. SJS (Disl. Ct. 1868) (''The Rlllllion belweellille plalnl!ff's

Ion and the defendant wu Ihat of serv8llt and maslu; empJoyer and employee, In die lallJDaJe 10 mud!
In vOJue It !be pteSMldll)'.") Altholllh IIOII1fI cour~, such u Ihll ORe, recocnlz.ed IIIe ~joIIitl'/Cl mlA01l11on
of"masler and servanl," tRlSllse wrllUi conllnued 10 use the termllhrollihoullho 1911icnllllY. Su, t.,.,
WOOD.lupllIIIOIll36. For a RIORl exteRdv.discussion of lhe leslsllll1U ofvrotldn,peopIt 10 Ihe appetlatkln
"tenlan"" see STBlNfELD, luprG noIlI 3, al 126-%9.

92. U.S. CONST. al1lll11d. xm" I.
93. VarnletVe!de, mpr<I nolll J, II 459·95.
94. nQ1ey v. Alabama, 219 U.S. 219 (1911): lee IIlso Illfro nole 9S.
95, PolllICk v. WUllaml. 321 U.S. <t, 18 (1944) ("Bllt III pneralille defwseaplllSl oppRlssl'/Cl hoIuI.

pay, worklllJ CandlllollS, or 1__I, Ihe rlghllO chaap employers."); orl.. Y. lInlllld S\IteI, .9711.s.
201,1IS-16{l9Q5l: ALllXANDeP. BICKBL&: Bl!NNoC. ScHMIDT. JR., 9 HISTORY OFllIlIS\II'lI!MUCOUKf
OF THa UMI11lO STAT8I 8SI-907 (1984).

96. SteVens, slIfmI rurlIl 4.
97. VsnduVetde, lupm lIOIf 3. III 487·95.

freedmen, the Reconstruction Congressmen repeatedly expressed their desire
to guarantee that working people be able 10 quit their jobs and seek new
employment without their former employers' permission. Tbe notion offunner
masters being able to enjoin freedmen from seeking new· employers was
antithetical to the ReconstrucUoll Congress' concept of free labor."

In the nineteenth century then, the two conunon law causes of action that
had the mOst Impact in contJnutng to bind unwilling employees to tbeir employ- .
ers and In conditioning the right to quit are epitomized in Lumley v. Wagner
and Lumley v. Gye-Injunctlons against employees and enticement actions
against competingemployers who would hire them. That these two cases gained
acceplance In tbe United States for use against professional performers under
contract represents a legal development counter to other free labor reforms
occurring at the lime." In the century that witnessed the abolition of slavery
and the disappearance of apprenticeship and other forms of bound labor, the
scope of employers'equitable power against contract employees actually
expanded.

3. The Free Labor Concept In Full Bloom

Ford v. Jermon,lOO wblch expressly rejected the Lumley rule, Is perhaps
the most slgnlOcant American case ofthe early period. Ford Is the first Amerl
.can case In this Une of employment Injunctions decided after the Civil War,
after tile enactment of the Thirteenth Amendment, and after the Lumley v.
Wagner decision. Second, Ford v. Jermon Is the first case In this line In which
an American working woman was sued in her own name. As a widow, Mrs.
lermon had no husband; the doetrineof coverture was Inapplicable. Perbaps
because no man stood as a party principal protecting Mrs. Jermon's Interests,
the court went further to protect her interests. Third, and most Importandy, tile
free labor prlrtclple was the basis of tile declsloR. The Ford v. Jermon opinion
unambiguously affirmed Mrs. Jermon's Independence and her right to be free
from ber employer's control, based on Ihe distinctively American principle of
free labor.

Few scholars have noled this case, despite the fact tbat its principal parties
were quite prominent. The defendant, Mrs. Jermon, was a member of a famous
Philadelphia theater family. tal The plaintiff, John Ford, was the owner and

9&. 1'l1c P.llCOnsb~cIlOl)debales spoke directly to laws that litempted III order speclflc performlnce.
1111l:11oned employers for elIllcln. away anolher mulCI's rormer slaves. or IlIbjected ,lie freedmell 10 lbelr.
_lei's cOlluol. III.

99. Sec, e.... ROllABAUOH, &IIprd nole 11, at 16·7S (describing disappearance of apprelll1ceshlps);
SlIlNmLD. supro note J (clescr Iblng d1nppetlrance of IndIllllu,1ld sef\l11~de).

100. 6 Phlill. 6 (Disi. Ct. 1860').
101. 11Ic onlf hlslOrlcal references 10 1lIIClIliSS wi'" •name like"IcrmOll" ICIIna In II1c Phlladetphla

lIIlia IIIlIo Mrs. JIUIe Andrews Oenoon and 10 her unmarried dauaflier. Effie Oermon. 'leIepIroll6lnlervlllw
willi (Jcrlldlne Dllclow. DIrector of lhe Thulei' CoIleetlDn,l'hIIsdelpblll FIlltl Ubmry (Apt. 1990). Mrs.
(Jerman IIIId ller daupler were members of a well·bIown IClln, family. T. ALLSTON BROWN. HISTOII.Y
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Moreover. Judge Hare .aw In the request for aD l~unction the· attempt to
.force Mm. Jermoa bact 10 her employer by her need 10 earn her UvI...

We are asked to say that Mn. Jermoa sbIIl not play at aU. unless
she wW conseat to play for the compIakIaat; are we also to declare that
she sIWI not tiP&? shaD not eara llerlllud by writ.... orhy her nee
dJe'l'lb deber lief from one pumUt would be VIla aftd~ ....
she WeN alJo~ faom others. ............. 10 ....... we caD lei,
be IIIOJe profitable."

manager of several &beaten, Includl"g Ford's 'Theater. where Uncoln would
be shot later the same year.Nt The JudIe. John innis Clark Hare. W81 an
eminent jurist of the day. He was one of the authorl of a well-known Iel'Ja
entil1ed Leadlllg AmericanCases, and he lectured 011 contracts at IIIeUnlvenlly
of Pennsylvllllla Law SChool. ConIiItent wltb bl8 ruUns in FOld ". Jer....
Judie Hare never mecatkmed lAtmky in .... coverap of important contraetI
c:asea in either hit book or his lecture note••"

lodge Hare's opinion lUustratel several aspects of the infIuem:e or the
lUlIional debMe on the abolUiOll of slavery. In 1165, the nation bad just adopted
tile Thirteenth Amendment to the CORStitutlon. lOt The prolonged national
debate over slavery, leading to lbe Civil War, had culminated In the Emancipa
tion Proclamation and the Thirteenth Amendment. The free labor tbeme rever
berated throup Judge Hare's opinion.

Mrs. Jermon. who had COfttfaeted to perform a play. deeided, for be( own
\I8Itated reasons, not to 10 dlmuah with the perfonRInl:e. Her coatraeI coa-
Iaiaed d8Iea pmvidJos both1hIt. would perform Oft Ford· dlIC
..WOlIN JIOt.,.., for ID)' odIer c:ompednJ theMet for die ',dIraIion.

In his aJrnpIalnt, Fordmklany requeated 8A order compebtas Mn; Jenacm
·to perform the play.lOS Judge Hare cooduded that it would be lMquitabie to
force the actress to perform her labor contract. Wee lllre·. realOlll for why
courts should not attempt to force an unwiWas pert'onner bcfosc tile pUblic
~Ily tracked tbe polley reuons 8p1nst specific performaace listed in
Lumley. In addressing ute request for olnjunctiOll blUdni Mrs. Jerman from
performing at other theaters. JIMIp Hate emphMlud tbld the very poHcles for
not compelling performance explained why no injunction should issue.'·-n
would be harsh fo compel obedience by hnprisonment, and it would be difficult,
if not Impossible. to evaluate the quality of obedience when a performer
reluctantly consented to appear. Hare eXpla'ned~ "I am unable 10 see dial these
difflcwties are likely to be less, because Ike mode of compulsion Is the indirect
one of obIIgIns the actor to remain idle until nec:eaity forces him 10 COOl
pJy."11J

O' 111II ANIlRICAI4 STAOII 142 (1969).
loa. f1eJd appHlllO .. dlI 111III JeIuI T/IeAIa-FGnt, OWMfoIlI..... of ttJe Fold T..... '.WMIIq·

I1IIl, D.c. 'n:1eplnIne lnIerylew widI Oesaldbla Dill:1oW•..".. IlOIe 101. PonI W. 11&0 llle IlIII1III' urlllt
...., 'hnIer .. IktItIIlIcue _lbe AcIdImy of MuIk: nal'llRldelpWL JoilNSOH,...... 14.11 57.

1m. ANlllCAIII.8ADIND CAllI (U. C1IIdI .... "' tt.•. WIlI_...,,. cd. 11'11); I.l. aut Hue,
No-. Clf • __wI.AcIllNl OIl CotdIIC8, deIhered 1\ Unlwca1ty ef PaaIIIyl.....1I Law SCboal, 11I1-82
(0.m. with dIe ....OI): 1.1.CJIdl !UN. NoIuoIaca_ fII.....1J11 e-.ctI,dtIIwNd II UnIvenkJ
of rc-,MntI LIW ' ... 1114'" (Oll. wIJh llle 1II8Iof). .

.... "his ...... RIIIIIJ ...... "" HollIe oIltep Ulallllvu on""'" :11. II6$. CDNO. OLOH.
)Ilh ConI.• 2d Sal. S31 (lil. 3I. 1165),

tOS. 6 Pili 6 (DIll. Ct. (165). 1'1le I'tqUtSt .... wldldrawn befote trilL TIle ,...dklllllt ...o l1umIps aphIel Ienaon.
t-' IIl6. 'fl••16-7.

107. 14. al 7.

• •

Embedded in this usument was a recognition of the slsnlficance of"earn
Ing one's bread'· by one', chosen trade. Judge Hare questioned why the aclrels
Should be compelled indirectly to come 10 term. with a thealer owner for whom
she now reCused to WOlk. He rhetOrically questioned 10 what lengths the courl
shoIIId 101ft keeping her to aCOftkaet lh8tW the d'fec:t ofJftYCftttnaher from
eRina her daDy brcIId?

1_Hare also padded tbIt foIdBs tIIIployeeI bIICk to employers
WOIlId IfIIUdlootJler tJPUoltraclec"AIe lid 10 toIeIy wkIt
reference to acton. or _U la",yen be held 10 dIelr eHentt. medIanicI to their
employers. aad servanta to their masten, by the .ame proceu('lf·... -The
ernphMis was not on the court'. powerteunen to enforce 1ft order, bat OIl the
underIyJn, importaIlce of proteetIns the rtaht or the employee to quit and to
punue her trade ebewhere. _

Finally, Judae Hate ardcDlated the free labor principle in relationship to
slavery.

Is it not obvious that a contract for personal services thus enforced
would be but a nUtiptecl form of slavery. 1n whk:h the party wollld
have losl the rlsht to dispose of himself 81 a free agent, ancI be. for a
greater or Jess Jenalh of time, subject to the control of another?uo

Thete statements must be undentood in the <:OOlext of the free labor aJCDda
thIt pined political prominence In the Free SoU Party Iftd the newly IOuruIed
Republican Party.1JI One precept of this poUtleRI movement was the ripe of
aU world.., people 10 be free agents and not to be subject to Ihe control of
aROther.lll The Republicans saw a Unit between the aboI1tloR Qf slavery and

IClI. 14.116
109. 14.
no. u.
III. FOra,,.,,. I\OlB 3, II J24·33; lOllN MAYfIBLl), RBIlIAllSAL Foa RIPUlUCAHWI: FI8B SoJL

""0 tKa POUl1CS Of AHnsLAvu.y (1910): JAMeS McPIlEUON. BATn.a cay or fbBoOM: 1llIl CMJ.
WAR ERA " (1918).

112. YIador~ Sllp'tl1I01e 3, It 447041. 490-!14.
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grealer employment llberlles for all workers. lI3 They firmly believed thai
employees should be the equals of their employers.'14

Judge Hare viewed the distinction thai the English Court of Chantery bad
drawn in Lumley, between equitable orden that contpel and those that prevent
performance, as exalting form over substance. AccordJng to Judse Hare both
equitable orders had the same purpose or effect, Similarly, the terms of the
contrael were not the relevant Issue. It would do theattt managers no good to
come up with stronger language In future contracts becauseII was the subslatlce
of the provisions, the facl that the individual "would have lost the right to
dispose of himself as a free agent, and be, for a grealer or less length of time,
subject to the control of another," that was objecUonable. IJ5

By looking beyond the form of the contract to Its Intended effect, Judge
. Hare acknowledged that the parties had unequal bargaining power and tha;t "the

sympathies of mankind would be aU with the weaker party."U6 He effectively
neutralized any argument that the actress should be enjoined because she had
voluntarily conlracted for suCh a result. The court viewed the Injunction request
as a grudge suit, an attempt to cut off her abllily to earn a living elsewhere,
without necessarily obtalrilng for the plaintiff the benefit·of her perform-
ance.1lJ •

The free labor principle was asserted to shield a professional actress from
ber employer's alternpt to enjoin her. This particular employment conlellt was
one in which the performer presumably had somewhatgreater balJ8ining power
than the average working class Individual and the greater legal status or a
written COntact,lI' Notwifhstanding her relatively greater status than most
employees, she slUl had to work to eat. The free labor principle came to her
aid as a means of analyzing ber relative powerlessness wilh respect to Ford.II'
The court squarely considered the consequences of an Injunction for her
autonomy from Ford and ror her ability to earn a !lvlng, Significantly, the court

113. In tb& V«lld! (If (1M (If Illelr spokesmen. Cui Sehun, llIe Republican pany wu IIOtJlISI"the Inll.
&laver)' par"." It was "lite puty offree 'abor."Id. al 44'·48. This fm llbor principle IIIlmllled IlIIIIJ of
thll tOtlMmpoluy delllle. (lver ,lie IlJollllllll of Ila~ery. Id.

114. 1d.
u,. 6 "hilL 6. 1 11>1s1. CI. IUS).
116. 1d.
m.

Por If lbo tue II not one In whlch the IeSpDJldenl 0llllhilo be compelled 10 perform
ber llJreement dlrectly, II cannotbe rlsht to aubstltule an Indl,"l method of romP'll.
lion. mote InjurIous to her and len benefltlll to lhe complalnanl IbaR a posldve
toITImand lhal sIIe should appear lIIl IhB .Iap and sa lhe par1ll asslSned 10 her.

Id. al6-1,
IlB. BUlb her Ilalll. as a membel of a promlnenl Ihealer famIly and as a profeliional emplO)'Clll under

conlract save Md. Jennon lrealer employmenl freedom than mOIl employeel. Moat WOIk111S dass
employees laboRd wilboul wrillen COIllracls and had no Job security al all. Her servkes W«I more unique
lhUl Ihe average laborer 'I: though IIOt a sllr, she was a promllleRI actress.. 1CIephoM litle/view wllb
0tJa1dlne Duc1ow, III/II'tI nolo 101•. Presumably she _old havo had "eater llJIporIunlty to barpfn rOl

.... conlract provlslOlll. lhall WOIlIcI, fOl' uample. contemJlOlary fac\Oty warkelS. JOItNSON. IlIprGl\ote 14. u

~ 51.
It9. Jlonl wu relallvely pow«!IlI anlOllll thelltel mansselS.

never asked her to produce or jusUfy her reasons for qullting,l20 It was her
right.

Moreover, the court considered the precedentlal consequences for other
employees. If Mrs. lennon was enjoihed, thai type of employer prerogative
might then spread to affect other service providers.''' Thus, in Judge Hare's
eyes, Mrs, Jermon was not jusl a poor widow to be excused or pU~d, she was
arepresentative ofan entire class orservice providers, a class that spaMed the
constituency of Ihe Republican Party, from lawyers to mechanics to ser
vants. l22 Not only were Judge Hare's Insllncls the Instincts of a Republican
free laboradherenl, but he allowed a woman to be a representative of their class
interests and analogized from her sJtuation to thelrs. If she were subordinated
to her employer, others too would be at risk. The fact that the defendant was
a woman was not a sufficient realion to deny her free agency.

Ford v. Jermon Is an interesting and noteworthy case because, from a
perspecllve ofcomparlmentallzed labor statuses, one would not have expected
the court to analogize the defendant's circumstances to slavery-taklng the
analogy IICfOSS gender lInes,l23 across race Unes, and across class Bnes. Before
the Civil War the compar1menlalizatlon of separate labor statuses-one for
slaves and another for nonslave laborers-couLd be considered complete aod
Intact. But with the emancipation of the slaves, the edges ofthe compartmental
Ized labor system were coming unraveled,l34 The oppression of slaves was
In many ways a unique situation. The experiences and lepl consequences of
former slaves weredirrerent front those of a white actress like Mrs, lermon.
BUllbat makes Judge Hare's opinion all the more remarkable. He saw the
interests of working people as unified in lhls respect: Mrs. Jermon had a right
to be free from the mastery of Ford.

120. CMlpare Ihls 10 dcclslolll In later cases III wb"h JudJea requlml tellOOI ofwom~perfotmelS
8IId tended \j) dbcledll those lhay proffered. I!dwanls v. Pllzgenlld (N.\'. Sup. 0. 1893" dt,d 111
Hammtl11e1n v. Sylva, 124 H.Y.S. 535, 53'-"'0 n.1 (Sup. Cl. 1910): hlfra PlII't LB.3 (d1scllu\ns Edtwl"");
Oliff v. RIIsseIJ, 14 H.Y.s. 134, 131 (SUpel, a. 1891), qffd, JlH.S. 6U (N.Y. 0. App. 1892); II(ro rail
LB.2 (dlscllsslnl DuD); Oaty v. Smllb, .9 How. Pc. (R.I.) 150. 166 (H.Y. Super. a. 1814); Infra Pan I.B.I
(dlscllSSlnl Dol)'). TbII fe.IIIM ot: llIe men'll c_ la dllll:uned IIfjhl Pari I.B.4.

121. Su '1Ipn1 leat _p1ll11ylns notelll9.
In. The alsnlfkance of JucIje Harc's refeJe,,", 10 lawyen. mechanics. Ind sarvanllls 10 be IUd IR

!lie COIIIeII ofpatallel phases In lhBn-conlemporary Repllbllcan rheloJiC. FOHBR"upra note 3. It 15 (1910):
HARoLD HYMAN, T1UI RADICAL REPUBLICANS AND .RECONStRUCTION, 1861·1810 (1961): McPHI!lISOH.
'WprG nOle Ill, al 110. 191-93. 1be antl·Republlc811 Cunfederlte 1e8dellhlp rcfened 10 Iba '1abotlllJ
millions ohhefreo Stales"-Ilia Republican consUhl8llty_lhe ''mud-Iliis ofsociety," ''pauper balld1l11,"
and :'11011)' meclranlcs and rulll)' operatl....." The Repllbllcans used 11111 na~allin. 10 lllelr Damage
In the 1800 Presldenllsl elettlon by proudly tallylllS behind the Republltan candidate wllh banners that said
"MIldsHIs and srell)' mechanici for Lincoln." HYMAN, SJIIHQ. al 42-

U3. The cDnlelllporary popIIrar Imljle of ,Inves wu masculine. Died Scoll'll wife and dauBhters WClfl

also enslaved by lhe Suprem~ Court" ruUng, bullile tII:S~ rocused almost eatlllllvely on him. Dred St<J1t
v. Sandfmd, 60 U.S. (19 How.) 393 (1157). For IIvlden" of the masc:lIl1ne 1m. of ala_III lbe Ilecon·
I!l1II:don delralel, SIll Infra note 29B.

124. VandeJVelde,IlIpra I\Qle 3. at 500-03.
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B. The Cases 01 'he Set:ond Period: Binding Women's Fideli" and Contract·
ing Their Freedom 10 Quit

During the second period, both the ....... of women and the slalU. of Ihe
acting profession were dlanal... In tbe early put of 1M century, actina Will

CODIidered a nspecI prot'eI8ion; acton were chanK:t«bed .. druntudI and
actresses ai harlots by Ibe reBatous eatabIiBhnIad.IU Actn:nel WCIe.partlca
larly suaceptlbIe to beinI mIttIken for prostItuteI bceausc the theaIcr ..OPI

of the few public placu Ihltt prostilUtel could enter 10 ply their InIde. Many
lhealers reserved their third tiers for prostitUIea.I26 The presence of prostitutes
in the theater perpetuated the negative image of the acting profession. But, by
mld-eentury, prostUutes were swept out of the elite theaters to make the theaIer
acceptable for the bourgeoisie lo attend in mixed company.lt'I Between 1810
and 1880,lhe stains of the acting profession beaan 10 Improve markedly.'·

Daring lite teeOnd period, wc:men were c:omiRJ into their own in the
dIeMer. BIOIdway WI& expandi.. IUd flourIIIIhIa. ... tile AJne:ricaIi the8ler
... lJec:omhIa blc _1- As IlC¥er beforei WOIIIeft wea performilil IBGIe

epeIIIy ill pIIIJIic. ..........~ ...... c:aNiIn. a_u•••
lop~ lIIId top dollars, and he8diJl& up rourJns COIIIp8IlieI,- 'I1IeIe were
oppoOunltles for Income, lravel, independcm:e. and autonomy. .

0lItakle the theater, however, the VlctOrten ideology W8I pmcriblftl a
stricter code of propriety and coaduet for middle clan womea 0(

earlier decades. The notion that a woman'. Ute should be limited to hearth ...
home became more and more aenelllly accepted.119 Accordin& to historian

m. JoHNsoN"..",.. l1li10 14, ~ 3·" (dcllll!Jll opposklotl or Amcrkan derIJ lit lbeIler).
126. Ilel:ords Indkate lhat muM lllealen followed lila paclkt. Jd• • 13.
m. Id. It IS; ayAN, IIIpTtI ROlO 14.1179·81) ("The flnl public den of male IlUdabIUtv 10" _uaIl)'

lIIlqnIIed wu lila 1IInler. 8eCote IlldIeI elIIIId JIlIIer11IlI",IJowem', lIII pIGlIIIullS bid10 IIeIJlnlllled.0).
128. JOllNSON _ 14, M 11-12-
129. ,... dImcnIIoII of kfeekIt)' '" .

Nanqt Call, WIlIer, IIId IIIIIt WehIr coIIIed 1nIIunIIIII or"d18 ClIb of....
wOll1lllboalL- 111. 1966 1ItIdlI. n. c"" 1/nw 1~1" II AN.
Q. U1 (1966), I1pIIRfetI lit IAIlBAU WIUU. DD«rY CONVICI1llIII. till AMIIICAIf WOMAN IN 1111
MINIln!IImI CBNJUIlY , ..... (l976).

In fire B8IIII.O/~, Professor ('.011 eulllleed lhI COlllOUn of whk8. 1IIIdd1e..._'r
.upstlnR In N6w I!ItIIIIIl1 SIIe deI.11ed"Ihe_III deJlwIiaItofa COIICIpIof'~ moted Itl die
uperleRce of Yukee mlddltdur moIltelS IIIIl rppIIaIllI IItI fcmIe 111& •• YfIIote,- NANCY P. con.
Till BllIIDlI UP WOMANHOOD: "WoMAW' ....... IN NIW EIIoL.\ND, 1116-113'. II 11 (1m). Cult
delllllllllflled" sIpIfIcMu oflhe Ide. f1f"lru WOIHllhood" .ed lItcormate. ... "cuhof~."
u JeJlIIIdtII WOIIeII .._llIIOdIIIllId .,.... of IdIYky.

HbIeriut .....1!IIeIIIIdIt 'lIlIOle aIIaut .. -laIR or.. VIcladan CIlMlftIClioa of WCIIlIeIl:
III theCGkJIIIII perllld.... _ oftile llIlIn IIIIlfdIt eM, IIId of.... IMIII, IIIdIpaIdent

ranner duI, ....C¥lluIIId In .... of. 'Var"" af lIlOddI- hIn podwHI-~
frtJRIIw 1lIIdIf. ,.JMIf_1rIr8t 10 lIIe ............. Of , ....... wWdt ...
.--011 UHf c:ampetcate. Hll M1l8C11lllClhlly. TbrlAdr .,. IlDIIdd onI7 lor
lilt w_ lIld 01_ cIIMI or 1dIcocntcy.

'0 Iy dle end of 1he elPJeealh 1... of the DINIIInltl ...... IIuwner. the
w LlIdy bid IlepI to be .-.1Ized lnID a model lor III _. IT1IJa Itarp O(dle Lady "'a

10 IlIpfIIM loWer lIOIIotit .. I dcKrlpdoa al WOIlIIlI't ptOJIef IIllIft Illd belltMar. 1Ile

• •

Barbara Welter, ''The atlributes of True Womanhood, by which a woman
judged herselfand was judgedby her husband. her Reisbbora and society. could
be divided into four cardinal virlUeS-piety. purky, submissivenesa and domes
tlcUy. PuI them III together and they spelled mother. daughter, allier,
wlfe-woman.HI3I HIstorian Mary Ryan adds. "(WJomen WeIe contCI'ipIed
Into a code ofplIIIUc conduct which PMscribed th8t they pment themselYes as
'Iadlet' outside the 1some."13t Wheel women did DOt comport lhem8clvea
acc:onIinIlO lhe IIdcI_.ofpropriety. tile .......... reproadI was 10 label daem
proItttutea.Q2

II is important 10 emphasize that althouBh ibis kIeoIogy had a pervasive
influence In shapin. atdlodes about WOIDell generally. It was a white, mktcHe
class ideoloJy. AI an ideology, II was a sImplificatioll of Hie wltb terms that
were regularly contradicted by lhe everyday experiences of working class
women.I» ''These ideas had not developed out of the situation of workina
cIIiu women, DOl' wae die)' conslsIenl wlCh iI. yet they Inbmecl the ideoIo&Y
of the period ao ........., dI8l dtey donUnated ............. IuWM'd
wortbaB womea."'''' tile Icnu in wbicb diose _laIeIfJ III d their
OWJI experience.nfJI1b tile uteIIIl tIult Victor_ .....,~ WOMeR

II wort.. outside the lome at .... It WU expected that their workiIIIlIBtion
would be tempIrar)I and trans!tJonaI.IJS Women were denied aocen 10 IIIOIt
pi'ofeulonI and man)' and lhey customarily euned len tban men, eYeJI
Ia r.:toriea. WomeR who 10 10 wodt for W8pI outskIe the home met willi
JIUDIeIOlII obsI8cIeI ranaiac fnHit sociII diHpproYaI to IepI ... economic
IIJICtions.

1'hesC lwo contrary trends placed the actress In a precarious position. In
ehe words ofhistorilUl Claudia Johnson, lhe late nineteeath-century actress "was
able 10 anl1cipate professional reward. which few other women In the ase
enjoyed, but only at considerable sacrifice ofIntangibles precious to nlneteenth~

century women-persomti eateem and social acc:eptabilhy:")J

....... 0( IIntllll)'. -'lied lIlIlIt tIleo .......JallImtlc-....... ClIIIIolIlIded with
tlloM 01 PJOIIl'ial)' aod _1111 RtlUIarIt,. oolite -lIand, .IUI ....1......, Ilrelf,0Il1htathar.IIIIlU
.... Imqe 01 ... lid, __ COlIXIInSIWI wItII dHIf oIlWp1d1b1l1 WGRlIIIhood•

SAIlAIII!lIBNmlIIf. OMI Ut BRIAD BUT OIYB us IloSI!lI 62-63 (1913) (fooIaole omitted).
uo. WIL'nlIl. IIipIYI nllle 129, II 2••
131. RYAll,,,,,,. IIlIIo 14, II 3

, .n hi. 113-J.
133. Nuc)' A. .......... s-dI/tw SI-'-4;~_', JIbIoq" lire I9lOl.

mUNEQUAL IImI8: " MuuIaIL'I'UIAL 1tIAOIlI..u.s. WOMIII's IIImlIr 1(IlAen C PUcdI" YIdd
L. RuIa .... IMO)~~of.........,_ .. ..........,.

134. 1lInNI....,..". IllIII Ia. • "-
13'. II. 11'4·16; 1ft IIlriI KIIINIDY.1lJIWII1lOIe 16, It. 1(Pall OlIIIlIlIIlIed, ......... Ile MHtIed,

kIUIt ... DtIlt't '" I'I1mIIII& It WOIkIIII - IlCIIflIIIl)'. lIlIlIldoItaI pertatt
wbIdt WOIId_ wIlnI da 1IIIfflId II1II herewn""lIIIllYJdtaoI.,.....praWIIiIed WOIIltll
fiom etJllllauIaa to lead! uace die, •.,rIed. BAM4El•..,. IIIIlO 26. M 12-

136. Jo8NsoN,,,,,,,..aIII 14, II 4.

•
I
I
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By the very act of performing In public, actresses defied the social norm
that the place for women was In the home, and that the proper roles of women
were as faithful mothers, wives, and daughters, obDgated to serve. Moreover,
actresses appeared In a mode ofdress that violated the expectations of the piety
of "true womanhood:' In an era when women were sensitive. If not over#
sensitive. to the norms of modesty and some even put skirts on the less o[ their
pianos. Ullian Russell appeared in public In tlghts.131

{T]he actress, it was thought, had lillie claim on modesty. Her
work required her to be in close assoclallon with men: she had -to
change costumes frequently In the same general backstage area with
men; she often had to travel with men when shows went on tour; and
on stage she would play love scenes with men. Untenably Immodest
behavior was demanded of the actress on stage. She was seen dispe~s.

log "lascivious smiles, wanton glances, and dUb~olts compllments."rn

As a resull, despite lhe banishment of prostitutes (rom the theaters, actresses
as a group were sUIl apt 10 be characterized as fallen women. .

TheIr precarious social position was reftected in their legitl position. Female
performers were beIng sued for specific performance and Injunction In greater
numbers lhan were men during the period. They.were also less able 10 make
clean breaks from their employment contracts with only lIablllly for damages.
After J860, cases involving women performers dominated lhe litigation: Annetta
GaleUl, Auguste Sohlke. Fanny Morant, Laie Funer. and most Importantly,
LiUlan Russell, who appears in three of tbe major reported cases of the period,
but whose memoirs disclose that she was Involved in many similar dis
putes. 119

The canon offtC8atIve Injunction was based on Daly v. Smith and two cases
involving Ullian Russell. but the broader litigation base Included a number of
olher cases, most of which Involved women performers. During this critical
period when American courts were deliberating whether they wOl.\ld exercise
any equitable jurisdiction over quitting performers. there were roughly twice
as many cases Involving actresses as cases Involving actors.l40 In the cases

137. HISI!N!lT1!m. SUprll nole 129, at 59. Allhe Columbian Ilxpolilllon w!lee Lillian RusseU appeared,
OlIe reporter noled lbe paradox of women" t1lltudes lowuds fah!on: ''lWlomllll had a ImtdesIre to ...
fru rrom Ihe bondqe of skins hut wouM rlltber dla In Ions skirts "'In ~ltl1owmld know tlle)' bad Ie ..
BANI'/I!ll. lupro nOie 26. at 25 (QIIollna9 AREN'" 30S (IS"}).

138. JoHNSON, luprtJ note 14, al 30.
139. BUller v. Galletti, 21 How. PI. 465 (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1861): DePol v. Soblke, 7 Roberlon's Pro

280 (N.Y. Super. CL IM7); Daly v. SmIth. 49 How. Pro (R.I••} ISO tN.Y, Super. Ct. 1874); Hoyt y, Pullor.
19 N.Y.s. 962 (Super. CL IB92); McCaull Y. BralJam, 16 P. 37 (C.c.s.D.N.Y. 1883); Duff v. Ruuell, 14
N.Y.s. 134 (Super. Ct. 1891), IJ/TI, 31 N.E. 622 (N.Y. Ct. App. UI92}; Canary Y. Russell, 30 N.Y.s. 122
(Sup. Ct. lBM): "SIIIIO PARKea MOAltEU., Ln.lWl RussEU.: MelIA Of PLuSH "·66 (1940).

140. From 1161}1O 1900, 11cues were recorded where lheatrlcal performers were sued by milo thealef
l-" maalsers, Of Ihese 17, 12 Involved fem.lle perrormelS and 5 Involmi male perrllOtlel1l. Buller Y. Gallenl,
~ 21 How. Pro 46S (N.Y. Super. Cl. 1861} (female .danseuse); Fold v. Jerman, 6 Phil... 6 (DIlL CL IU5}

(aclre5S); DePol v. Sohlke, 7 RoberlOn'S Pro 2lIO(N.Y. Super. Ct. 1867Hfemale danseuse): Hayes Y. W111lo.

involving actors. no permanent Injunction for the term of the contract was ever
ISsued; the only equItable orders ever granted against actors were prellminary
lr\iunclioDS, and none suryived appeat lSI '

Significantly. the only cases during the entire century Ihal permanently
enjoined performers from appearing elsewhere for the duration· of the contract
term were five cases involving women performers.1S1 The contracts at Issue
in these cases often ran for several years, so the effect of an Injunction could
have been a serIous impairment of the defendant's career and her ability to
work. Although tmee of lhe cases Involved women of considerable stature in
the theater, two enjoined far less powerful and financially independent women
performers.1s) Moreover, In three of the five cases, the courts enjoined ac
tresses even when lhe contracts dId not contatn any negative covenants or

II Ahh. Pr. (1l.I.) 167 (N.Y.C.P. 1871) (male pedormer}, n'lI on lIt1ttr groundl, 4.)111)''' !Up. 259
(H.Y-C.P. li12); Daly v. Smllh. 49 ftow. Pr. (n.s.) ISO {N.Y. Super. Ct. 1874) (aclteSl); HaIln v. Concordia
Soc'" 42 Md. 460 (187') (male perf_); McCauII v. Brah8IJI, 16 P. 37 (C.C.S,D.N.Y. 11183) (femalll
pedormu); Mapleson Y. J>cI Puente, 13 Ahb. N, cas. 144 (N.Y. SuptJ. Ct. 1883) (male .11I II.);
Mapleson Y. LaBIIChe (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1883) (female slllJU), nprl/llftl/n Mapleson v. Del Puente, 13 Abh.
N, CD. 144 (N.Y. Super. Ct. 1883): COil y, Lassanl '" lucifer, 18 Or. 221 (1889) {1IC1'01JalS, pndeJ nOl
apeclfle4, but probIb1y male}; Hili Y. Haberkorn. 6 N.V,s. 474 (Sup. Ct. 1889) (1emIte performer): Pealt
v. MonIqrlffo, 10ti.y.S, 903 (Sup. Ct, 11190) (mile open a1npr); Deffy. Russell, 14 N.Y.$. 134(Sllpe.r.
Ct. JB9IHac:lms), IlI1'd, 31 N.8. 622 IN.Y. Ct. App. 1892}; Hoyt Y. Puller, 19 N.Y.s. 962 (Super, Ct. 1892)
(temaled8llswse): Canary Y. RlIllIllll. 30 N.Y.S. 1:12 (SliP. CI. 1B94)(aclteSS); like Y. O'Arvlle, 162 MII5S.
.5.59 (IS") (female open sillier>; Edwards v. Pllzgerald (N.Y. Sup. Ct. 1895) (female d_), dltl III
Hammemeln Y. SylVa, 114 N.Y.S. 53'. '39-40 11.1 (Sup. Ct. 19101.

There wu II IlnaJa cue In which a female head of an acIln( compIIny lued a male ae:tor. Culer Y.

!'elluson, 12 N.Y.s. !&O (Sup. O. 1890}. In addition, there were several parallellllllsln\lGlvlng men In
protenlons oll1cr thin lIIe II1ealer. WollensaJc Y. Briggs, 20 In. ,\pp. '0 (1886) (male IIIIIChlne IlImtIOr);
SIrobrIdp Utblllraplllu, Co. v. Crane, 12 N.Y.S. B98 (Sup. c/. IS90) (malo IlthOlraplllc aketdl Utlll);
SlembetJ Y. O'Brien, 48 N.I. Sq. 370 (1891) (male dellt coIletlor In Installment eloth1ns business); W.I.
JoImslOll Co. v. Hllnt. :11 N.Y.S. 314 (Sup. Ct. 1892) (tdverUsing man), tJ//'d, 37 N.E. '64 (N.Y. IBM),
BurflB)' v. l)'Ie, J:1 S.B. 986 (0... 1893)(male InsuralltO tompell)' maIllJCr).11Iese lullS IIRl wlllJout female
paraDe1ln the 19th l:erIttIr)', Por IlIe most pan. women wue 1101 pment 1111111)" of dlese occllJllliIOlll durlnl
tile 19Ih eenlur)' In anythins butlrllCO numbcrll. Sce BCllc,all, HILL, lup'tJ IIIlte 29,

O1her lullS th.1 pelllilel Ihls Une or CUllS were bJOIIIht asalBst baseball p1aycn-qaln, all male
ptlpulatlllns. Pur a Ilstlnl of these tueS. sea IIl1l'a _ 259. for • dllK:UlSloo of tbe men'i cases, HeI1lprtJ

Part 1.8.4-
141. Ofillese. only Hayes Y. Wllllo, II Abb. Pr. (II.S.) 167 (N.Y.C.P. 1871). nv'd ()/I other BNlllnds,

4 DaI)"1 Rep. 259 (N.Y.C.P. 1872), left a wdllm opinion. 1acknowledge lbe melltodoloslcal dllTh:ull)' In
ellISl')'!ns lhe rcsullS In lOIIIe of these tases. I ~a\IC CODnled a case as multlna In lin lnjunc:llon only If
lba flnallCcorded dplnloo In the case aclually ordered Ihe defendant enjoined for lhe wm of tbe connacl
or SIIsllllned tM exercise of t!le lower court's InjulIC:lIon. Several or Ibe men'l CIlSl!S and most of the
women" cases make rerercnce to Injunctive orders equivalent 10 temporary restrain IllS ontelll. These 0Jders
were not counted lIS Injunctloll$ for ,'', Icrm of,'', COJIII'IlCI unless the, were SIIstained In the Iut wrlttm
opinion IJr the ease. In cerraln CBse5 It I. difficull rrom the record to dlsllnaulslJ between temporary
mtralnlns orders, ptellmlnary li11unc:llcms of some duration. and permanent Injulltllons ror .he !erm of Ihe
c:onlJlCI.
, 142. Pal)' Y. Smllll, 49 How. Pr. (n.s.) 150 (N.Y. Super, C/. 1874}; McCaull Y, Brab8IJI. 16 p, 37
(C.C,S.D.N.Y. IS83); Hoyl Y. I'IIller, 19 N.Y.S. 962 (SUper. Ct, 1892); Duff v. RlISselt, 14 N.Y.S. 134
(Super. CI. IS9l), offd, 31 N.B. 622 (N.Y. O. App. 1892}; Ildwan1s v, fltzsmld (N.Y. Sup. CI. 1895>,
drcd III """merslcln Y. S)'Ma. 124 N.Y.S. 535, 539-40 n.l (Sup. CI. 1910}: In llI.ro Caner, v, RuS!dl,
30 N.Y.s. 122 (Sup. Ct. 18M) (defendant could perform elseWhere durlnl SIIIIlmer season nol covered hy
cOlllract, but was enjoined from perrormlnll elseWhere durlnll period covered by plaintiffS' COOItaCI).

143. t4words Y. F/'Z8trQ/4; Ho," 19 H.Y.S. 962. .
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150. ........... 111J1'111I8IIl 148.1115.
151. JlIdpDIl711tw__n.-..,lntoJqdt.llII~.........u ............".IIIICI

1-48,1l25.
In. 14. 1l19.
IS!..... 'f. WIIIo, tl AIIb. Pr. (1\.1.) 167. 176 (N.Y.C." 1171), rn'4 till., ........ DaI)''I

lcp.159 (N.Y.c.r. 1m).ThIs~wllJepeaJed~verHtIM lWO,...IalerInDsl¥v.SmI*,
... How. Pr. (a.a.) ISO eN.Y. ,.,." 0. '11"), ...... II(N R8lIS 1.59-8.

This statement eslabJished a new lepJIy cosnlzable Intercst-that of
depriVing GIber estabDshments of the services of performers. It also identified
a new relaUonship as lhe critIcal IntereBI In lhe allltaIion. the competitive
JIOlIhion 01 the plaintiff theater u con'P&fCd to other theaIers. No longer was
die primary balanclns ofequldes between the employee llftlIlhe theater. hIsIead,
the competJtive rivalry between one theater and another was considered the
crucial interest to be protected IUId the Interest that tipped .the scales.

Moreover,ln this p..... the free labor principle was Inverted. According
to Judge Daly, lhe actor's desire to quit threatened to deprlYe the tbealer
managerof"the fruit. of Itl.r diligence and enterprise," radIer than tbe reverse.

every day to discuss details of Ihe theater', management, Includlna Judge
Daly's specific Instruclions for deaIIllI with w::tors. WbeJllhe IXotbeJI could
not meet lhey seat each other noses. In one such note, Judp Daly WJOte tbat
"the actors don'l Bet lazy IICJI' saucy nor treacherous, if )'OU keep them well at
Work," and be olio IdvIsedIds brodler, "you can do wtlhout 1tlm."'SI Given
this dqree of iiwolvemeftt itII his brother'. atJaIn.1t II not_prisina thai Wp
Daly was IlbIe 10 eIIboraIe 10 expansively and protectively upon the efforts or
theater manapn.IJl t. feci. at the time he wrote the opWon. Judp n.ty wu
also consoUng.his brother AlIJuslin, wItoIe own acdns wmpaIIJ "'as beJel
guered by the fint of • series of desertions.In

Not lurprlslnBly then, Judge Daly's opinion emphasized the efforts of
theater maDaJCfS, tbe capital lhat theater managers have at se.. and lhe
competitive nature of lheir bUsinesl In relation to other theaten. He wrote
~uage that wollid be seJled upon In the next declsioa:

(W)haa IIaIrk:aI ........ willi ClIpiIaIlavested III their ....
nell, ......eoatraeI8 wldtperfat alllllrlacthe......-r..,..
... .-:II eGIICIe:tI to CIa1- llnm of'" 11I1 lira, ..,
IIIIddeaIJ deIerted by. tile perfonhell m~middle ofdIeIr IealIOD, the
resort 10 aetioM III tew for dr fall 10 1Iford. adequate
compenIItion. It i, not 8Iways 'tbal the 18 dejlrlved of iii
- orcllft')'inc on hi. business, but tbat his perfonnen, bycurJill
lheir senkello other eaIabIIs....... deprive him of the fruks of bIs
dllf&ence anct" enterprise, mcRate the d.atry III__.. cause
him an Injury. b Is as much his right, if he baYe • COIdI'llCt to that
effect. that no other eatahlishment shell hIwe the services 01 his per-
formers. as Ibat be shall have them himself,I" .

clauses pertaining to an exclusive right to theIr servlces. I" ~ opinions
indicate the courts' wUUngness to surpass even the language of &he contracts
in fashioning for the actresses a status subseryient to .tbeir male employers'
control. The essence of the courts' rulings was: if the lady's employer could
not have her services, no one could.

1. Hayes v. Wlltio tIItd Daly v. Smith.: 77te DtIIy B1'OIlwn CIIorI A NeVI
Course for AmerlaUJ Law

The 1871 opinion in Hayes v. Wlllio l4! iIIuslIates the beginnings of a
change in judicial attitude regarding the free labor Implications of holding
performers to their COOlracts of employment. By the early 1870's, the momen
tum of Reconstruction reforms bad begun to diminish.146 Moreover. A~lcan
courls were less sensitive to certain incidents of mastery In employment
ldatloosblps and more concerned with proted" the agreplioft of C1IpitIll.
The lower COld 4ecWoa hi Hayel to. MIIID ....die ooI)'.."orW c:ue'" whIdI
a ee.t acNaIIy decided._• male performer.14J .AIdIou&h tIIc lajuacdoP
wuoaly prelhPl • '/..........was~.........,........cue
ltIid~ ... rot the·actrcIa cues Ihat foUowecL

The case Is interesting for three reasons. Plnt.the author of the lower court
opinion. Judge Josepb Fnacis Daly, could not JeIDy be said 10 be neutral on
this issue; he was deeply involved In lhealer lMDIpIIIeIIt himIeJf. Second,
Daly'. oplnlon marks dte ucendancy of &be capilal inIerest II a policy element
infhJenciftg die rule of declsion. Andtbbd, the court Of appea.ls beat • hasty
retreat when confronted with Judce Daly's injuac:lIve order restraining the
defendant's employment and his personal Uberty.

The opinion's author, Judge Joseph fraacls Daly. collaborated closely
throughout his life with his famous brother, Augustin Daly. who was the
manager of one of tbe major theaters of the time. htdge Daly was In some
sense Ids thearer-manager brolher's alter ego..... He had lecved as his broth·
er's lawyer before beilll appointed to the bencb." The two brotheR met

144. BdwMds~. 'IIIi-M &,1.19 N.v.s. 962: DuIf.14 N.Y.S. 134-
14S. 11 AlIb. I'f. (R.I.) 167 (N.Y.c.P. tim. ",p'" DJlllIiIu 1fY/lIIIIII. 4 Daly's lep. 259 (N.Y.c.P.

lin).
l46. IN, ' .... The SJuIahIer-HouUl c. ] u.s. (16 w.JL) ]6 UI73).
147. aNI", AIIIUlean An'n B ~ •• PIckett, I PI. C. 2]2 (C.P. 1890) (CQ1Irt armed

]lIdIJAInMy illIlIIlc:daa IIJIllIIt pIaJ«'s ,..,.... ......comntdaly). nil elK pJa)IIlI no wit
la--..tIMIAmeriaa_ Il_IIIlI__IlJ vkwe4.. tGGd laW_ ....,..JtmlI.
181I11 _ anIr elted _In _ c-. 'et PIIIhdeIpIlI~ ....eIl CIul.,.l.8jaIe, 10 PI. Do 319,
311 (19'1), ,...41 _. PlI1IIdIIpIIII III ChIb II. UJole. 54 ClIff. LJ. 446 (PI. SIp. CI. 1902).

1.... H1sllJffu ,..........J1Idp ""PllndlDIl)' ..~ IllvaledlDllllddu
tKGl1lIf, A..... MAIl¥IM FIUlIlM.1lII1MA1Iamr o\OOUITlH DALY t. IS. 19(tfl6l,lll""')'IIIIo
Iudac Daly Wflllt ~ .....,., eC till ....... IOIIftl P. DALY,11Ill LQ Of AUOVS1II DALY (1911)

o~"'s WI \rillhIr II ~ ..... of "!hIMer).
In 149. s.e. ,.,., Dal, II. "'1_, 6 BIIlChflwd 2$6,251 (S.D.N.Y.•Ia) (I"" '-ph P. Daly ..

8UOIKy lor pIalnIIff}.

• • •
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The free labor principle-the rights to the fruits of one's laborlS4-had from
its inceplion appealed to bolh small entrepreneurs as well aslaboren:I" in
this case, the free labor prInciple came to abe aid of capital in its disputes with
labor and Its rivalries with otller capltallnterests,

As for fairness to the performer, Judge Daly slated wUhout elaboration that
there was no hardship In enjoining the performer because every man expects
to be held to his IIgreement.15& WlIllo was sent to jail on a ne exeat order.

On appeal the decision was rev.ersed by the New York Court of Common
Pleas, siUing as a three·jUdge panel. The court deternned that the agteement
Willio originally made with a lalent seoul to accept employment with Hayes,
if the agent could procure It, did not allow Hayes any enforcement rlshts as
an employer..n This IrregUlarity of agency gave the appeals court a reason
10 reverse the preliminary Injunction against Willlo, freeing him from jail and
from an Injunction against performing elsewbere,l" Notwithstanding the
reversal on other grounds, Judge Daly's lower court opinion became the basis
for the legal cases that were to follow.

The permanent injunction threatened in Hayes v. Willia was actuallD:d in
Daly Y. Smith, a case Involving Judge Daly's brother, Augustin, and an actress
In Augustin's company,lS' Daly v. Smith marked the first time an American
court issued an equltable order permaitenlly preventing ahisWy Bldlled perform
er from repudiating her contract, paying damages, and leaving, The opinion in
Daly v. Smith, decided in 1874, was as biUng In spiitt toward the notlo~ of her
free agency as the opinion In Ford Y. Jermon was magnanimous.

The case Involved Fanny Moranl Smith, "a distinguished aclress, and a
great artistic acqulsltlon,"11lO who was also a wealthy woman and flnanclaily
able to contemplate buying her way out ofher contract. Mrs. Smith had declded
that remaining with Augustin Daly was injurious to her career, A previous
theater season had been canceled early witbout warning, leaving her wltbout
work,III and she complained that her roles as a cbaracter actress casl her

1504. for. dIscussion or IMsllnlfkance or lhe !erm "frulls or one's labor." _ VanderVelde, IlIpTtI

nole 3, al 473·74.
ISS. 1'oNI!It. &upra nolAl 3. al I'.
156. 11 AIlIl. Pr. (n.s.) al 176-
IS7. ThII holdln. Is _whlll dublOll& because f'Dllllhe faels presented, 1M talenilltoul could have

been viewed IS 1M qenl ellher of HIYes or of WlIllo. Jr lhe seoUl hili been viewed IS lhe IiCftI o1l1ayes,
Hayes would haw had !he rights· or an emplayu. Tile facts aro Cilntrlldlctory becllllse Ihe IICO\II nlll
rep_nled Ildl he was In LondOll for !he pU'po.le of CRllilna arUslS for Hayes. bullhen d1sclalmecllllll
he had \he IIIlhodl)' 10 enllle Wlllio for Hayes. 4 DalY'1 Rep. al 2'9·611

1511. Wllflo was \he 111I1 cue III Ihe line In which the hlnhness of Jail appeamS \I> te I fltlllf lJll\lltrol>
IIIB JI1c court's decision.

1'9. 49 How. Pr. (n.s.) UO (N.Y. Super. 0. 1874).
t6O. Id. al 161.
161. Plnl, durin, Ihe 1813·74IC1S011, when she had been under a similar ClIfIlracl wllb Dily, be had

...... closed the SWOII fOIll weeks ally Wllholll wamll1J. Under lhe con\lact, sbe !lad retdved OI1Iy 30.. of her
~ pay ($150) I1Ilber lhan lbe "00 she would bllYe received bad Ihe IeI5lIn eonllnued 10 lIS scheduled end.

1be IlIealer'S closure 10 Iale In lhe seasoo also had plevcnled her f,om obtalnln, any olher roles or
compensalloo ror lhe remainder or lhe sellSOn. Id. _I 164.

below her talents. Although she had signed on for anotber three years, she had
come to believe that Daly's true motive was· not to produce her, but to keep
her off the Btage and away from rival ibeaters, Realizing her mistake, she
approached Daly about getting out of the contract and posted a $20.000 surety
bond lIgalnst any damages for breach of contract.

No previous performerhad raised this kind ofclaim, and it cast Mrs, Smith
as a serious careerlst Instead of a worker simply plying her lrade to earn her
dally bread. It Is not surprising lhat a wealthy actress like Mrs. Smith (or, in
the later cases, UHlao Russen) did not evoke the court's sympathies in the way
that Mrs. Jermon or Margaret Burke had, Mrs. Smith was not In danger of
slming if she were foreclosed from acting. And yet, her wealth did not
guarantee that she receive the evenhanded application of the usual legal rules,
The court did not allow her the benefit of leaving her employer by paying off
the breach of contract with damages. Moreover, the courl gave no heed to her
claim that she had a legitimate Cllreet interest in being free from continued
professional association with Daly.

Mrs. Smith's concerns about Augustin Daly may have been well founded,
Augustin Daly was called ''The Autocrat of the Stage." In Modem historians
consider him the most dictatorial of all the nlneteenth.century theater managers,
and his dictatorial fervor was most frequendy directed at women In his campa·
ny.I" Augustin Daly prized obedience over most olber virtues, particularly in
women.1M Panny Morant Smith was the sixth major actress to 8llempt to
leave his company In two years.I" This string of desertions by women per
formers caused Augustin Daly (and his brother Judge Daly) considerable
consternatlon,l" In his own theater records, Augustin Daly used the language
of matrimony to describe the actresses' departures, wrlling thallbey bad "an
lluUed" their contracts.161

In Daly v. Smilh, IUdge Preedman drew heaVily on ludge Daly's reversed
opinion in the prior case, The judge's sympathies favored the theater manager's
capital interest from the outset. Judge Freedman stated thar he could conceive

162. (JUINH HuemEs. A H1ST<JaV of Till! "MekleAH 1lIi!AT1Ul1100-195o.at 231 (1951).
163. Interview wl!h Kim MUll, IIIP'Q nolll 16.
164. FELH!IM, $"",0 nole 143. _I 32-33. Sn fOCi, obedience was 10 Imporlllnl to Daly Ibal he posled

rules of behl¥1or (or his campany, anempllng to cont,ol bolb I1Ielr pellonal and prmesironalll"es. If any
sU~b rule was broken, Daly would fine the orrender. por nample, "!I!here were fines for belna ll1le, for
maldlllihe Ilqe wall, ror IlICk of COWleSy." Id. II 33. Dal)' "'nsilled Iblll Ihllladies and semlemen of thll
company should not _ppear conspicuously In public p1l1C1l11." Id. al 32. He was especlally IllIemsled III
eradlcallna any "Bohemian lendellcles." 'd. As OIIe of IllsCOl\lemporulesnplalned. "Ib/lllreated his artists
III puppets III his scheme of mlu ~n 'CI"~ Islcl." Id.u33. Anolher complained Ihu Dal)' forbedD hb arb
ffO!n doln, "divers Islel other Iblnplleld to be 1b6 prolUl ptlvUIlSIlI of Iho SOI1iS of treedom." Id. al 32.

16S. Id. at 19-20.
166. As Pe1helm eKplallll, when l!Ie lIClleSICS would m1lbe1lave or leave lbe company, "It was10seph

who had to reconclle AuguslJn." td. II 19. Joseph COIISl)~ him wllh tile followllll nOle: "The public 011)'
Ilk: why do DalY'IIClle5ses 1111 leave him? ••. The Answer: B~use Ihe)' are ROI Happy •••• The duly
of a manllBCr II 10 pay his lIClresses 11.IJIl1)', furnish them dresses and mue lhem Happyl" Id. at 20.

161. Id. al 19.
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of no reason why contraclS for theatrical pedormances should sland
upon a different footlns than other c:ontraets InvoM.. the exercise of
inlellectual faculties: why aclotS and actressei should, by lite law of
contracts, be treated as a speclaU)' prlvllepd class, or why tbealrlcal
managers, who have to rely upon IheJr conuacts with perfonners of
attractive lalents ..• should, with the .... caplIal necessarily invcsled
lR Ihclr businesa, be )eft compIotdy at die men:y of their perform
ers.'"

By framiBBthe issue in tNs way, JucJse Freedman followed Judae Daly's lead
and reversed two of the customary equities between performers and managers.
First, he redlre<:ted aU the equities of unequal power to fun In favor of the
unfortunate theater owner, rather than the "shrewd" Mrs. Smith.)" Second,
he characterized the right to quit without Intervention of a court of equity as
a special privUe,e or preferred status claimed by actors and acllalellO ·wbicla
other litipnts were not eaalded. NaIuraIIy, this characlerlzadoa sugeated ..
inlealioR 10 strip IlCIDn and ackeaeI of naaed IpecIaI prhilep.l1I

Judp FreedmuI continued by replI ..... he ClOlIId DDt ....

perfonRaRce of die contract:

I ·am of tbe opinion that acton and actreues, UIte all other persons,
should be held 10a true and faltbful performanceofdaeireoaaaemems.
and that whenever the court has not proper jurldctkm 10 enIon:e the
whole enppment, It sItmdd,·1ike Ja III OIlIer C8Je1. ope" 10 bIJId
their consciences, a' It(I.rI QI /fir IU *' CdII be bmuItI, 10 a true and
faithful performancePI

This passage paraphrases a similar statement in Lumleyl12 about binding con
sciences, but Judge Freedman madet~ sisnificant departures. Unlike Lumley,
which had delicately stated that binding consciences contribuled to the "whole
some tendency" to maintain good failh, JudJe Frecdmaa W8I concerned with
tile maintenance of the employer's capital, or more specifically, the income
earned by the capital. Moreover, Freedman's belief••court Ofequky Ihoutd
bind a performer to a contract as far as they can be bound diamcldcaIIy op-

161. Daly Y. 1lNdl.. 49 How. Pr. (n.J.) 150. 168 (N.Y. hper. Ct. 1114).
169. ld. II 164.
1111. JIHIp I'teerhaB _ldIIIlfItd whIdI_ prc¥eIlIed IRdIYkhIah fronl-"" fwOlllllJ*lton

IIftu tllef .... In fKI. .011 of..cues Ih8t ha could tHwc used 10 IlWslIIIe dIiIpoInIiaVGlwd IfIIIIlIIIctI
0-0 01 tile pIOlecIioII. of Iell properlJ ell laIeIIeetaI pIOJlII1J. -II....--. ........... III CIJPJ'dIIdI.
o S« dlstIftcllon made III101e1 II. 49 'npnI.
"'-I 171. 4' How. PI. (n.s.) III 160 (elllphasls added).

1l2. I.wnley Y. Wapa'. I DeO.. M.• O. 604.619.41 E!aB-1l.ep. 617. 693 (CII. lin> r..... IllelI's
coRsdeAces")'

• •

posed tile slalement in Ford v. lennon that equity ousht not comPel perfor
mance either directly orladJreclly.nJ

Secondly, Judp Preedmaa lntrod~ the word "faithful" In deacrlblng the
aetreU' duty, anerling tbat "persons should be held to • true and /tJlIII1if1
performance of their enppments." This evoked the notion thIt employees
ouahl to be faithful· to dIe.Ir empIoJera, a notion not preIeId In lMmIey.m
Judp Fteedmln portra,ed Mrs. Smidt', attempt to quit u 1IfdrUe .... unfaith
ful The term "'fallllful" COIIVC)'I ........... Itt .....Ion 10 fatthfulnea to a
contract or to the performance of a play. 1be term Hfalthful" also connotes a
deeper obllpllon founded on an Interpersonal bond, an obUption that extends
beyond the contract's terma. Servants were saki to owe a duty of fidelity to the
master that was ootreclprocat to any duty of faithfulness the muter owed
them.In When·employees sued·employers for breach of contracI. courls
ClIIIomarily used the lana. of breach, but not the JanauaIe of faitbfad
nesi.n6 By "'Ihe rhetoric of fideIity'tIIe COIIIt placed die employee OIIC

IIIllp below her entpJo,er.
In~ ...... of eep power 10 __ Mn. SMidt, JudIe

Fnledm8n lpond .. WIll to pay ...... for ..... The .....
justlflcatloa for equ1IabIe InIerveRdon was that die pIalaIiff is unable 10 obtain
adequate relief It law.m BUI Judp Freedman quettioned why a theater mao
apr must seet Ida remedy .. Jaw and late Ihe chance of prorina .......
10ajury, And bow woukt the maniaer beaenl. tileJudae uked,lfthe defendaat
... wIJoHy IntOlvenf1l- .

This ugumenl was IateresIblg for Uvee retlIODI. FIrst, it rqdIen18 a shift
ill judicial attitude about a performer's need 10 W(H'k to eel. When confronted
with the possible insolvency of Marpret Burke and Mrs. Jermon, earlier courts
paled at the notion of depriving them of their HveJlhood by eqllilable or
ders.Il' In this case, the bypothetlcaUy Insolvent performer led loose freed
man 10 worry lnatead that the theater RItaapi' WOIIId SO tmeompensated.

173. 6 1'hIII. 6, 6-1 (Dlst. Q. 116') r1F1or If dIt elle '- IIDI 0IlI .. wIIkh ltIe ...1IdIlII oqht 10
be eompelled to perform her qree_1 dI--,. II e.......\tIIl iii 5Mbltllula .. IndINcl JMdIod of
eomjIIIItIoII. mole I.......... to her ... leu 1JeuI1d1l18 lhe aiIIIpI.I••D1 ••••").

174. LlrmIq$JlOkl oflllld!lllllaa"pod flllII." I DIO..M.. 0.1I619.42!na-1Iep. at03,...
DaI7 ... or"flMllflll pafoIJnInoe•• .., How. Pr. (n.a.) 11160. .....~...,.. -,1l11t It"
slpIfIeIm wMn.1IueIIbbIt __ 01 II rpIt. Qllbl!nl WGIIId iIot bI CGIIIiIfeRNI.1laIeh eI
.. I......__ MIl ... 1iIIr lilt II"", III e-sIIIued fIIIIdld ....
.......... TIIII of..WGIIlI IIfClllnlludan ........... eauflllWw .........
(N.Y. SlIp. 0. 11195),did til fIIuIaIInlelll Yo Sylva. 124 N.Y.I. Us. 539-40..1(Slip. Ct. 1'll1)......
,.. aotI 240 ud lCC:a " .... IelIL

111 1'IPMMY, IIote 36, • 4lIO <stIdPt .... IIIIt lIlY.. _ 1IIUlIr"'" of fIde1IIJ).
176. Su.'.... HowanI .. DIIJ, 61 N.Yo :lli2 (1873). .
111. 1ft11l-. SlOlY, 0IMI0IBN'rAU!I OK I!Qurrt JUR8loIwDINcIQ (I.... LIIIIt, Brown .t

Co. 1.3tIl ed. I_
ilL Daly Y. WItt, 49 How. PI. (A.s.) I'll, 161 (N.Y. SIIpe£ CL 1814).
179. $" .... rue~... 1lOIeI11·1J. 107-01.

•
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Second, Judge freedman's hypothetIcal was counterfaclUal. There was illite
chance Augustin Daly would go uncompensated; Mrs. Smith stood ready 10
pay. Judge Freedman dismissed the uncontroverted fact of her $20,000 real
estate surety with the simple stalernenlthat "even If true, [these fllClS} are quite
unlmportanl.··110 By abstracting the Inquiry from the actual facta of the case,
Judge Freedman was able 10 ignore the fact thai Mrs. Smith could satisfy
almost any claim for damages the theater manager could bring.

Third, there Is further irony in characterizing Ute plaintiff's posslblllty of
obtaining an adequate remedy from the jury as "chancy." Judge Freedman
appeared not to have trulled Ihe jury 10 see the equities the sqme way thal he
did, even though he described Ihe equities as running so clearly In favor of the
theater manager. JUdge freedman thus felt the need to protect the theater
manager even from the jury.III

Borrowing Judge Daly's language from Hayes v. Wiltio, Judge Freedman
reiterated Ihe view Ihat "performers, by carrying their services to other estab
lishments, deprive [Ihe manaser) of lhe fruilS of his diligence and enterprise,
increase the rivalry against him, and cause him Irreparable Injury."lu Like
Judge Daly had. Judge Freedman focused on the theater manager's InlereslS
rather Ihan on those of the aclress. He emphasized the threat 10 the manager
of an actress quitting and pursuing her career elsewhere Instead ofconsidering
the requested Injunction as threalenJng to deprive an actress of the fruJlS of her
diligence and enterprise and ~r Interest in advanclnsa career. He structured
his InquIry In this case in order for Mrs. Smith to lose. 8y reserving consider
ation of the actress's equities to tke end, Judge Freedman shifted lhe burden
of rebutllng the presumption in favor of an InJunclion to Mrs. SmUll.'"

When JUdge Freedman did consider Mrs, Smith's defense thai Daly was
acting in bad faith and that remali'ling wUh Daly would injure her reputation,
he dismissed It emphatically. call1ng it "too preposterous to ratse an equity In

. her behalf:' He considered her claims insincere, stating that her allegations
seemed to "owe tkelr origin to an afterthoughl .•. produced by a desire on her
part to find some excuse for breaking her engagement,'·I.. According 10 Ihe
judge, since Mrs. Smith was a "shrewd lady of great business capacity and
mature age and judgmenl," he found It "safe 10 assume" that "she made the

180. Daly, 49 How. I'r. (n.I.) at 163.
IBI. NOllbly. In Lumley v. ~, whe~ Belllllllin Lumley IU«esIMly lued lIIe Ilvlllhellel manqel

for damB8eJ. lhe Jury RNrned I verdici for lite plllnliff but ".efused III dsmasel." UlMUlY.1UP"lI1IOlc
81.11 )33: see olso ZEcIlARIAH CHAFFE8. JR. &. I!DWARO D. Re. CAses AND MAtERlAU ON I!QUIIY 2BO
(1''8).

1112. Daly. 49 How. PI. (n.I.) at 161.
183. HIId Judse Freedmln co~J1dered Mn. Smllh's equilles II lhe oUlset, he would hive proceeded

.... from JllCh counlmilliflg equlllbJe principles as ''One mUll do equity 10 sedteljUlty." "One mun approacb
o eqully with cleln lumds," and "Hanhcontracts will not lie enfon:ed"-eIlulllble prIm:lpIes lIIat woulll have
00 Upl the butden or prMlng tbe need fOI In InJuncUon lIIOle SQIIlrdy on lhe party seeldllJ lhe IlllulII:Uon.

IB4. Daly, 49 How. Pr. (n.s.) It 165.

best bargain for herself that could be gOt under the clrcumstances."I" Judge
Freedman sImply refused to take serIously Mrs. Smith's arguments or her
attempts to get out of a contract she found burdensome.

The new equities and Interests that the court was willins to credit to
Augustin Daly were not applied equally 10 Mrs, Smith. 11Je judge did not
require the theater to provide "particulars" supporting Its claim tbat "valri'
would be Increased or that a jury would not take these issues fully Into accounl
in assessing damages. He did not notice that Mts. Snllth's mldseason withdraw
al closely tracked the theater's mldseason cancellation lhe year before. Each
party's interests were similarly Injured by the other's wIthdrawal. Only theIr
remedies were different. 116 Judge Freedman refused 10 dIrect the theater to
Its remedy at law. While he was Willing to hold that the thealer would meet
with Irreparable commerclallnIury If Mrs. Smith was nol enjoined, he failed
to recognize tbat his own order placed Mrs. Smith In similar danger. For an
aCtress to be kept off the stage for the three-year term of the contract could be
equally commercially disastrous.

AlthoughDaly v. Smith was later caned lhe mostslgnincant American case
to adopt the Lumley rule,Uf on closer exa~inatlon. lhe opinion seems legally
suspecl. Not only were Some of ils arguments contrived, but the opinion iliel(
appears to have been ghost written by the plalntiff"s brother and partner, Judse
Daly. How much Judse Daly fnnuenced Judge Freedman is unknown. Certainly,
11 was not Improper for Judge Freedman to use crucial language from Judge
Daly's overturned opinion In Hayes v. Wllllo. But It was likely thai Augustin
Daly prevailed upon his brother to wield what influence he could on his fellow
jUdge. Augustin Daly is known to have enticed another actress to break her
contracts with other theaters by boasting "waive (your other contracts] you
know my brother is Judge Daly and he has the power to effect your .re
tease."IBS

Por someone in Mrs. Smith's position, however. there was no way out. She
could bargain with the theater owner, but only on the terms he. set. If Daly
chose to end her career, she could do nothing about 1I.11t The court neilher

S8S. 'd. at 164. MIa. Smith's so-called "shlOw1\" Iblllty 10 negotlste the conlrlCl WlIS probably no
,reller Jilin Ihe .lheslel mln.,.r's. If Ihe hid been IbID 10 lIll,mllle COr lhe COIIllnsellCY of lhe lhelter
lltemptlng 10 hInn her career. so too. could Ihe Iheater h1We furlher clulfled IDe purposes of theexclusivity
c1IW1e./u wlltlen,lMculusIYI,)' c1IUse could bye been read lIS IRrended 10 bar her performlll\Ce elsewhere
only while llIe continued 10 be w1IUn,to enjoy lhe otller bendllS of lbo CINIIIICl by cOIlllnulng 10 perform.
Thls (lClual allUlllOll _ pmenled III McClluO v. Srllham. discussed Ilt/hIlOxlltCOIlIPIn)'fn, notes 1'4
106.

\ 186. Under the conlllU:l, MIS. Smllb would sel a f_llon of her Wlges for the Cllnceled sellon. bul
pmumsbly. w...., 'NCR not thllImporllnl10 her. HbIorlalUl belle'lllihe left for Ihe IUSOIUI she specified
In tile court piperS. not for mo",y. OI!RALD BOlDMAN, THe OXFOllD CoMPAlfION 10 AIot8IUCNf 11IKATRII
4S6 (1914).

187. WIlliam D. lewis. 'l\iIQ QuemOlllIn SpulJlc Perfonnlllla, 4~ AM. L. REO., 319,323 (1901).
lS8. LlDlan Russell, Ullirlll Russdf, Rtmlnlscencu (pt. 2>, COSMOPOLrrAN. Mlr. 1922,11 126
189. Atler wlnnl", tho 11IWsull. AUjuslin D,ly "!JId only to pay her one foullh qUirter of her regular

salary In ordel 10 keep her IlIICllve.M Ft!UH!IM. supra note 148, II 20. Afler wlnnl"l lhe IepI point,
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recognized her interest In preserving her career nor allowed her to pay damages
(or her breach.

2. Ullian Russell

One actress' litiption fate seemed to shape and reinforce judicial IAlI
public aultudea fePIdmI lhe breaeII of empIoymenI contracts by women.
Ullian Rune"'s losses ba two l1'I8jor cues dud... lhe next decade relnfon:ed
the nile adopted In Daly v. 8mit". By 1891. on Ihe authorily of FanIly MOranl
Smith's case and one ofLiUlan Russen's suiIs, Pomeroy's Specific Performance
could slate that the English lule of Lumley v. Wagner was followed in lhe

. United Slates.Ito More importantly. lhe oplnlon in one of URian Russell's
cases indicated thai something beyond the abstract appilcaUon of a CMJiIal
protecllve.legal rule was at work. The opinion in the second case carried
Lumk,'s ratlollale kl the pomt of legal abBlildity.

LiIUu RUIIeIl, hodt ... poplIIM Iymbol md • ID iDdlviftal, WIll die
Weal foil for mnfurdn&dais mole rattictlve lepI rule eoncemiqlhe t'radtwa
of~ pet""........ 8M wu alaqef .... lire ayn60I Of ......tc.l feR
niftity in tbe American COOIClousnesa. Her face Idorned cIpr boxes, aDd her
voke was dtosen for the first publlclzed kmg distance leIephoM COIWCI'Ialion
to demonstrate Alexander Graham Bell's new invention; lhe cable was laid
from her dressing room on Broadway to the WhIte House. She wu the WOIIUIIl

who made .n men lwOOn, America" sweetheart. the major attraction of &he
Columbian Exposillon of 1893. Her public presence was femlnlne non plus
IIltra, sweet, gracious, youthful, and, above all, sllbmlssive. She never played
serious roles. At a critical juncture in her career she deliberately elected 10
coofine her singing talents to light operettas rather lhan attempt serious opera.
In the realm of light comic operas. she was immensely popular at the box office
and could command salaries unheard of previously.

Despite her popularily as an 8CU'elII, she bekmgecllo a suspect profession,
and both her private and professional life were major topics of lhe gossip
newspapers. AhhouBh billed as Amedea'. sweetheart, the J'llblie IIJU considered
her samcIa10us and risque. Rosse" appemd OR the JIIIe wearing IiJhts and
l1W>Ile~ costumes. She (ully enjoyed the independence that her fame alld
power gave her. She smoked cigars and played poker in her home with the

Aup" DlIly JelaIed her. Utdo Is luIow.1bout Ills moIIYes ,Kept I1JIIIiIa ....1101111 daII dine -"II
10 III ""1lccI ......... 011 .. IIbt Il:tNa who _ prqtar...... quit hII ClIlIIpIIllJ'. 14.

190. l'OMIlOY. SIIJ'M IlGIe ".It 31 .t -.2.1'ouIao7 1110 died ...... Daty'lIGwer e-t8plBlon In
Haya v. WIIIIo, II "" t'r. (I"') 167 IN.Y.CJ'. 1111). rdtl.,., oMtr .--... DIlJ" .... 259
(N.Y.U. 1111).

191. Tbl1IIapapII1eaI deIIlla In 1III11ICC1oII ... draWIl f_ JOlIN BuRlB, DuIT .. DIAMOHDS: TIll
~ I'LAIolIOYAtIJ'SAGA OP LLI.L\It lUSSILL AND DIANOIID JIM iliAD! It~"'IOLDID AoI (ltn);
~ Mauw., mpra IIClle 139; IlId 1M _willi fOIJ. IIII\1blop1p111cal~ in LUIlin tllIt8e1l, UIUarJ

'wnll'sR~ (plI. 1·1), C;OSMo,ourAN. Feb. 1922,. 13. Mu. 1922, It 2.5, Apr. 1922, II n.
UIy Im. II 69. J_ 1921, 1111. July 1922. .. 93, A... 1922. It 10. SepI. 1922. 1113.

•

shades drawn. For exerciae, lhe rode her famous diamond-studded bicycle In
Central Parle. She was the daughter of a weU-kRown feminist lUffraaette aQd

edhorlal wrltcr, who w.. also die tint WOIMIlIo run for Mayor of New YOlk
Cilr.192 As a result of her veiy unconventionallifeslyle, she wu saubbed by
high 1OC1ety.ln B1K IDOII IlDpOIl8nII,. LUUIIl Ruuell broke off her four un
hippy marr.... and her ...taappy C8Ilb'8ctI with equally innoeeat abaadon.

RIIIICII'. hIbit of breakinl off coatradI Jed 10 McCaul' Y. /JrtllttlmrM and
DuIf Y. 1tIuHIl," IiIIplIoll th8I spanaed .. decade.'" The prell coveRld
IIIeIe casea closely. reporllng on each of her depoUllons, occasionally on her
tellimOllY, but much more often on what she wore, and her 8raclous,Iight, and
submissive demeanor.It? .

Russell's firsl experience In court occurred early In her career. The theater
production covered by the contract wu her Orst hll, and, II a younS actress..

191. IIUlIM 'Ik} ,.,..., nrJhllltlr__lle'..,JdIIIM'CaM. " 0prN
"-.N.Y. Taaa, IR3,."_ 0DIIlIII MlCnl,Mmed .._di._ ~HIr _ lIItIdt ......
~"CI'" ~ ..,~ IW.. ,.
"...,. N.Y. ,..., A(w. t. )III, . -

19]. On .... 1isNf ......... -il1iioii, _ put6:_ 1IIwIlI.., to ... v.Lt. ...." It dill
~ Rce 'nd, lilly ID 1IIve.. ,...1IlII CIelIIIIUdI _ RaIed In .........
sauu- that _ 11M mM.""" Sla _ I"1111 pIIIlIII DM of
~ celelnle JIlICflk:Ip IbflCllMan. One 1IIWIfII*' -.. .........
InddIIII ., IOdII 1_lIJiOftlllI:

__ VtD AIIII.. IroJd lIIlI_weJldDMllIICI¥e ••• oIlnwodMc1Jt In 1tiCII
aMlJlUlllant-III1 1IIlIIklala then ......
ofJIll""'"WQIInI.I • ..-.....,....II1II IIICIIIr IIu lI_lIoIn d1v1lhd 1WO .......c..,. In CONeqiIIIIl:I of MIll .......-. wlIIdI ceJ1Iillly _ IIlII ....,...
'1IOIIlIh1o ._ enell... IIoIh 1 .nd to I fNecIofII rrom .... IIlII CUllIIeIlt. M..,
"klllous m........ lIowner. llfae!1 milt Ilknd.

Soda1 DIP" oJ lIN Wut. NoY. ,...., S;qlI. 14, 1890, II 10. In .1IInlIII WIll,. _ IMIou oj UlIIa
R""tH.· "" Wivu oJ CIIIb M,." Objm '" Hu I'n.wI« ",~ "tilt, N.V. 1lMU, J11ly 26
1893.II 1(crlUdallII hJpo&lr'" or." .. LIIIIM It..... fJonu:IultOll JIOIIIIdIIIJI( .... WII "'-IICIIIIIben_ fI ....1tJecI1o iIIlll'lllenlllp).

194. t6 P. 31(C.C.S.o.N.V. III!).LIIIIIR R...... _1IIIld lIIIdIr ...tIIu"""-.MIL .......
InIlam.

Its. s.4 H.Y.!. 134 (SIpcr. a. 1191), Il/I'il. 31 K8. lW (N.Y. a. App. 1m).
196. IUIIIII _ .... InvotNd...dIIJd 1IplIIIed.1IIt. CI!lIrJ' .. 1II1II11.3D NoV.I. 122 (Sup.

Q. JlI94). CanuJ WIcMr, LIIIIIA RIllS8llIO ........ a-
pedIImItla It odIer __ 1ItIr 1IlIdce of werk. BIle W IeftIMd 10,.,ror. dIdIIa
dlt-.I rear of.two-,..I:lIIIIfKt, whIdJ eIIpIed her_WIles from"-"" 10'-GIlbo tint,..
IIlld October 10 h ... of"" IKVIIII. IIut did JUIiI mendoR IhI_r IIlOIIdlL The _1nC1 also. eOIIIIlDed
.lIIJIlIYC _I11III fOf lb"c~ 01 dIls IIrcelllllll."Id. II 123. IJI ... Ifme of \WI we, UHlIR
R'"... 1oIt 4Il\ tll t.IIIIIIq Isfto twb .fOIL Thus, It lI_arpr'" .beI .... did _ chIIteclF doe
COllll" hIjlnIcIIve pGWtr. ...... the JIIIIId IIIat l1li J:eWUIII .... 1ICIl CO'III' _ 1'IIe COIIII
c-.dIdullllll:lllHdCtJllllncdlbl~IIIRIIlfW""".1IL ThI _ wIIea............ to,., .1IlOllIIIrY e-, 31 N.Y.J. 191 (lIM).

1f7. Sa. ' .... ,_ utIfMJ : ,.,.., .fIN 1He4 '" F_: ..... _ ..U,," III
DI~ "fWIIfY IN! ,. ..,., Cell., UN .. Lm, N.Y. T8lII, ,.." tIln,'U" ..... IItIcII
ItIIU:

1111 ..., Irlell hlIId 10 IDak IIIJf)' II penllIIIIl.Iawy«..... lIltHIy rl1lelL Her ,.. __
WNIItIIed JIll rr-... 1IIId --a ...... 1M WI .mira" till wIlIdJ .......... 10 _"'rom. She wulUlNd III blIck wIIh
• heavily 1leIded wnp,lIId.. yeJIow ewla Ioolcd IS l'-Ih l1li, weN eIJeJ'IUdIII r- Iha
DIUJ' 1liiie bIIct llouet, .. If....... wfIh pili pink .......... feIIhan.

•
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she had not yet developed widespread popularity or a strong box office draw.
Over tbe course of tbe play's run, her contmct was revised several times to
raise her salary.ln UlUan Russell was sued not because she would not per
form for the plaintiff theater, but because she proposed to sing at other engage
ments on off.nlghts.'" Since Lilnan Russell was not seeldng to repudiate the
contract, but merely to retaln her ablUty to perform outside of scheduled
performances under the contract, the issue of her right to quit was not squarely
presented in McCaull v. Braham. Nonetheless, this case was uaed as precedent
in later cases where employees did seek to quit,- .

The theater manager, Colonel McCauU, sought to enjoin her from perform
ing anywhere without his c:onsenl.~l1 McCaull, who bad begun his career as
an attorney for Ford's Theater,201 had dmfted an hon~cladcontract wlththree
different clauses spelling out the theater's desire to maintain exclusive c;onttol
over Russell's singing engagements. O~ of the clauses stipulated that she
would forfelt either a week's salary or tlte enUre contJact, at McCaull's option,
Jf she sang at a competing theater during the season,2OJ Another stated that
McCauli would have additional rights to pursue remedies- notwithstanding the
forfeiture clause. The only serious legal issue the court saw was whether the

amages provision or an additJonal
penalty.2041be court took the Jailer position.

In contrast with the Jermon court,2OJ the McCaull court never considered
whether it should look beyond the language of the well-drafted contraclto the
subltantive effect on tbe young actress. In interpreting the language of the
agreement, the McCilull court did not evaluate wbo had the upper band In
drafting the contract's terms. Not only did the court enforce the exclusivity
clause by ordering an InJunction, even when the defendant's performance for
the plaintiff tbeater would continue undisturbed, It enforced the forfeiture as
a special penalty in addition to the Injuncllon, mther lhan as a provision for
liquidated damages. The court used the difficulty In evaluating damages for
breach to justify invoking its equitable powers.2OII •

198. McCOIIU. 16 F. II 3iJ.
19iJ. Tiled was lOme e\'ldence tbol sbe bad proposed 10 blClk 0« ber I:Onlratl 10 ClIIer anolllef

enpaemeal, bUI lhe·buls of lbe IOW1Ullllllllllll bcJ WA'l Ihal she wished 10 perForm a serlea of.SUnell,
COJICeJU, none of which would have Inlerfend wllb IIer performance ached.le. UUGII (sId RltSSdI Bn·
JoIn.d-TII. null"" B.fWt.n Her Gild John M'CGu/l,1J/ ,h. 8(/011 Optra How•• mpra nole 192.

200. Kellh v. Kellerman, 16iJ R 196. 20Il (C.C.S.D.N.v. 1900): MlssWn 'ndep. Scb. Disl. \'.~.
188 S.W.2d :168 (Tc~, 1'4:1); Iff aiit' c111t1on In I'OMEllOY, supra nole 35, al32 ft.1.

201. Id.
102. FIve Y.IJT,tAMana,.r: Col. M'Coull',t £Xptrunu 111//11 COfIItc Optra, N.Y. TlMl!S, Alii. 16, 188'.

aH.
203. McClIIlI v. Braham, 16 P. n 38 tC,C.s,D.N.Y. 1883).
204, 16 P. at 40.
205. Stt SIl",4 text ItCllmpanylJll nola 116·11,
206. FoI' clIIIlrary Ipproat:b In ,man's CIlSe. sec dlStusslon of MllpleslIII v. Del Puente, 13 Abb. N.

Cu. \44 (N.Y. SUpt!. C1. 188l),lrfrtl tc~t aceomJHUlylng l1IIIes 245·41.

When the second case arose eight years later, Ullian Russell's position as
the preeminent female performer had been established. By that time, she had
broken off dozens of contracts. In one instance, she fled to England whlle her
managers Issued legal summons and press statements about her dishonorable
conducl,2Of only to return several months later to these same managers'. wel
coming armB greeting her as a "prodigal daughter,"201 Her iawyers had also
learned not 10 let her sign exclusiVity clauses. Her ability to set her own terms
was described in the published words ofone ofher attorneys: "When you want
to engage Miss Russell, she'll tell you.'o209 Managers knew that they had to
assume risks If they wanted to cast Ullian Russell. One manager stated, "She
has broken various other engagements in London. I shan't be surprised if she
breaks mine, 1 hope.she won't, though."110 In thl~ instance, the performer
clearly had the upper hand and reflected tha~ power In favorable. contmct
~guage, and the capital interests quite willingly took the risks of her nonper-
furmance. .

One would ·no1 have expected the same actress replClented by the lame
attorneys to faU under an equitable Injunction again. After aU. In 1887, Hlllan

n Ine press as saying that she never signed contraets
with conditions In them.21l One certainly would not have anticipated that the
second time a manll8er sued to enjoin her, lt would be assigned to Judse
Freedman, the same Judge who had decided Daly v. Smith.

In Dul! v. Rus.reIl,2t2 Judge Freedman actually set new precedent. He
ignored the language ofthe contract and turned the equitablelUles Into parod"ICS
ofthemselves, The basic juslification for Issuing negative injunctions was first,
that Injunctions were necessary because legal damages were InadeqUlite and

201. Hllr theater -lIItJ1 weill sodelermlned 10I:Ontrol bet IhIIlone manlllei followed bet 10 London
-kina a writ of InJunction agalnsl her pezfOlmlJlllhere. He was qUoled as saying:

Min Russell IIIoS Ulled herMlf In ibis count.y by her esc.aplde wllb Mf. Solomon. She I, of no eardlly
use 10 luslJn lhe fUIUII, and my only object In pltJns !he InjllJlC~ VIII agallllli bilr In LoIIdon was
10 .how her Ibar IIIcl American law WIoS powerful oven In EllJIand, and lhal .when .!IlI mada an
CI1.IPmlllll In tbis tolinit)' we could bold her 10 II across Ibe sea.

flu '- Aft.,. UIII<ua RIIISdl: Whoiller AmerlNII MlIlIGJer,t Thlnt 0/ Her, N.Y. TIMES,'lIly 19. 1883,
II 12.

208. 11Ie sarno thelller mlnnaer who latel dlssol¥Cd lbe Injllndlon he had won lIllIlna her In London
was Interviewed hel1lld~ her I1!lUm: .

Dear 11\& womanl She Ioob beller Iban ever. She mado O~ of the mOSI dbaslrous tours of lbe
Conllnent lever hoaTd of. SIIc doesn'tl1!ploe. She's as eheerf\l1 as .,er, and breUs ber enaase
mollls In the same chuml", mlOller she Ilway. did.

. .. She's Impewous, you MOw. and at IhalllSl moment says, "I won't play. I do,,', Wlnl
10." and sb. doe.n't.

New. ofAprotltgot lkJ..,h,.,--Mt; BrooM 7lttb Glibly abolN UJlIan BUIl.NQIIf/Rtnort. N.Y. TIMES. Alii.
'.1884. liS.

209. Poor UI1I"n RII.ul/-Smlllfll Wh.n Sh. »t,d '0 Fro...-T,Ulng Ho.., she Llus III D4tt,1#ft/.
POWrl)' 011 $200 4 Wltk. DIll! CGII" L1u 011 u.1J. IIIp1Q ROle 197.

210. Id.
211. (d.
212. Duffv. Russell, 14 N.Y.S. 134 (Super. Ct. 1891). afT'd, 31 N.Il. 622 (N.Y. cr. ApI'. 1892).
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could not be accurately estimated. and second, Ihal Ihe partiesbad bargained
fOJ an express negaUve 51lpu1atlon In the COAlnICt.'13 Wlihout an expaess
clause limited as 10 lime and place. the general rule wal that no lnjenctioJl
could isne.214 1nDl/ffv. RlWell, Judge Freedman bent both of theae coadltlons
out of shape in order to eQjaia LillIan RISIdL

Before trJaJ. Ute partleI racIIed a stJPufatecI apecment ... the 111IOIIII
of ttamaces. They asreed that RuueII would be allowed to plhead whb the
rival performance, but iflhe Injuncdon was deemed vaUd at trial, Ruaell would
pay Duff $2000. Oearly, the damages in this case could be estimated. But
Judge Freedman gave no more heed to the condition Ihal injunctions should
only issue when there was no adequale remedy at law here than he did when
decidingDoly v. Smitli. He stated the facts of the agreement concerning-ill
es Imi then, as If In parody. ruled thai an injunction was appropriate because
dalAllPl couki no& be determined.2"

The__....Iion occuned widllCpI'd to thecoutraet.... nee. Unlike
her contract with *CauU. JlIIaeII'I cORtract with DvR did not CORtMa a
RepIhe~ of tIllY tiDIL- .........or MICIa. CO'I'MUIdW not live
hMIte Freedman paule, however; be was~ to ImpJj one. He ICIIed:

[Ala was Ihown In /JQJy ... Smith, ••• the court II bo1IRCI to loollO tIN
lubsttJnce, and ItOI to the form. oftlte COIIIrac1. As the defendant had
agreed 10 appear In seven performaaces In each week (exclusive of
Sundays) which the plaintiff's company mlJld give in New York, it
was not possible for her to perform elsewhere 'in New York without
a violation of her contract wilh the pJainliff, and a negative clause was
unnecessary to secure 10 the plaintiffexclusively the services ofOOfen
dant.11l

II did not occur to J\Idge Freedman lhat If the defendant sought to eet out of
• contract t" lacked u exclusivity cl..... It made no difference whetber Ihe
contract called for seven performances a week or two. MothiDJ in the ronkact
specified that • should not perform elsewhere, either while the enpgemenl
continued or If, and when. she quit.

Having IogicaUy eviscerated the Lumley rule, Judie Freedman proceeded
10 admonish RusseD for not performing her contract. He dissected her reasoJIS

for refusl.. to continue with the performanca and labeled them all as pre
texls.~I' He exhibited all almost prurient interest Ie LU1Ian RuueU', reuoaa

213. S« LumIer v. WIpef. IDeO.• M. a 0.604.42 J!n&. .... 611 (Ch. 11m
2U. nil _ tnlcneQ '0l_1ICII1O eClIIIpOlO••propielolllllWtllekHllllelles.s. 0iIlI

Y. HII\, 2'__" .. 341 (.... C.P. 1m
215. Oliff, 14 N.Y.s.• 136.
116. 'li.
211. ItS. at 136 (elllflllals added).
218. Id. II 131·38•

•

for quittll18 by devOlI.. die majority of the opinion to·them.1n no comparable
C8Ie Involvial a male pertomtel' did a court ever examine the performer's
renons for qulllIlIJ as Intently as Judge Freedman did In Daly Y. Smith and
DJtI V.ltlUHll.219 .

The men Important point, however, is that If, ill fact, performen had •
riPt toquit, Ihere WM no ruson for lhe court In....re &mo IbeJr motIvllliobs.
Jt IhoBld hive beeD IUfftcienI IbaI tile pel ro...- wished 10 be rtee of ..
CORtnIct aDd 8IoOd Jeady 10 be wed for ........ 1n..1IR01IIItalready specified
by the parties. It should have been unnecenary. for her 10 offer any excuse II
aU. Instead, Judge Freedman once again shifted the burden of proof 10 lhe
performer 10 produce a. airtight. fuUy justifiable excuse In aider to avoJd an
injunction. even though this lime lhe contract did not provide a basis for an
IJVunction. .

Lillian RDSSeII's staled reuon for desl...... to aet out from her contnIct, Ole
R.on that aItneIed 10 much of Judp FIeedman'. alteaIloR, ....... Dlaff .
iDIiated on her weam, her pedonnances darlRe the Mater_In
Cbk:aIo-~ she won ti&t* -IDI the ItIIIIIDer performaDces in
New York, per....... onty ilIliJhIs daring CbIcaao', coW wilden had atwe
her a Jerle, of coJds, barmlngher voice. As 1ftDoly ... SmIth. Judp FreedmaR's
empathy I8n 011I, 10 the lRaIUIF'. HIs foremost (and flnc mentioned) concern
was not for her beaIIh, bit for the Iheater manapr's~ If Ms. RuueJJ

. cBd lIOI appear In ti&ftts. lOme JweftI)' In tWrty chorus JIrIs' COItIRM8 would
also need chang... at considerable expense to the m8OlJCl'.ftD As for her
claim of eadanaered health, Judp FRedman lIMed:

The defendant undoubtedly at several times caulht cold~ but lhe real
cause has not been proved. When, in answer to her claims that the cold
was caused by the wcad.. of tights, she was advised by her own
physicians. who, however. were noIlnformed of tile fact that she 'Note

them 001)' for abouI 10 minutes dud. each perfonnance. that she
Ihould wear samethln& underneach them whicb would protect her,'"
refused at once •.• because, In herjudgment, h would ruin her outlines
to do 10. If she had done so, and had made an honest attempt to
convince the plaintiff 1I18t the weedn. of tigtlls, for ever 10 altart a
lime, seriously affected her health or voice, illa reasonable 10 suppolC
that the plalmiff, who had a direct InIcIe8t In her appearing as often

%19. c HIhA Yo Coacuda Sc'" .u MIt. 4CiO (1115) IIftII ....... Y. Del .... U AI*.
No Ca. I (N.Y. Super. Ct. 110) t'GIII dlKrlMd hfnr Pan 1.1.4) wIdI DIIJ' Y. SmIlIt, 49 Hvw. Pr. (.....)
(150 N.Y. S4lpec. Cl. 1114) IIIf4 DuJI. 14 N.V.s. 134. BIll 1ft PnQ Y; MonIeJlIffit, 10 N.Y.S. 903 (hp.
Q. 1890) (coJdudIns 11IM ..... lWIr hid toad _ lor IJIulllRt Clff -.-. .... llIIMIt ...
a-cllcd ...-.. by 1uDffIeIend, prcIIIIOIIaIllICIllhatIsinI "" c:ucer).

220. DuJ/• •4 N.Y.S. It U1·)II.

• •
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as possible, would have met her half way. She made no such at·
tempt.:D1

The fact that Ms. Russell had explored otber plans to perform. in one case with
the possibility that she ·would wear tights In New York, was considered inex·
cuaable, and Judge Freedman died thla as the real reason for her breakllll off
her contraet. Her health claima were dismissed as pretexiual.

Inevaluating her excuse for breaking offthecontract, Judge Freedman gave
the manager's goodwill every benefit of the doubt and did not take any of
Lillian Ruasell's factual claims or legal arsuments aerioualy. At one point,
Judge Freedman obseryed that If she had wished to avoid wearing tights In the
winter she could have provided for that condition in the contract.221 Clemy,
Judge Freedman's desire 10 adhere to the written lext was unequally.applled
aa he paid no attention to the conspicuous abaence of the otherwise standard
exclusivity clause: Lillian Rusaell's attorneys, stung before by a case Uke this,
had, no doubt, intentionally deleted langllage thai could be read 10 curtailllft
aclress' right to quit contracts lhal became objeclionable.

What prompted James Duff to sue Ullian Russell? As· absorbed as Judge
Freedman was with Lillian Russell's re(uaal to wear lights, hI! never probed
Duff's reasons for bringing suU. A limerick published in a contemporary New
York newapaper provides some Inslgbt. .

There was a young lady named Ruasell
Who wouldn't wear lights 'neath her bustle

'Cauae It gave her a cold
where it cannot be lold

And she and Jim Duff had a lussle.

Then, Jimmy, the young man, he sued Iler
Rather tough fOf a person who'd wooed her

But you can't quite explain
The regrets In the brain

Of a man who finds out he don't suit her.22l

The celebrated c8.'le' ended in a monetary aetllement.

221. Id. al 131.
222. Id.
223. MORIU!U, supra BOle 139. at a6,

3. The Nineteenth Century's Last DeCdde~: Binding Women 'as a Conse
q~nce olTheir Uniqueness Rather Than Their Consent

With the canon constructed, AmerIcan courts continued to preiS the Lumley .
rule even furtller to prevent women from breatdng off their employment
contracts. What followed were cases that expanded on Dull v. Russell and
enjoined women from perfQrming elsewhere, even when the conlract failed to
Include a negative covenant, and even when the employee was not a superstar.
This expansion on the Lumley rule occurred primarily In cases involving
women.U4 ThIs tendency suggesls that the strength of the cullural impulse to .
subordinate women surpassed even the formal limits of the language of their
contracts.

In Hoy, \I. Fu"e,.'U and Edwards v. Fltzgerald,lM New York courts Is
s.ued injunctions preventing the women defendants from performing at other
theaten despite the lack of negative clauses in their contracts. Moreover, the
defendants In these cases were not wen paid, were not featured as starring
attractions, and were less famous ttum Fanny Mon",tSmith. These women Viele

held In asubservient employment atatus constructed largely by thecourts, rather
than by the terms of theirconlracts.

Lole fuller created a. new dance, tile Serpentine Dance. As a performlng
artist, she was a self-made woman.211 She.designed her dance, her sets, and
her COBturnea 10 create a particular effectlll Under her contracl with Hoyt, ..
she appeared on the stage to dance for only a few minutes as a pari of a much
longer producUon.219 ThIs contract never conveyed to Hoyt the exclusive
rights to the Serpentine Dance. In fact, Fuller had attempted to copyright it and
defend it against imltalors.»O Nonetheless, her vigilance In keeping the dance
her own was turned to her disadvantage; instead of securing her ownership
rlghts,it demonstrated her uniqueness. On the strength of her uniqueness, the
court ruled thatlfshe performed the dance elsewhere, it would result in irrepa.
rable harm to the theater. Once again, in a woman's case, the court declared
a negative covenant was nol necessary for a theater to enjoin the performer.

Moreover, Fuller's contract lacked mutuality: the theater could terminate
her services on short notice, but the contract did ROt provide a way for Iler to

224. But'" Monlque Y. flockloo, 16 L.R.-I!q. IS9 (Cb. 1873) (Ens.) (Luml" rule .,plled in man's
ellSll In whJcll c:onlllll:l eonl.llned no llesatho CO\IOIl8I1I). 11I0111(1'"' was shorl·lI¥ed e¥eIl In fillglalld,
Whltwood Cbem, Co. Y, Hanlman, 2 Ch. 416, 427, 430 (1891) (O\'errullng MOIl/ague), and badliltle effect
ollihe dewelopment 01 Amerlean Ja.w since [t was lardy elled hi the United States. Por lite proposilion t~81

perforlllers eould be enjoined eYen without 8 nellallve elause In lhe eonlilCI. Amulean cases elled Du/I ¥.

Runt" Ill5tead. S". '...,Hoyl Y. Fuller. 19 N,Y.S. 962 (Super. Ct. IS91)•
. 225. 19 N.Y.S. 962.

226. (N.Y. Sup. 0. i89$), dttd hi HammelSteln·v. SylvB, 124 N.Y.S. 535. 5~.40 n.1 (Sup. Ct. 1910).
221. "LiJ I.oI,u TlI1b ofHer Arl. N.Y. TIM1!S. Mar. I. IS%. al m.
228. MIS! Pull,,'s N,w 01/"", N.'r'. T1M1!lI, lin. 24, 1896, 812.
m. id.
230. Hoyt Y' Pullet. 19 N.Y.S. 962. 962 (Super. Ct. 11192).
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tel'minate her relationship with the theater.llI As an equitable principle, mutu
ality MIS auppoaed to be • precondition 10 eqpltabIe Intervention.m This
argument had been used .lICCe8sfully bY baseball players to get out ofconaracis
that attempted 10 bind the players to the team but allowed teams to release the
players on abort notke.m

The FlI11er court hid aevera1 options. It Could have found the lack of lID

exclusivity c1Iuse 10 be a material defect 10 a lUll In "y. II eould have "
refused to enforce the contract at an because of the laclt of mutuality. It could
bave reformulated the bargain 10 allow Loie Fuller to terminate the contract on
terms equal to those on whlcb she could be lermlnated. 1be court chose none
of these options. Inste~, the court held that "the defendant cannot complain
of that (condllfon] after obtaining employment on the strength of that special
~ioD'o2U and enjoined her from dancinB elaewbere. .

EdWQrds Y. FiJzgerali:J'"B fllrther .....pted UIe IiplficaAce or ...
..... die LwttIe)' rule. CiSly RtzpraId. • dHccr w1Io RCdved GIlly an ex·
tmneIy .... ....,., cfeas*c dIa IIbIence of ...,. COIIitnd

provbioA. RtzpnId appured "GaIety Old" in ."~ teWe.D6 The
court rutrained her, ....ins that althcMlth "(hp ta1erda may not be 10 exc:ep
tionalaslo~ it impossible to replace her .•• (,J {.]he has • charm pccuIiIr
to herself•••• The plaintiff would undoubtedly find it difficult 10 procure a
substitute who would be UkeIy to produce • similar lmprenton. • • ,'om InI" blrn of 1anJuaIe, the COlIIt expanded the deflnltJoA of uoiqueneu. For
fhzgerald 10 be unique did not mean that she was exceptional or irreplaceable
The court conceded thatsbe was nol. II meant simply lhat no one else could
be found who looked or moved exactly like her or who could produce the ,rame
charm or Impression. The social construction of women, much more than of
men, valued them for their appearance, charm, or femininity. Every woman,
particularly actresses and dancers, was encourased todist"lsb hene1fby her
looks or her gnwe. ~a:onii.. to the Eilwanh coart's IUIOIdRlo die dancu's
charms were • commercial commodby in wtIk:b the t1Ieater owaer had an
enforceable Iegat Interest. The courthad disinlelrated her penon intoattributes
commercially owned by the plaintiff theater by virtue of her employment
contract.s Her attractiveness was not a feature iaheJent In her pemmbood,

2ll. Itt.
23:1. 1'OWIllOY."".,. mKlI 49, II 6-
m. SIt .....O_ IIIIelt hl/l'tl1IOIe '59.
234. I' N.Y.I. It lJ61.
115. T1w op/IlIOlI hi Bdwuds v. Flhpratd (t1.Y. SIIIL a. ,uS) - .., JIIIOIIId It ....--.In

~. 5111111••24 N.¥.s. »~. »9-40 a.' (SUp. Q. 191_
m. The 0lIiety0lr1l...,.. cilorusllM ..... _ ..........'IcII.-=-"' Zlqfleld l'elUn. CIasJ

filqellld !lid ..... Ie .... pQtIdtr lid aunet'"•foIIowbIIlhaI BdwaIda 1lI IJII" •
oon.. o.let, 0Id." Su ctny Flkpl'llM't lmt OaIIt, N.Y. 1'8lII, ... 2t. 1""11 ,. .

2)1.ld.
..... 131. Iff seem. "",. IWIe :ZS... 14 CnodnIl!III _ Ia farm rl.1IlllIIII
t:; objecdtkafloll of _ .,-J. Admllledly Ill)' employee's lelJlee~ lll1111ject 10 IIle rllk

of dIsinleIlllI1oIIl11d GbitcIVIclIlIoa. F« emaple. I 111....1bIJorer ..., lie COIISIdered dmplJ ... haId."

• •

but raIher a measure of the theater', inIereJt and a constraint on bee right 10
quK.

As • reSllk of Edwarth' interpretation of Wliquenel., almost any woman
pert'ormiLv, except the most IndisUnluish8ble member of. background chorUS,
was aacepdbIe to iajuacUon, nolWltIIstaacII the lack: of coatracI 18.......,.
Any woman performer who the JudIe mJPt find had a charm "peculiar to
herself" could be CORI1demIIIIige.'" and W8I YUInenbIe to IJIo LMmlq rule.

MI. Fltqenld bad·eome with the revue from London 10 New YOl'k. She
wished to stay in New York, but Edwarcb planned to send bet on a long ~ur

to the West and A~ralia. In a manner reminiscent of earlier actreases' cases,
the Judge characterized her reasons for wlshl.. to quit as "filmsy in the ex
lreme."'" His final words emphasized the newly constructed theme of one
sided fidelity: "Is it not appareDt that the I\lCCeSI of the (pIod&acer'sJ entbc
enterprise Is deptDdeat .. the fWdIt1 of Ns empIoJ(ee)s. IllId-lf IhIl be
~tlie ............lOII.becllecbd by dIe ....... _
of lite Jaiw7- Tbe u.Jq "*MIl bec:08s .. l.trUIILI. 10 enbce a per
former', fideIIt)' 10 .. employer.

4. T. M.,.', Ca.;

The men" cues were far fewer in number thaa the womea's wae.:M1

Meet of Ihe male perb'men~ on~. ifnot in the first bt8IaDce. In the
anen's C8SeB, actor Moritz Hahn, baritone CJIttIepPe Del Puettte, acrobaII
Lassard and Luclfer. actor WUllam Ferguson. tenor AJOStfno Montegrlffo. and
even perfonner Henry Wlllio, who was initially enjo1iJed and then released, all
successfully defended themselves apinst their theater ma.....• 811emplS to
enjoin them.w In fact, the Om penmuteAt injllnctlon of • male performer of
any kind W8I that of a besebaU player, N....an Lajole.JO wldclt cItd not
oecur until 1902. a1moll tirty yean after the declsIoa In Daly Y. SMidt and
nfly yean after Lllmle,.

TIte men's cases pneraDy were not resolved by repad1atina: the LtmtIq
rule, but instead were decided by exc::usm, the male performer from lhe opera-

In IWJ JUpeef. file lllerwal c/lI...,.,.".. 01 .... CIIIfloYco" ......Iluta IlIId IlI& oldecdftcltlan 0111Io1o
1IlriIIuIII• .,.~1IIe l8IIIYtduIJ'I..-iIIo_ OIIjedIOcMlun oId11eJ11f1oJe1 ' ....
lID 'flIl-nJe 10 .... _.,..,..,. Whullha GIrjecdfII:MIaa \1, r1l 1_'1
ct.JIIar 1_..CtII_ cr.r .......ef)llll1ldlDod IU81r11t1llllellly
_'I -._ lhl.-laII .... _ .. .......,.

239. hL
uo. hi. (""""1ddecI).
241. s.. ,... _ ZliS.

242....... Y. ConceRliIhc'" 0 .... 460(1115): ........Y.IW ....... IJAIIll.N.c.. 144(N.Y.
lhIjIer. Ct. tllJ); ClIft •• lMsInt ol Lttc:lt«, " Or. 221 (lilt) (ORp _I nIcd hi flwor r1l lWO
defendIIJ...... l1li InlllldllUl CIIDJ WCfC ..11ber..nor III1I'.....1IIIdI); CIrlIr •• PerJIIIOI>
It N.Y.s. 510 (5lIp. Q. 1890); Prill Y. MolIlep", 10 N.V,s. 903 (3.,. CL lito); ...,. v. WIIo. II
A"- Pt. (II.S.t 161 (N.Y.C.P. 1&1'). n'ld "" mIwr JfOIIItOh. 4 DIJr's Rep.:l59 (ltY.C.P. 1111). .

143, PIIIlIIIIdpIIIIBd CkIlI v.~ 54 CIKr. U. 446 (h. Sup. Ct. 1902).

•
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lion of the rule through one of a number of exceplions. For example, in \875,
in Hahn v. Concordia Society,U4 an aclOr who was the featured perfonner
was able to cancel his performance for the plaintiff and proceed to another
theater by paying t~ flne as a liquidated damages amount

In 1883, In MapleSOIl v. Del Puente,W the courl ruled in favor of the
male defendant on every legal issue he raised. The defendant boldly stated that
he was offered more money elsewhere. He prodUced affIdayits from different
managers stating that by the cuslom of the trade an artist was allowed to be
released from a contracl upon payment of a penalty. Conslslenl with lhe
Maryland courl's interpretation In Hahn, the New York court held that a
conlract provIsion requiring lhe actor 10 pay It flne was a liquidated damages
clause. It noted that the.theater bad procured a substitute for lhe defendant. It
also Interpreled the porllon of the exclusivity clause that said, "during the
presenl engagement," not to Include days ofthe week other than those on which.
the defendant was scheduled to perform, despite the fact that his engagement
spanned the entire season from October through April. Finally, on the Issue of
whether the defendanl's financial ability to pay mattered, the court reasoned,
"the possible inability of defendant to respond in damages is a danger attending
an demands and does not of lIself authorize tt1e Issuing of'an 'njunctlon
... :tJA6 In short, Giuseppe Del Puente won on every legal ground he railed,
most of which would later be rejected by other New York courts In the ac
tresses' cases.241

In 1890, In Prall v. Mon'egriffo,241 tbe court releued the defendant opera
singer, "a tenor of repute," from further performance of his contract because
the manager had yiolated the conlract by falling 10 advertise and promote Ihe
defendant as well as It had promoted another tenor. The court's respectful
lreatment of the parllculars of Montegrlffo's reputaUonallnterests contrasted
with the dismissive lreatment of Fanny Morant Smith's claims by an earlier
New York courl.249 Here the court explicitly recognized that damage to
Montegrlffo's reputation was It jusllfiable ground. for him to go elsewhere.
Certainly, It is possible to distinguish this case from Mrs. Smlth's-the tenor
did have a contract clause specifically covering advertising and promotion.
Nonetheless. the court's tone was strikingly different. It described Ihe career

244. 42 Md. %0 (1875).
245. 13 Abb. N. c.s. 144 (N.Y. Super. CI. 1883).
246. 14.
247. On lbe Iss,e of the IndtJstry ~,slom of releasing I,tlsls rrom IlleIr obltptlOlll 011 PlI1menl of

penalty, ~OlIIpare McCauiI Y. S'IIIIII1, 16 P. 31 (C.C.S.D.N.Y. 1883). On lbe Iss,e of InIetJlfflt1nS tomIII
P'O"ld1nB for thc sdlcduled pcrCormanco days ofpmenl CIl'ljCmerll. compare Duff v. Russell, 14 N.Y.s.
134 (SlIper. CL (891). off'd. 31 N.H. 11'2'2 (N.Y. Ct. App. 1891). On the Iss~ of lbe .IJaUlwIco 0'

.... derendam't inability 10 PIl1, compare Daly Y. Smith, 49 How. Pro (n.I.) 150 (N.Y. SlIper. Ct. 1814).
~ 248. 10 N.Y.S. 90J (Slip. Ct. 1890).

249. Su disc_Ion of o../y, supra Part I.B.I.

interest in being promlnenlly featured as a "matter of pride" to the defen
dant.uo

. Although the greatest concentration of the men's cases involved theatrical
performers, some cases Involved men in other trades.25t Noteworthy among
those were lhe baseball players' cases which litigated the closely related issue
oflhe player reserve system. The baseball disputes fol1owed a sllghlly different
pattern than the lheater cases, however, because the lawsuits tended to respond
to collective action taken by the players.m In these cases, almost al1 the
baseball players avoided injunction. In fact, American A3socialion Base-Ball
Club v. Picke,,m was the only reported nineteenth-century baseball player's
case where an American court, this time a PennsylYania county court, Issued
a prelimInary injunction against a baseball player. Because the case was not
appealed,ll was also the only nineteenth-century case against a male defendant
of any vocation in which the preUmlnary In}unctlon was allowed to stand. The
case made virtually no contribution to the Lumley canon,U4 a~ It was not
played out on the grand public stage as were Lillian Russell's cases.

Picken Is worth examining, however, because It contains some of the
elements of Ihe women's cases. In constructing PickeU's loss, the court used
the language of "master and seryant" to subordinate him to his employe,. II
cIted Daly v. Smj'h and replicated several of the earlier case's arguments. LlIce
Daly, the court concluded Ihat ballplayers seeking to evade their engagements
bad no. reason to be treated differently from otber persons. And, like Daly, it
expressed the opinion tbat managers should not be left atlhe mercy of their
players. The court labeled Pickett's refusal to play an "Ingratitude," especially
because the club bad conllnued to pay his salary while he was slck.m II
concluded: "While we cannot punish him for his Ingratitude, we can restrain
him from derlylng any benefit from his breach of contraet.":lS6 The noUon that
Pickett should be grateful for his contract and bls master's kindness evokes a
master-servant relallonship. The court's willingness to casl hint as a servant to

2S0. I'roll. 10 N.V.S. 903, 906.
1St. WoUensak Y. Brigs, 20 III. App. 'lI (1816) (male IlIvenlor); Sirobrldp UI~Ol'.ph",& Co. ".

Crane. 11 NoY.s. 891 (SlIp. Ct. 18911) (mato III110lraphlc surell artist); Sternberl ". O'Brien. 48 N.J. l!q.
310 (1891) (male deb! rollector III InstaUme1l1 c101~11\f business); W.1. JoltndoIl CO. Y. Hultl, 21 N.Y.S.
314 (Sup. Cl. 1892) (wvo,ilslns man). oJrd. 37 N.e. ~64 (N.Y. 1894); Sumcy Y. RyJe. 11 S.I!. 986(Ga.
1893) (malo Insu,ance cDlllJlllly maltRgcr); Ooorso A. KCJBlor " Co..v. Cilappollc. 17 N.Y.S. 18S (App.
Dlv. 1901) (dllmJllllne salesmln); I!. JlCClrd .Jewelry Co. v. O·Brlen. 10 Mo. API'. 432 (1897) (fOUlII
Jewelry salesmlll). NOlle of lites. Individuals were Cfll1llned.

152. Oary Po Hilley, BastboJI and th, l.tIw. 111 TOTA1. BASBBAU, 642, 642-43 (Jolm Thorn &: Pelc
htmer cds.• J989). This melllS thalt~e slIlts were nol SIaU1tkally Indtpendent events.

253. 8 h. C. 232 (C.P. 1890). PIckell refllsed 10 play for KallS8S City bel:auso lIS memllersblp IwI
been lransterrod flOm tho American Association 10 tho Western Auoclalloo and bcl:alllie SlllllOor Ills fellGw
lelllllllates had been 1Ci1e1Sed.

254. 1110 OJIIy clllllion or Plcbtr In tile OtIC lIl1ndRd year. slnce II was decided was lbe loWer ~ourl
opln!on In Philadelphia BISO·Ball Club v. LaJoie. 10 PI. D 309, 313 (1901), nv'd slib nom. Phlladelphla.
BaU Club v. ~o1e, 54 cmn. L.J. 446 (Pa.Sup. Ct. 1902).

2S5. Pick,". 8 PI. C. al 233.
256. Id.
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151. /d. at 233-34 (elllpllasllldded). WIth a11Mcllatloll to 1be I!ft&IIsII case of AfluuItp. v. FIodfolI
dIaeuetcd It _ 214 ...",.... Ilw 'IlUa1pllla CGIIIItJ COIIIt eftiolacd I'kbU, e_ In dlo ..._ of III

ueIaIvtJ ct.ae In .... COlIIfaI:L
a I'ktett•• PL C. Ii 133.
259. he CUll UeIed """. !MIle 242'. MenplIllP IldlMIltIOII Ct. Y. BwIq. 42 F. 1M, (C.C.S.D.N.Y,

1190); MllllClplllllla IlllIllllldaA Co. Y. WInI. 9 H.Y.S. 119 \SlIp. Ct. 1m); CaIumIlut ... 8tIII a.b "
IeItey. II 0hllI Dec. 2U (C.•• tt9l): l'ldIIIWphte ... au 'I. tWtJna. • h. C. 57 (C••• 1890);
Hltrlsllulltle-BaU CIllII Yo AdlIdlc AteL. aPI. C. 337 (l89O): AIeIIleAJ ....BaIt CIutt Y.........

14 P. 257 (W.O. PL 1181); Ateu AtIIIaIe OM". Mcht....... 4\ N.Y. "'" Dlv. 351 (1B9)(1lcldn1Dt
.... eJOjolMd).
t; 266_ CIIter v....... 12 N.Y.S. 510 (SlIp. O. 1890).

261. III. Il Sit

the ball club is confirmed by ils IIlIer language. 1b Pickett's refusal to play
because many of bls teammates' contracts bad been terminated, the court 8IIled:
"The right of lldectlon and empto)lment is OIIC of lhe exchulve rights of !be
employer, unless lhe rule which requires UIWIIIIJ to obey Ihelr maskrs, is to
be diareprded in base-baD mauers.ot2S1

On the other iliad, the court iIIdicated1hII1II1Ajunction.....PIckettdill
not IlneWy restraineither Ida penonaI oremployment llberl)'. The coKt implied
Iballt WIS not- taktn& away his means of earninI • 8"111: "He [Pickett} wilt
not be condemned 10 idleness. but be will be preveIlled from playing baseball
as a busilless, unless he pla)lS for plalntlff.tlm By implicalion, Pickett could
seelc some other line of honesl work and continue playing baseball for fun.

Allhoulh Pickett never surfaced in tbe canon, Its existence .Ulustrales lhat

by 1890. men were not complelely immune from Injunctlve conIrol by their
employers and lhat the seeds of Daly v. Smith had besun to sproul. Neverthe
less, die prelimiOllY iftjunctioa rulioa in PkkeU', CIllO ,.. COIIIIter 10 die
....... Iread of delwiBI~ .. mea.. cuu.-

PlOm. &eftder penpecd\Oeo the mOIl .......ofeM ......CMeI II oao
ID whk:h boCb ttadllion8l·pnder mIet went nwenecL In IIl9O. LouIse DadIe)'
Carter bmed herown lbealer compaR)', re&abIed WlUiaIll Ferpeoa and. wheiI
he left. commenced suit againsI him to reIU'aiA him from tnakiIl& his COIdnCI
to perform servk:es exclusively for her company.2*I 1be court ruled aplnsl
Carter despite lhe contraeI lansuaae and despite Carter's allepdonl I....
Ferguson was ontque and could not be repIated. It lIeizcd upon tile fact dIat
Ferguson was noIaleadins man and received oaty lbIrd bUDng after carterand
olhers as lbe reason why he was noI bound by his negative covenant.lIil This
rullng eontrasls with Hoyt v. Fuller and Edwards ... Fitzgerald. The fact that
Lote Fuller and Cissy Fitzgerald were not the featured performers was never
recognized 1I3 evidence of their lacit of uniqueness. Moreover, in ruUng lhat

ferguson was not unique, lhe court loOk great pains 10 avoid bIsuJt to biI
reputation. II explained:

Now, 11 is in no wise derogatory 10 the defendant hi thiB case 10 say
Ihat he is not shown to be an actor of special. unique or extraordinary

•
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A dole......ofdie cue NItoriea...... thai the paller radoI rdIect
ed 111 the cue rc8lJbs weN not purely coinddell.al.. Simply put, witllollt die
women's cuea. diem Would hlW6 beeR no lMIntq rule In the United SIIIeIlD
the aineteentb century. Moreover, DOl only did women pcrformen Jose more
cues than men did, WOOJeft performen were ned more ofIeft Ihaa meR wese.
One may aque that m time lhe bmtIq rule would have beea acc:epIed in
America in any case. The free labor Icnllmcnt certainly wu in cledlne at cbe
end of the nkteteenth c:entIt')', even In CISeS ,"voM.. men:- the WOIBea',
cases may onI)' have hastened its arrival. But even In this BCenarJo, gender
played _ rote In faclUtatlna the acceptance of _ rille Ihat had, at ils core, lhe
use ofequitable compulsion10 hold people to their empJoyer's consent. Actresa
eI, due to lheir precarious IOciai posJdoa in a blehly gendered lodety, served
as • Hghtntlll rod for these forces 10 IOUcIt down.

'I1da Is 1101 10 ngest that &eftder was tbe onl)' factor In canonIzIDJ lite
Lumley rule. Cleady, legal f~1l8m, legal preferences (or capital over labor,
and clan stratlflcadon were all at worlt In the late ntneleellth century, and all
contrlbllted to the c:ondlllons for the American acceptance of the LumIq rule.
However, the distribution of results -tons ..... li.s cannot be explained
adequately by Ie8SOfIS such as prefetences for etpilal over labor or dIffereaces
in labor JPIIteIl.2M

qualiftcations. His own counsel OIl tlHs appeal expressly ..... that
the defendant Ii not • liar or attraction of the COftIIIUlY, or even _
prominent membc:r thereof. However capable In actor the defendant
may be, he not yet IChieved diItincdon.20

~ 1aIeIII box. office draw of tlieae male defemhmts may no,t-1Ia¥e
mIIChed thai of supentar UUiaa RuaaeU. But ....,. Ifnot mOIl, of them were
at least .. lIUnIctIve lalenta .. Fanny Morant Smith. Certainly, most of them
were as valuable theldrlcaJ attractloas as midIeveJ women performers Ute LoJo
Fuller and Clasy Fitzgerald. It must be concluded then that uniqueness was
neilher an objective determinant nor a pnder-neulral1ep1 criterion. lnatead.
it was an artifact of subjective~aI understandll1l. and In these cases one that
could be deployed -most easUy to the disadvantap of performiDg women.

U. nm INR.uIiNaI 01' ciBNoa IN 'I1IB L8aAL 1'BXTI

. 261.1"-
263. Su. ,,," ..,. v. ...... A: All. La.. .1 ..... 50? (ISM); n. SfaUttlIer'HcIRI c-. a

u.s. (Iii WIlL) 36 (1173).
264. U c-.RlllWftuIl ·fwCIfJIIIll'llltlbor ......

have ,.walW _ 01 Ifp_wm. I fIcCar. pcrIanneII WlIIld
11_..hell IIlII eII)aIned ~ rauPIJ the same __ ,.ror-. ActllII wile .........lit" IIIIlI-ctllltnlCt wadd have pIlIId II IIWCII al'. dnat til proIeCtioII 01 capbaI_ wallld IlCInAII.
ttowwr.. ltle ...1I1k1 do IIIIlIef1ecl C\'CII roqh .&lIJt. IN "iN IICIII 265. I'ermIlIent \rIanctkInI-

•
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In order to demonstrate the thesis that gender was a significant factor in
the adoption of the Lumley rule, I present three types ofproofs. First, staUslical
Iy, the lopsidedness of the numbers Indicates a gender bias within tbe sys
tem.us Since the Iolal number of cases Is fairly small, however, and slalistles
must always be Interpreted within a context anyway, statistics alone cannot
constitute sufficient proof.

1be second type of proof Is a twofold en~genous one thai Is based on the
quality of the 'anguage and the argument of the cases themselves. First, some
oflhe women's cases evince a subtly gendereci rhetoric. Second, the appllcBUon
of legal doctrine In some cases is Inconsistent with the doctrine it
self-stretehing one way to bind women and the other way to release men.H6

Certainly, the courls were grappling with the formulation and scope ofappltca
tion of a now common Illw rule regarding the relevance of mutuality and the

only Issued In cases involyJna: women pcrt'Ofmerll. and tile Ihree high profile CIISeI a1llnvalved women.
Dlfferenus In Ilbor ml'kets for women and ror _ perfoonelS do not provlde In objcctlwe nplaaa

tlon for the phenomenCNI dtller. MOlt theater complllles hlted men and women In Illud tllImbm. Illd in
l:lSllng. men and women IlSURUy were paIud. 1011NS0H. IIlJWd nolO 14. "50-.n.

265. The tWO-WRY llIbte below IIIIIIlnlel tile COIIrll' dlfteJentlal ueatmeill of malo and femlle
perfonnelS OVai' Ihe period 1860-1900. •

IlljuncliOftl for l1Ie ,.T/tId 116O·}9tJ(J
Actntues MIlll'I

enjoined S (6) 0
nol enjoined ., (6) 6
IUed 12 6

The ptlIpOI1lon of ac:tresses enJolncd, fin oul or 12 II 41.1'i. It Is difficult to c1wlry tho case ofCIJ\l1'Y
y.lI.usseU. 30 N.Y.s. 122 (S..,. Ct. 1894). cJeacrlbed II nOle 196. supra. TIle nomben in plRltlheles C(Junt
Conaryll an inJIIlIClIon. IfC_,., II 10 COIInled. the proportion of ac:ueasu eniolned b IIll 01It of 11.or
50'11>. Either _menl yules markedly rrom IItIl of ac:10I1. wlIIclIls z.ero oul of IIll or 0$.

10 BUln! aplnst reldillll too much Into IIIIRII nu.-ben, Onl may _ whether thesII obietYed
dIffe",nces lII1l Ilatlslk:lllyllanlrletnL Ronald A. Fllher deyclopcd • leSt to eumlll8 tho equality or two
rllellUth u this. RONALD A.. flSHEIt, STAllllTICAL Mi!mOD.l AND SClI!NTII'IC INfBlIIlHCIIIl1 (1956). Us!ns
Ilypelgeometrlc p!lIbIbllltlel.0Ile flndl 'hat, under the usumptlon ofllluaUty of tbese ratelln tile population,
a simple OUll:omo lib the one pJOduced by lhese cases hu I probabUlty or 0.0924. or, counllsls In
1dd11i000allnJuncelon. I probability slllilower of 0.0498. Cf. GERAto J. LIIlIIEIlMAN It: DoNAlD B. OWEN,
TABU! 01' niB HYfBROl!OMIl11lIC DlST1lIBUnOM 1.11. 4lI (1961). tn olher wordI•• flndllll that nwe cut
of IZ letressa, or Sill oul of 12 ac:1reSSC8 WeAl enjolMd. whUe nMe of Il1a Sill ICIOIS wae. Is • lither
unllllely OYenI. For further dllcusslon of !be IppUClllons of_lItlealleSt procedUrel slid Il1lnlerpetalkm
of probabiUty VIIluea In lite IIW, see DAVID C. BAUlUS ,\ JIlMIlS W.L. COLE. STATISTICAL Pltoot' O.
DISCRIMINATION • 9 (1980). .

These numbmhover Bltlle borderofclear IlallltlellllanlfJcance; uluilly. one would like • proIJablUty
n\\lO of 1m than IUO or O.M. whlth 'hesc numben arc. MOIeO'IeJ. the comparison IlIthll tabIB II based
olltbe"whole u~lverse" orreponedCIISeI; no lamplJIII Is InvOlved. SlalllllealleSlSue USUllly use4101M
qalOlt IIIIIJlIa fluctuations. ~'ICltheJeas. one may que that IelIIi Illd esllmltes t!llt Ire baled 011 lite
"whola ualverse" are useful anywa)'.ld. I 'J.32ll.

Thll Inalysls does not Indude 1!Ie Innllence or gendel on lhe llallslltll probIIJIllly or being sued.
howover. 1b assess Ihc S/l11s11ca1 slg~lfJClnce of saDder in tlleater OWlI8I's' propensllJl to Iue, one would
need data INlIhe 1llc1de1lCll of 1matbIlf conlllt\ IOOependen' of ,lieIn~ ofaur, for bteach of conuaet.
These numben are unlvallable. Nevertheless, It is posllble thlt women did quit more lIflen IhIn men (for

::: reBSOllS elplored l'lfl'a Pert O.D) and welD sued wllh tfle same propellSlty as men. or II II possible t1IIl
0' WlII11e/1 qull as often as men, bUI were sued more oIIen. For behlYlmsl snllylls of the tlleltal ntanqer's

decision to SlIe. see III/ra Part II.D.
266. Sit Infra tellt accompanyln, nOle! 273·8'.

.,
(

content of "uniqueness," but while doing so they found 11 eulest to apply the
restrictions against women.

The third type of proof Is exogenous and arises from the dominant social
construction ofgender In the United States in the later nineteenth century. This
proof shows that the treatment of these women litigants essentially confonned
to the dominant cultural Ideology ofa woman's proper place.267 Itdemonstrates
that these case resulls fit neatly within the space constructed for the soclally
approved treatment of women and that tbematlc parallels existed between the
gender alignments In tbese cases and broader cultural trends. The later period
cases. In parllcular, pattern themselves on the social construction of middle
class women.

This type of argument ImpUclUy cOntends that the judges did not rule in
these cases out of idiosyncratic, personal desires 10 subjugate women litigants.
Instead, ,hey produced results which conformed to dominant patterns of
thought; they produced results to wllichthe socIety would'be receptive. Judge
Freedman's opinion In Daly v. Smlthwu coosldercd the major Amerlcan case
on the subject,241 and his decision In Duff v. Ruuell was affirmed without
a written opinion.H9 The Judges themselves may have been wholly uncon
scious of the Impact of gender In their decJsionmaking. Nonetheless, uncon
scious factors are often tbe most influential, precisely because they are so
pervasive In the culture and because the decislonmaker has Inlernalized lhe
norms so completely as to be unaware of their effect on his decision.

In this same battery of cases, one can appreciate the Influence of gender
by examining an InslallCe In which all lhe matrices of causality were nol
aligned. Consider maflBger louise DUdley Carte...·s unsuc<:essful allempt to
enjoin William Ferguson.no The matrices of relative social standing between
management and employee. of preferences for capital over labor, as well as the
Influence onegal formalism and Ute negative cormotatlon attached to breakinS
one's contract and one's word should have mandated that Ferguson be enjoined.
He was nol. The maUeabUlty of the "uniqueness" criteriallnder tbe Lumley rule
exempted him from the dictates of tke negative covenant In his contract,271
The one matrix not In alignment was sender. IDatorlan Claudia Jobnson tells
us It was expected that women would be tbe subordinates, that they would be
"Inevitably under someone else's supervision. It was the rare sltuatlon. almost
freakish, to find a woman in a position of financial or political leadership, or
to find one working witb any degree of independence."272 Her characterization
makes the Carter v. Ferguson result understandable.

267. $" supra lexi accompanying noles 129·J8: Part B.A.
268. $" Lewis. SUpl'd note 187, at 323.
269. Duffy, Russull. 14 N.Y.!. 134 (Super. Ct. N.Y. 1891).qD'd. 31 N.E. 621{N.Y. Ct. App. 1891).
270. Carter y, l'elauson. 12 N.Y.S• .5S0 (Sup. Ct. 1890).
271. f(Jr dlscusslOll of CaT/.r, see supra lext accOlllpenYIna: nOles 260·62.
272. 1011HSOM. npra nOle 14. at 46.
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When all the matrices were in alignment, the sUbjuptlon of women was
more pronounced. That actresses would be accorded dimioished statUi as
employees was entirely cOOSOllllftt with lhe Victor.. subjuptIon of tbeIe
performers as women, especiallyas women who worked orperformed In pub1k:.
1beir slatUs as employees and Ibelr staI88 as women comblned 10 CJ'eIIIe
COIlCIltioos in which WomeD performen wem sobjupted to their empIoyen
more ofteft and to a greater depee than the IepllimlllltloM of their COIIIr8CIS
would otherwI8e hoe allowed.

When examined collectively, the women's ClUeS demonstrate Ihlt Judges
treated women defendants dirterendy than their male counterparts. In cases
involving women performers, the legal reasoning wits frequendy dlstorted,21'
essential preconditions were dismissed as irrelevant,u' burdens of proof were
reversed,:m and cOWlterfactual circumstances were assumed in order toJustify
the laSlance of tnjuncllons.~By contrast, in cases Involving men, the IepI
reBlOIIing was conaIatendy sb*hed 10 allow~ performeu peater 1Idtude
in tlreaIdIta tIIeIr conInlcts.UJ

no mel' 'IUItJ ordie }epl docIrlne \¥II ............ line ..,.. Ant.
wilen male pertormen ItJUCd thlII dIey were ..,.. becaeIe Ute Iheater
manqers bad breached IIJreemeeIS, their reuons wae IUea terlouly ...
founcIlo justify departure. Women, by COIlImSI.~ Dever excused from the
operation of strict conlract Ianguage,m and their reasons for wlshlflllO qull
were 1_ly found 10 be lIIljusdfied.ut TheIrRl~ wm: labeled petats
and descrW by such adjectJveI IS "fHmIy Ia the exlRme" and "pIeposIer-
OUI.":UO

Second, the doctrine of mutuality was disparately applied in the cases of
male and female performers. The lack of muIuaIity in conlracls, Ibal denied .
baseball players the right to quit white lhe team managers possessed the right
to release players, was found 10 preclude Injunctions aplnSl most male baseball

213. 5«...... Delr ,. SwlIdl, 49 How. Pro (a...II50 (N.Y. Soper. CL 1114) (~&/IIIN Parr
I.B.I); 1AfIl, 14 NoY.s. 134 ("*-I""", hrt 1".2); IIoJ4 y. P11l1er. 19 N.v.1. 962 (Sa.... Ct. 1891)
(dIIcuued I..".. I.B.3).

214. SH. ' DIll{descrlbl.., trmmeaI of IIl1lnllfllllll'" of dlllI" and -IIJ of neplhe
~1If,,.,,.PMt 1.•.2}; 1181I. 19 H.Y.5. 962 {dlKussl1II IsIN of mlltllllky and nepllye eovennIlI
pImIlldIlIoa, IIIpfl PIIt 1.8.3).

11'. 5« DsI1. -49 How. ~. (....) 150 (dllalased '''''''' Pltl 1.8.1).
276. s. Id. <*a:rlIdRICIRIIen".,~ 1aaeamII ...................1.1).
211. s. ,...Part I.IA.
m. .11I_11IIudyllClllld,.,1od-.BlIIIu Y. QllIeIIt, 21 Huw. Pr•.,(N.Y. SIIJIII'. a. Iut):

DepoI Y. SohIb. 1 RallerJIDn'..; h 280 (tI.Y. Sllper. CL 11161).
219. 1IlII'", alee v. D'Ar¥IJIe. 162 Nul. 59 (119S) {dalttIdant _ .... owecI tIIcMIsIada CJl doIlus

for pill fUfIlr->-
211. SoIIItof...1Idjec:thes _ sIIllp1J pert ofthe c:oIfl" rIleIorle IICOlIItI'Kthlt a!alellO IIfPClII

.... 1M"faI~ ollis deehIon. Su Amcrlcu Au'1I Base·BII ,. PIckett, I PI. C. 232 (C.P. II90t (dIscIISRII

.... SllJNII Put I.B.4)."11IdI.....100 sIIIIpIJ Rl\IIlIs liS 101M IIIq1IIrr INowhJ oIlIa
....., 1oseII1a .... ClIIIlfilS,

• •

playen.ZlI In contrast, when this same argument was railed In tole Fuller',
case, the lack of mutuaUty was dismissed u irre1evanI.-

ThIrd, the specific ......... 1ft men'l COIIkaCI8 Was deemed material If It
colild be Interpreted to avoid llI1Iias aD Injuacdoaand deemed -blDdIns If
It could DOt.2U Women, on die other "ad, wen RlpCIIedIy held 10 drek em-
ployers, evellll.. die IbseRce of feCl!lblte COIIIr8Ct .....2M The COIII1S

were wID'" 10 preeame an ioa OR die JNII1 of the womea'. emploJen to
bII\d them. ....... in Bdwtmh P. fIIfz,mM, ·the court Invoted • deftnIdoIl of
uniqueness that applied to virtually any attractive woman.215

As a whole, the cJIarac(erlzatJon of the women defendants In the opinions
traded upon gender. Each case In the canon deployed Image and legend In the
course of constructll1llhe woman defendant'. loss. In creatins the lmaae of
an Individual, gender, like raee, has beeII one of the mosllmpo....nt slpiflen
in American culture.:116 The LumleY rule', ac:eepIabllily 10 judps could not
~_be~by~__~~*~.w.
them. ne puRr of II Ia IIaIblllty 10 bold * ilcIfenC.e'. 8IteIIdoD
.... 10 fIIlea aldie...... 1M .1IIt..., of tile _ 1I1I0Il,
ratIIer IbID die IoaIc of tbe 8IIItrac:t rule. The powerofIII readers,
IOIIIetlmes even Iearaed Raden, 10 Ipore unevenly deployed Iep1 exceptions
and excuses whell the res8It seems fIttIDa. 1b the dominant sodeIy to whom
the.fadles were 8CCOIUIIabIe, actreueI' JIna&es were those of appropriately
sebordhude indIvldllall. Women were penou who, evee In the laCe niaelaeRCIl
CCJIMy, did not have W Iept rl8hta; penons w1Io were expec.ud 10 be ftldlfuI,
obedient, modest, and closeted In the hOme: and penoas who should JIOI defy
their contracts or their masters' orders by soJlI8lO perform at other tbeaten.
Enjoining an actress may have been less problematic rot the Judge lhan lettlna
her go.

211. s. c 1Isted IIlpN .... 259. Oat IIIIIIlINl CIIIIIDu lit 1.rc-1IooI .... 1IMetIaU
'-' ae- plIym or ... UI _ --. .... __ CIIIlIOI k IIIOlIID till •
.."...... or IfaI Mcnovw........... _ rr.a CHlIM-..- ellIIe
'-Iq rule 11I10 1M--. Most or JIll baebIII-. 00ClIIIIll1oO flIr 1M ,lIbIIaIIGn oIl'1J1ne1Q)''I
S«fIIIdU"O/I, I'InaIlr.~,*-n'"dle.... IIlllI..1dIllJfoA bMeIlalIla JIIIllllhCUllllJ __1II
...... wIIb__ been...... III a ....1nesI.nd IMIabIIr marbe lor ........'...,... _nol
.. atalllludlzed, dPtlaped,1Id c_ lmandve U WM .... lIluur.

211. HlI)'l v. FuIkr, 19 H.Y.S. 961 (....... Ct. (192) (dllellllld "",. ..... lU).
~3. Su Ihr., Y. _ 1, .... 986 (OL 1193); SIraktdp l.IlttoJnpIlIaJ v. em.. 12 N.Y.s. 191

(Sup. 0. IIN); ....... v. 0"8dM." N.1 no (lUI); \V.J "' 21 N.V.a. 314~
Cl. 1B2},1II//'d.:n N.B...(N.y. 'INa. TIIa of RIIlIIIIIIf Ia far
.1IowinJ "-bIII...,...ID....IIooI 01 __11I ...., MelnIpoI.....
I!ldIIIlIdoa Co. '" W8lI, 9 N.Y.1. m cs.p. o. lI9D); 1!dIIIIIdIIll Ce. v .q Po I.
(C.c.s.D.M.Y. lItO): a11 C1IdI Y Pa. C. " (C.P. 1190).
, 214. o.Hv 14 H.YoS. '34 (SUper. CL 1191).111//'.,.31 H.B. 621(N.Y. CL App. 1192); Hoyt

v. Fuller. 19 N.Y.s. 962,(..... a. 102); ..... '" fIlrtIraW (N.Y. .... 0. 1195), dW ill
na-...... v. S,lva, 124 N.Y.5. m, $39-4811.1 (Sup. Ct. (910).

W. Su""... IIllIes U,"31 .1IlI acx:ompan"" 4en
216. Scorr. Sll/lfYlIIOIe n. II ~-44•

•
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Because late nineteenth·century society imposed cultural bounds on the
roles open to women, it was unthinkable that women could be fully fret
laborers,2If as fellow or equal partners engaged in a Joint enterprise with the
theaten. The Image of the Independent, yeoman-free laborer was distinctly
masculine.- Masteriess men may have been exalted in the earner Repubncan
ideology of self-reliance, but masterless women, or women Who chose tor
themselves between two masters, were an Inherently suspect group.219 The
social construcllon of gender In the Victorian ideolo8)' preclUded the Image of
worldng women as independent, self-owned, free agents. This culturally eon
structed barrier to contemplating women as autonomous parties, who legitimate
ly pursued their own career Interests, Independent ofsociaJly Imposed relational
obligations to male theater managers, contributed to the acceptability of the
Lumley rule as a legal barrier. .

When male performers broke their contracts, thelt"decisions rarely engen
dered a personal response either from their employers or the judges.290 In fact,
the Judges strained to avoid casting aspersions on male defendants, who were
classified as less ~hanunique or exceptlonat.291 Male performers were charac
terized simply as having broken theircontracts; they could be sued for damages
or not, but they were never permanently enjoined. Women were relallonally
bound to their employers; men were free agents.

A. Gender In the Ninereenrh-eentury Legal Cul'ure

ObvloullIy, women performers swam agalnsl the current In violation of
several of lhe norms of Victorian Ideology. What was parUcularly significant
about the behavior of aclresses In this line of cases is that they did nol seek
to get oul of Ihelr contracts for socially approved reasons: In order to marry,
to bear children, or to retire to the privacy of lhe home. These actresses sought
to be free of lhelr contraels in order 10 reenler Ihe public stage under terms or
conditions that they found more desirable. When they chose to leave one
Iheater's employ for another, their acllons played Into the stereotype ofactress
es, as unfaithful, duplicitous, loose women.

The Viclorlan slereotype goes quIte far In explaining the Lumley tine of
cases In the legal culture. This Idealized social construction was manifested In
the legal rules governing marriage. Women were expected to marry. Once under

211. KaSLBI\-HARI\IJ, luptG now 26, at , I.
m. WD.tllfTZ,11/fJI'tJ nOUJ II, at 248-SO; MONl'OOMIlIlY, suprollllte 18. II 14.....
289. SIt. e.,., BAltHea.IUI'111 nDla 26, II 12.
290. SIt Ilffrll noles 386-87 IIId a«ompanylllJ texl. BM' lit AmarlCIII Asa'n Base·BaU v. Plchll, 8

PI. C. 231 (C.r. 18911).
291. Compare thalall8uage I~ Sirollrk!la Ulholraphlng v. Crl~e. 12 N.Y.S. 891, 899 (Sup. Ct. 1890)

::: (mao ruled not unlquel, alld carler v. fergtuoo. 12 N.Y.S. SIlO (Sup. Ct. 1890) (man luled 1I011IR!que),
(Xl wllh Ilia lanalllge In HimmelStein v. Sylvll, 124 N.Y.S. '3' (Sup. CI. 1910). uP'd nib I""". HanunelSlein

v. Mann, 122 N.Y.S 216. 218 (AFI" DI1I.) 1910) (womancl1alltlellud JS "bl1t I slnla ofslock parts").

their husbands' IIllI5tery, they legally owed them domestic servkes.292 II Is
conceivable that when resolving disputes between a female actress and a male
theater manager, judges were innuenced by the prevailing cultural model of
male-domlnanl, monogamous fideUIy and, when the aclress threatened to

terminate that relationship, by the legal model of divorce.
As I have described,m the legal construction of the marital relationship

was closely related to that of the employment relatJonshlp. The law of baron
and femme shared the same root origin with the law of master and servant.
Standard nineteenth-tentury iegal treatises on domesllc relations contained
chapters on husband and wife next to chapters on master and servant'''' In
the early part of the century, servants, who were generally presumed to live in
the masters' households, owed a duty ofobedience and service to tbelr masters
comparable to the duty owed bY wives, children; and slaves. This conCept of
an employer's dominion over his household continued to influence the law of
employment relations Into the later part of th8 nineteenth century.1M.

Despite the hopes of nlneteenth-<:entury femlnlsls,1M efforts to break the
household model's hold on women were particularly unsuccessful. DurinS the
Reconstruction debates, for example, there was considerable argument over
whether theThirteenth Amendment's ban on Involuntary servitude also applied
10 wives' servitude to their husbands.m An argument made to break the
household analogy with respect to slaves was that freeing slaves was necessary
"to return to them their manhood," a phrase tbat notably omitted t~ emanclpa-

292. scnoULBR. HUSBAND AND WIFe, luprtJ note 59, I 61, It 101-02.
193. Su IIIP'tJ IUlleS 62·68 and lICCompanylnl teXI.
294. Ste. e.... IRVING BROWNIl, I!t.&M.IlHU 01' mlll"w Of OOMI!St1C R.llLATIONS AH!) 0. 1!MI'WYett

AND I!MPLoY.IlD (Boston, Boslon Boot Co. 1890); IANBS SCflOUU!R. A T1tBATISII 014 TII8 LAw OP 'PIB
DoMUllC R.I!LA~S (Boston. Little, BroWn ol Co. Silt ed. 1895>; 1'tFFAHY, lUpid nola 311. 81 488. !'Dr
an m:eUcnt analytical description of ilia IIIstory ofthis classification...OU!NllON. wphIlIOl. 15. al 14'
48.

295. Fw examp'" 1M domelth: 1n.IOIY of w_n Ind senrlnti wIthin 1M hallsehoJd upended to
Olll:ompass IIJIrGad worters who were nOl IIvlllJ wllhtn the flI1IlOld tompeny'a household. Sit Payme v.
Wellern It Ad. R.R., 81 Thm. S07, ·s18 (1884) (eslabIlshln, ''employment I' wUl" rule In _ lrivolvllll
ralboad company's lluealto dlsclllUJe any 1I1boad worker who bou8ht loads It Payme'a slol& by ana!o
cJ11n1 mltroad workerl \I)~S\kseMIlIa' purchaslllJ JOOds fIN' their masler). ProfessOl' Mlttbew PlllkIn
points out thaI tit/I anaJOJ)' extends alubordlnala socIllltAlUS to mass IndllStl'lal tmployntent:

There were over one million domestic servanls in lhe labor mlrlcel of ISID. IuBely femlle and
pledomlnantly black or immIgranl•.•. An employer of a domestic S8rva~t had the pmrogIIllve
to d1clate to the 8elVlnl where 10 shop Of '11111\ whom to assoclale. as an ~IClIslon of aulllotl'Y
over lbe hollSeltold. Thus tlla "lIlne maJorlly metely translatellhe extanl law of tIfa stalUs of
sanranlllllO mass Industdal employment.

f,{ArntBW W. PootIN er AL, LllOAL PIOl'ECl1otf FOIt lIflllNDIYIDUAL I!MPWYEI! IS (1989).
291i. ISllAI!L KuoU!R, FItON I.ADms 1'0 WOMl!N: 11l1l OJlOANIZBD SnUOOUl FOIl WoM1lN'1 R1Olt1S

1MmeRl!coHSTRUCt1ON EllA (1987); uetJlso Stanley, IUp'tJ note 211. Professor DetsrOar!: haupeculated "
WI the 1acltotemanclpalllry reforms In the WOlkplace for women may have res~tted In put beeausc 19Ih·
COIIlUl)' feminists did not plltll tile 1Is~ as hlgh 01\ tlIelt agenda as lhey placed domestic reforms. teller
from lleIsy Clark, Law Professor, Boston Unlverslly, 10 autho, (May 19911 (on file with IlIlhor).

297. VIlnderVetde, IIIP'II note J, al 4'4·59.
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their employment contracts In the same way.](Jf At times and places in Ameri
can history when divorces were unobtainable, women had simply run away;
advertisements for runaway wives were posted in newspapers next to those for
runaway slaves and apprentlces.'lo Tbe law did not necessarily order mnaway
wives recaptured and delivered to their husbands, but it did stand by and allow
busbands to force their return."1 Diyorce in New York In the late nineteenth
century meant only the Uberty to remain legally separate from one's spouse,
not the liberty 10 begin again.312 Given the strength of the analogy between
the lesal frameworks for marriage and for employment, it would be more
surprising if judges could have Ignored these parallels. Just as nIneteenth·
century judses tended to be far more harsh on women charged with marital
infidelity Iban on men,J1J so too, they appear to have been more harsh on
women whose actIons were perceived as employmen~ infidelity.

B. Abstracting the Gender Factor

Because the Lumley rule was Invariably slated In neutral terms, the common
law rule could be abstracted from Its gendered context and applied to men.]~

The rUle. was recited with declarative authorIty In treatises like Pomeroy's and
in cases involving men before It was ever actually applied to men.'"

309. Jud~ f'mldman decided a dl~oree cue IfIllIUIII a dl~on:e II /IN!M/J ell#roro !lie same day he
decided Daly Y. Smllh, 49 How. Pro (n.I.) 130 (N.Y. SlIller. CI. 1874). LdwRcporlS. N.Y. TIMIlS.Sepl. II.
1874. at 2.

310. Jan Kurlh, Wa,wmd WellClJu olld WiIW: RUII/llWIY Womell III IheHI/dIM KJIl", N.Y., 1185·1810.
1 NAT'!. WOMDI'S 511)D. ASS'" J. 199 (1988-89) (examlnl... 80 adverl1scmenlS fof """way wives III
compulsoll10 IldmllsemenlS for rlllllway sl.ve men .nd women). M...yor !be advcrllsemenlS for runllWay
wlm simply live notice IlIalllle husb81ld wollld IIlllonpr be accountable ror her debtI alnea _ huldl
hls "bed and board." 'd.

311. In 1861 TlIppllIlI Ree~e wrole: 'Thll _s lO be settled. IltIt. Ifa wJfe elope and 10 away f,om
ber husband wlllulIll cause. Ih.1 tile h~sband may selu upon her pelSOll and brln, her hoIII.: and It Is said
lllal he may Imprl!on her to prevenl her soln, off wllh aO aduJU:ler •.••" TAI'I'INO RIlBVII, T88 LAw op
BAllOff AND FEMME t42 (Albany, N.Y.• William 001114 & Son· 3d ed. l867). By 18%. TIff.ny ackno..l.
ctlJed Ihat a1tholllh lhe "Iext lloolcs pve llle ,I,ht 10 mIIIln his wlfc's person. the IImlU or Ibe doctrIne
were very shadowy and undefllied." He suuesled IMlAmelltan COlitISwOIl14 not allowhllSbanlls so mll.1n
thell wive. for Ihe JlurJlOlCS or oollabllatlon, but only for cerlaln limited 1li1SOllS. 1lFfANY. supro nole 3li,
at 5fI.~2.

312. Tho New York 11m,s printed several arllcles 011 attempts at dlyo~ reform. One Iliporled: ''l1le
bill to ametld Ihe Dlvoru laws or the SlIte, by allo..ln8 lilt lulllY parly 10 marry qalo durillB lhe IIfellme
of lhe Injured persOlI, came to. dlsas1rous end In Ille Assembly." Slott Affairs Q/ AlbollJl. N.Y. 1'IMIIS, May
1tI. 11111, at I; ,,, /llso Tht Slall ugls//lll/,." N.Y. TIMes, Feb. 20. 1878. II 4.

113. ROBl!I\T t, GRISWOLD. AOUL1ERY AND DIVORCIlIN VICTORIAN AM£llICA. 1800·1900 (1986)
('nslllull for l.epl Sludlc$ \\'orklns Paper).

314. Philadelphia Ball Clllbv. Lajole, ~4 CENT. LJ. 446(Pa. Sup. Ct. 1902)(neaallve Injunction clllnl
Pomeroy enforced.salnsl male baseball player), Socomplele WIIS the abslrllCtlon from lbeaelldemlCOlIlell
lllal even PomtJOy fllferred 10 Mrs. 'ermOll's tase 13 ''the tootrlll:l of III BClOr," POMEROY, S/IPI'0 note 3S.
at 383. ln another tare lell1na lho Llmll" story, a Judge referled 10 op~llln&« }olllanna \Vqner u "hi."
H. W. Oosnnl <:0. v, CrosbY. 109 N.W, 4llJ, 486 (loY/a 1906).

315. PoMIIlOY. swpnr nole 35, al 31; I!DW"RD fIly Il WI1.LIMot D. RAWLINS, Ott Sl'l!ClfIC P&RFOIl·
:::; MANCeOf CONTRACl"S It 833·146. 1120, at 310-16.492 (L~ndoo, SleoIClIS Il Sons. Uti. 2d cd. U131). The
o ulllley rule received dlfferenl frealmCnlln Fry's ueatlse, tn Ihe Ihlrd edillon, lhe editor wrote:

In hi' 1879 treatise, Pomeroy featured the Lumley case aod other English
developments.'11 He professed not to understand tbe free labor sentiment tbat
lay at the base of the American reluctance to order injunctions: "The AUlCdcan
COUJ1S, which exh.bJt a sirongedlsinclination 10 apply the preventive remedy
of injunction to any enJarged uses, have not hitherto followed these modern
English authorities, and refuse to enforce the performance of such petSOIlIll
contracts, either negatively or affirmatively.11m

In a later section on "contracts for personal services," Pomeroy reiterated
Lumley's primacy. He described the law In England and America before
Lumley, inclUding a citation to Ford v. Jermon,]II but he ended by repeating
lhe English position, tbat"[l}he [earlier) doctrine has, however, been completely
overthrown or abandoned in the English oourts,""9 He failed to mention that
the rule was less authoritatiYe' in the United States. By characterizing lIJe
American tradilion of free tabor as a "strange disinclination." by featuring tbe
Bflglish rule repeatedly, and by emphasizing that In England the earlierrule had
been "completely overthrown or abandoned," without detailing the conltary
American rulings after Lumley,320 Pomeroy lent his imprimatur to the English
rule and ImpJied Ibat American COtJI'ts lap behind their English counter~
patls.UI

As anl\~free·labot senllments began to make inroads Into the legal conceptu
alizatlim of the employment relatIonship, a rule that mIght have been seen as
governing only New York actresses in the late nineteenth century became the
canon for the entire class of. unique employees under contract. Following the

II doel nol appear, hawever, lhat lhe doctrine or Lllmky .~. Wainer illS been·recdved In lhls
country. Cases of IhIs IIItlUe reI.te 10 personal ICIs. and. Illhouah lhem may be casea 10 which
damllel are an InadeqIIll' relief••lIlt I specific ".formanlle wLU alone answer lhe complelll
ends of juslke. yel eQully will only Interfere whmllhe question has efemoce to property of
some kind.·

EOW#JU) fRy, S.BClFIC PBIIFORMAHCB ()\I COIfTRr.CfS 413 n.1 (Albany. N.Y., weare C. LIllie &: Co. 3d
Am. ed. IIIB4). The edllor over1ooked Daly y. Smith. 49 How. P,. (11.1.) ISO (N.Y. Sllper. Ct. 1814). and
McCaJ.lU Y, Bnham. 16 P. 37 (C.C.S.D.N.Y, lB83): see aIm 2 STORy. II/Pf'tl note 17!. _I 34·3~. 42. 261
(IdYllIClnB Lwnlty rule on lrounds of lnadequllC)' of remedy at law).

316. PoMEROY, SpPFQ IIlllb 49. at 3l·31, 311.114.
311. ld. at 32 (emphasis added).
31S. Id. _I 383 0.1 {cllIrIl Fold y. Jerman, 6 PhU.. 6 (ObI. Ct. 1865».
319. Id. 113B4.
320. Set Font~. hrmon, 6 Phil.. 6(Dlst. Ct. 18M); Burne, Y. Ryle, 11 S.I!. 9116 (01. 1193); Stcmber,

Y. O·BrlM. 411 N.l. I!q. 370 (1891).
321. PomerD)"s secondcdlllon, pUblished 10 1897. repealed lhesectlonl of hie earileT Ire.llse verbaUm

wIt'" OPe s\lahllddltlOll, Thl'llme, al die end of lhe cltallons to American tases, PoIllOlO)' wrote: ''The more
mont Amerkan cues are In "nerlllCCOld wIlli the ensllsh ru~." I'oMl!ROY, SllprO nol. U, It 32 n.1.
Pomeroy died amelange ofeases for thl. proposillon, 0111, a lew ofw1atch referred to gcneral emp1o)'mell1
conttal:lS. He failed 10dlsllllJuish lllose employmenlcasealn wlalch tho JUl. aclually mulled In l\IIlnJunctlon
from lIIose cases In whIch the rule WIS arllculllcd hilI 1101 appIled. Tho·Amerlcan CIISC8 on polnl cited IS

enforcing an InjuncliOli are Daly Y. Smllh, 49 How. Pro (o.s.) I!O (N.Y. Super. Ct, 1814). and McCaliU Y.

Braham, 16 F. 31 (C.c.S.DoN.Y. 18B3). Corl Y. Lassud &: belfer, 18 Or. 221 (1889)•• tHe Ihal did not
JUllIIIIIan InJulICl\lII\, Is cited erroneollsl)' for itae proposition lbal "lUl:h I nellilyeclause Is nola-II}
prerellulske 10 the ellmlre of llao JlKlsdIctlon." Theonl)' otI\uemploJlllCnt cases cIted arc Hayes ~. W11l1o.
4 Daly's Rep. 259 (N.Y.C.P, 1872). In wlllch lhe prellmlnsr)' 11\I1I1lt:11on was IC\'CI'SId on appeal. and
MelrOpOlllan BlllllbllIOJl CO. Y. Ewln,. 42 F. 191 (C.C.S.D.N.Y. 11l9O), which did not JeSullln an 10jlllll:Ilon.
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common law method ofderiving rules from cases. the pdered c:ontext ofthese
cases was stripped away. The three American judicial applications of Lwnley
boilt the declsionaI base.m 1..IIer eourt8 could statC tbet lhere was no question
u 10 lbe ntIe 10 be 8ppUed, nor any need to reconsider lhe policies underl)linJ
Ibe ruIe.m In lhis way, pndcr served at a catIIl)'II for a rule Ibat subordinat·
ed all profeuJoaaI elnpIoJea 10 die mastery of IbeIr empIoJeu.

C. Sealbt, TItdr FtIIU

As the controlling American rule,JM LIUJ11ey subordinated employees by
legitimating the Issuance of injunctions againstltsem. 'The threal of lnjunetion
could be used 10 control an employee's aUlonomy as weU.l2S In fact, by Ibe
century's eOO,lheater employees were sometimes forced to sign standardized
comradl stipulating lhat they were unique, which pvc empIoyen aoloawic:
coaIroI over Ibe diIpoIitlon of dIeIr IIIJor ...... Ihe~,.J2t

The fInt ...... profile case 10 apply die LImtII, RIle 10 ... WII p"..,.
pItitA Ball Clttb w. lAjDie.m .. l.dJc*..... ,..,.....S._Cowl cited

Pomeroy..reversed a lower court J'UJinI denyJns an fBIunc:tkm.33I However,
die~moath lMtlAjtM was decided•• Missoud court reaffirmed a buebaIt
player', ript to quJt based on his personal Uberty. These splIl decWons reflect
regional dlrferences in bow Amerk:an courts fellllbout enJoioJnl bIsebeII
players. SlrlkIncIY, lhe Mtaourl court', cIedsIon in Amerlam Bau Ball "
Alhletic Exhibit/OIl CD, ".H~ was~ on a reacH. of tbe IeCIloR
of lhe Missouri ConsIltution lhat bans slavery and InvolUDlar)' servitude.no
In a glowing preamble, lhe court described the constitutional guarantees of
persooal liberty. Then II declared:

'22. su Da!J v. StnIIII, 49 How. Pr. (n.I.) 150 (N.Y. Super. CL 1814): McCfIIIlI v.IkaIlIm;16 F. 31
(C.C.lI.DJI.Y. 1..,11 DtIIf v. RuIMlI. 14 N.Y.S. 1)4 (Super. 0.1891), tl/f4. :tI N.I. 622 (N.Y, Q. App.
1891).

321 S- CI* ......". lI8lI U.
nt. I'OMIIOY,,, AOIlI:Jj, 11314.
W. IN I¥R lNIIeS :J92.9J ...-...1faI lIlIIL
'16. DocblIder 't. bell, 106 N.y.s. 'I9S (App. Div. 1901).

TMCGIIlnICI ""leh dIo detlladlnl.1Incd I. eIIc 1IIUAI1IDlquI_ which dIeIlrlclJ IllIlIIpa ol\en
demand from acIora wllom IheJ eDlploy,lJId; IA II liltdIfeDdJntClII6IIed Ihd IhellerVll:a which
be _ 10 IClIdeI wm ''IpeclII, .nIque. alld eatlaordlillf." IIId ....luecI lit.. lie could not "
RpIued; .1Id apeedMia dla _lid III bMath b pl.hdff WPId IVffor Irnpanbll 1nJ",
wlrich ceuId IIlJI uculahed orCIIItnated II III lICSlotIalllw. and~ llIItl/l~
IIIIPt III IIlnIIWIIUiaIq hIIII 1_ ........Mn'~1Jor..., ..... ..-..

U." "'"321. 54 CMr. W. -444 (PI. lto2).
»I. 14. It ..,.
'B. 54 CINT. W.449 ($I....Clr. CI. 1902).
no. U. 1l4S1. TIle aNd 11Io IJftlfII1letlallf~ lhI~'s ...... "houncla willi

... of lied COr dle elIlkt~ perlad," U. .. 458. k fouIldllCk of -1lIIIIIt7 II dII C8IIIlId"
:::; lerlllklallon duse. __"pJIIoIIII COIIId IenAInlIIe It II wII, ud II would" .... llIelI to dlstuhe
.... !be 1njunc:tIun. 101 II -W not 1'1_ dIl'emfuIlIIck lR IlII poIhIan lrom wllk:h k ICIIlO'feCI hllII, IIId be

WIMIId lie Idl without elllJlloymenl.• 14.

• •

It Is the wish and pleasure of lhe defendant to *Yo his piesent em
ployer. In doma this he exerciIea &he rlJbt ofchoosIaa his own assod·
ltes and servins whom M sees fit. aoina at his 0Wftpleame, foIlowl..
his choIeft oc:cupedon and enJoyias the galM of bis own Industry.
TbeIe are Ibe IIlItUraI ripSI of free men. MId io tomike up tile ..tiller
1(' whIcIa .. CDlIItkutioMt proviIioDa 1ft fI'IiIIIoa ...........
protect. Aa4 It WOIIkt seem thIl they lie r'aIM wtddI cunot be bIr
kftd away by ehher contract or C08ICJIt •••• One may, by COIIU8CdnJ
to tender personal mvicea to another, lay hlmsetf U8b1e in money
damages 10 hi, contraelee In case he does DOl carry out his qreement;
but can he be deprived of the r1gbts or liberties Jiven by ihe slate and
federal constltllllon? Clln 811)' such peAll1ty be Imposed for tbe breaches
of a conIracI'1 And If 1101, Would It be depriving him of the ri.....

. vouchsafed him by the t:OIIItkuIion 10 _ .. him f10m serrina his
praeat~1

The ..... of dle I..iMttIq ... freIn 1M New yurt ectreu cues 10 CIIeS

iDvoIvins men, 10 other jurWictIonI, 8Ild 10 otIter profealonl pnerated critI
clam. J...ajoIIIIld HlI1'per were printed bacl·to-bact in tbe C~1IIrQ/ lAw 1000r
IIfI1'U with • critical commeatary on PIe CIIeI by the editor:

The quesdon 18 reaDy this: Has not oae who has made • conIraCt by
which hi, services are promtsed 10 anoIher for a cerIaln term ind Who
before lhe end of that term dIacovers thai he has made a bad btnpIn
or circumstances have 10 changed thai his work has become obnoxious
or he finds that he cln earn a larger compensation elsewhere, a right
to leave the service upon eompensatlnatke master for the dlUR8J8 done
10 him for the breach. In oIher words, can he DOl eiecI to perform or
pay da......... Should a COW'I ofequll, forte lhe ..,1ftI1o remain
In Ihe lef\'fce or reDHHa idle? [Ill (die JepJ mDedy II '........, It
mUll be because of the maller's neatect In DOl ex&edna proper IeClII'lly
Cor the c:ompIeIe performance or the agreement, for to ay that lite
damaps cannot be assessed In lIIOJley Is absurd.n,

"1. 14. M 431.
m hi.
Us. 14..4S4.0lIIIr_.,aDIlIIIw lltldllpblI., ar ....

-hIalv8Iy Jur.........- ..__....wIlII..dlIcI" 01111II ·
......,... --II, IIIItJ 117, II :U9; awne, 'II..~ ., Ilf/IMI:IItmo/'lttHItbI
Ct/llllWnJ-'''''''a.w-, ,.. CItn'. U. IJ1 ("J21 .,.,iii""'. C...... I6MIcIL L
h\l. ICIlI (ltl6-17);hi"0IIbm,.. 014 ,....,.,. hi • AWmI GttIIt. 4 CAL L...,. 114 <19ll1).
n-....1ucIIed• ..,.,.....CGIIlIICII............." C,lIInIIwwhMmtlldkt.--"'lIIIt1Ile"* IIIGutd pravIdt tile......,.. wldIlhe ckoIallO _ or par ........ Iff.,.SlovtaI,
,.,...4, II 235: 0I4IQI L a.t. hqr/IaHI_ ClfLM...., Y. WIper. 17 COLUN. L IUIv. 617 (1'17).
0dIcn crIdcbed lila ClllI'IeeIMa ef ... LIattIq ..... lIll til _ Mrllll.a- D. MIlky. 5I*Vk
,.u/tJ~ ., 11fjIuJcIIM. 6 COUJM. L. bV.n, 92 (1906).

•
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After Lajoie, employers continued to bring a remarkably high proportion
of cases agallist actresses and other wage-earning women, but now tbey also
brought and won cases against men.$34 Later courts recognized the free labor
polley only sporadically. The free labor tradition was relegated to a minority
position that opposed the establlabed rule.:n, Wilen the policy resurfaced In

334. 0e0lJ0 A. Kessler It Co. v. Chappelle• ." N.Y.S, 285 (AI'I" Diy. \901) (_flWna &II e11loln
otdlnu)' chtlmJlllno satamln): SlIwbert Y. Anptes. 80 N.Y.S. 1411 (1903) (pnllmlnuUy enJolnl.., ilclreSl
I,om usl... her lalent II mlmlc); Alblmvlch Y. RddI, 120 III. App. 4OJ, 417 090') (rcllIIIna: 10 enjoin
woman m1UIIIer becausa die dklllOll:1lUSl .wflk:lcnl dllllap III employer &II oUlwelp ber rJaht 10 1NOJk):
H.W. 00sSI1dCo. Y. CnIIby, JQ9 H.W. 483 (low. 1906) (lejecllni Lumley and DIIl1 and retullllJ 10 enjoln
traveUna: _IWeIWOIllaO); lawlellCe Y. DIKey, lI9 A.D. 19S (N.Y.App. Oly. 1901) (JefusiIIJ 10 enJoin
Ulor becluse COJIIrICI lacted mullllUtf); DocbtIder v. Reed, 10li N. Y. S. 7" (App. DIy. 1907) (reflilf,.
10 ellfoln ulor because COIIIr8Cl lICked mu_allly Ind utot ROIl1/1lque); Kek/I Y. Kellermlnn, 169 Po 19li
(C.C.S-D.N.Y. t91l9) lcnJolnlllJ lefIIlle acrolJet): Zle.reld v. NotWOJlb, 118 N.Y.S. 1l~1 (App: OJv. 1!I09)
(mem.) (enJoIl\\Ila aclJelS Ind 1CtOI): HIlIImenleln y. Sybl, 114 N.Y.S. S3! (Sup. Ct. 1910) (eljolnlna:
opelll s!nau),~'"d Illb II""'. Hlmmenlm v. MaM, InH.YoS. 216 (App. Diy. 1910) (act_ IlOlenjoJned
II IlOJlUJllqIlll): eom.todt Y. LopotOWl, 190Po 59'(c.<;.S.D.N.Y. I" I) (eq/olnlnl male Ind female RIISSIIfl
baUoa dlU1~).

335. Justice OUm Wendell Holmes' InYOlvemenl 181 plJllIcIcue IIIUlI18\CI dllIllJIRuenllll}IIfIsl's
lackof Ul\llemllldlna: of \lie J\1lIIJkIn tJldllloo of free 1abor. While JUldee Helmel_ on lhe MIlIIIdw·
sellll Supremo JIIdIdaI Court, ho toIIIIdeIecIatmUmmu, k\JUIldIon In the we or Rka v. D'A"'/lle (Mua.
Suffolk Equity SeIIhlll, 1894). Hoinu WIOlC: '.

Ills aped QI'I IU htndlllltl • COUd of equJly '11111IlOl attempllo COJlIIIe! a IInpr 10 perfotm
I COlltrllCllO I!ns.•.• If IIIIs " III ••• IbmJII no IIIftIcfcAt Jllltllicatioa lor a,lna: eo 10 Idlst
tlla\ IlII10uab I wlllllOl pit lJlIIlln pilon 1I he Jelll_ to keep IIiI COIIllacl. I will prewnl hlnl
II'fJIR eunllll his 1IY1n& olhelwtsa, .. a mIMe bldlrecl _ of compoillni him 10do the IIlRe
lhlna:. I do IIDl quite reB wby, II I'n equitable "IIIed)' Is Co be atvcn ror the purvose of IlIIIdnI
10 IIlist keep I1It eonlnet. lbe lIIud remedy shorlld nol be Biven, lind lhe wholll of II: wlty, Ir
1 lay; 'U you do IlOl 11"1 101 lbe plll.lIft you IlJIIt nOlll"l elsewhere.' hhould nol IllY, 'If
you do n0111nJ for tM p1l11nt1lf you shill 10 10priSOll. ' 1think the Is* Bnsllsh judpa lie quite
alive 10 lite Ioo:e of lhewCOllSIdelallons, and.lmply bow 10 Ille aUdlorlly oll.wllllq II. Wal",r,
wldch, of co_, ckles nol bInd rna.

QUO/l!d III Note, Lumley v. WesnerDln/d, 8 "ARV. L. RBY. 172 (18'4). NOJIClheIeu, Holmes denied lhe
InJUIlCIiOlI baaed OIIlhe lUlJnlnlllJaUve dllrlcully of delermlnlfIJ wlIelller "Ilia IlIII1I WII III .ood IIIlh and
IIll1y Ihld) ,IVCAllIe other party the benefit ollhe lalenlS lor which be _ 0"1111"'." Id. al 171-13.

Holmes' decision IKlt 10 el1loln the acllell 11 eJllrlllIrdlnuy In Jllhl of hrl Iller usa or die IIllI6
IIBumonl-1lW Inlllrul ClIlIIpulllon and,dlrecl compuWotl are one and IhoS~1O JUSIII)' upholrllRa: In
A1lbamaslahll8lhot lmprisoDed a Southern black min for quilling his job as an..r!cullUral worker. Bllloy
Y. AJIbIma, 219 U.S. 219 (l91t). In thll case JUSIIce Holmes dissented from lhe U,S. SUplelU Collfl
declslOll lbll the Alabama JICilIllp sl8lUle COIlSllluled Involunwy IUvlltule. He Ieasooed:

BJeach olilellli COlIIfaCI wllhOllt excuse II wrona conduct. even If lhe cOl\lflC11I for IaIJor,
Ind III Slalc fIlIds 10 civil Uabllll)' I crimInal IlIblllty 10 flne, II simply lntensllles lhe Ie.el
motive for dolnB ,IShl. II dOli not lfIab lhe laborer a slaVo.

Also tile po_ of the Slate! Co mllke a brelch of contrael • crime II not done Iway wllh
by lhe IboIllIon 01 slimy. BUll! lJIeuh of COllllllCl mly be a crime at til, It may be made I
crime widlan lhe COnseqlllnces \UUllly aIlaChed to ~lme.TIle'll Is produced a SOIl <If illusion
IIaCOJIlrlCllO tabor ends In COllIplilsOJY labor In a prbon. Bul comp~lsory work for 110 pdvste
master In a jail Is not peOnaJe. If woII< In a jan Is not condemllld In II5eIl, withoul Jegard 10
what tllG conducl Is il pun1llles, II may be mslle a eonseqvence 01 any conduci Ihal lhe Slalc
has power to punish all1L 1do not blink the facl tha\ 1M IIIbIlllY tllimprllllllJllelll ma, WOJk
II am~ whena One wlthoulit would 1IAlI. and Ihalll may Induce lhe IaboreI 10 ecp 011 when
he would lib 10 lelve. Bill \I doot nOI Ilrlte me as an objec:llon 10 a law Ihll II Is eIIcellv..

!d. II 241i-41. Thus, JlISIlce Holmes found II euler 10 uphold In Afabama SlIlute Ibll bOllnd I Southecn
..... blaclt 8llrlcuhUial wmter 10 compulsory sclvllUde IhBll &II OYCICOIIIO Ibo admlnbllllilve dlMCtlldes III
N compelling I white female open slnger 10 slna:.
N InacOOlemporaneous noteonRlr:f 11. D'Arvllte, the SllIdeJllsupplied tile rustlII Illltko Holnwamlssed:

later cases, it did so wllh little acknowledgement of the earlier free labor
tradition articulated by Judge Hare in Ford v. Jermon.3J5

The case of another woman performer sealed the fate of performers as
relegated 10 a servant class in relation to their managers~ In Keith v.
Kellerman,3JJ the court ruled that in cases of ambiguity of contract, a relation
ship between a performer and a producer Is not a partnersblp, but a slatus
relationship of master and servant.3lI Annette Kellerman, a "trick and fancy
diver" and dancer, had an arrangement to perfonn a one-woman show with
Benjamin Keith as her producer. Kellerman argued that sbe should be freed
from her contract based on a legal argument that turned on whether she was
an employee or a partner of Keith.'" The contract at issue split the proflls
equally between them and described them as "manager" and "performer," rather'
tban empJoyerand employee, In response to her claim ofpattnershlp, th~ court
reasoned:

Dalng pellOllal SlJl/lca becll1lSll _ Is ordelld 10 ullller the palnsllld penailles which a ClIull
ofeIl'Iu, l:1In Inmc!, seeml dlna:clOllSly lib temporaIJ slamy. And mtahllMll a court un say,
''ThIs II 100 muck &II sI.... whtlher _ 1101 we cln do h ••• :'

Nole, 1Irpra, II m. '
336. 6 PhllL 6 (Disl. Ct. 186'). Tho Mluourl Coull in HorIUr 8llpiellClllhe beI:Ief lhallho laue of

pellOllllllberty bid IIlVll bee. I'bed In OIlller CU6. ntUlm, 54 ClINT. L.J. at 45I. .
TIle IAle labor polk:y resurfaced In tlllee CISCIln~oMna: the AfYIcea of mhldle dill employees who

weill allJlIM In leu .atraocdlnuy ~lIpa1lO11S 'htln KIIIII: • mJlUoer, I debl coUcctoi, Ind a IrIVeIInJ
ssl"womln. In Rabll\llYlch v. Rellb, 120m. App. 40SI (I""'). the p1llnllfl-.hllO elljollli milliner lrom
world", 101 _tiler employer despllo lhe ftbseace olin ellClutlvlly d_ In her contract In denyl", tho
Illquest, tllo court old:

The effect of mllklll8 permlnenl the Injunction prayed for would \le 10 compel her 10 10 bIcI<
10 Ippellll1l11 under _lallllllS nllW siralned 10 1M ultermosl, or else 10 remlln Idlo; and dlur. II
dependent upon Itll labor for I support. sIICl must be& hel !neal or live lipan ,he chiliI)' of
fllends•••• Wilen we renecllhll amo.na: lite mOSlllatuebie rla:hts 0IIIl pllSSCSSCI Is tho d8hli0
label. and Ihllllta rlaJtt II also a p.blle dilly, It Is manltul tllat by nverslna: Illls decree we
would dellroy IfIOrll IIl1n we would preserve. and WCMIId do mOle IqJlIIt1cc thall justice. W6 will
nlll abrldgo Ihc rlghl to lablIr unlellthe _ rcstrIlned, If permltled ro libor, wollid ulllpIIIbly
damap saolber. OJ by fllr COlltracl has bound hlmselr IIAlIIO enclle In I definite employmenl
fO'l l ceJtalf! Jensth of lime.

Id. II 417; I •• a&o H.W. Oossard Co. v. Crosby, '18 N.W. 433 (Illwa 1906) (reItulna: 10 loIlow LumI.y
Ind Doly In cue of cOlSllloleswoman); SlernbelB Y. O'Brien. 48 NJ.1lq.110 (lI'l) (denylllllnjullttioll
whose 0111, purPose WOIIld be "10 apprell" derendanll.

331. 169 P. 1911 (C.C.S.D.N.Y. 1909).
338. The 1l8lllnl ohho Influence01 mlSlel'·servanlllw 011 191b'lnd21l1h-<enlUiY empymonlconlnlClS

II camnll)' lhe lIubjecl of rome delllio. ~e JAMES A1U!SON, VAWIlS AND AssUMPTtONS IN lJoBOR lJow
11·16(1983) (1lJU1ns lhal expectations and obllglllonB culled over rrom ftllSlllr·senant pmdI!clll8 fllSlOll
With new COlltrlCI'based COIICeplS); PHILLIP SeLZtl1CK, LAW, SOCIIITY, AloID IHDUmlAL IUSTIClII21.37
(1969) (olmlnlng legal Ioundallolll 01 manasllial aUllIorlly, employee- Ilahll, Ind public Inlerfisl II
historical bIeIId 01 masler-JUYant Ind olhllleplConceplUlUllllons); ClvlslophuL. 1bmJ1ns,n.nuTMI
Bind; Mrul.r //lid Srl'lltllll 'n MCWllCltlflrlfS. IIlOO-IBSO, 30 LAB. HIST. 193, 196-227{19I9) (l'lIul", thai
emplo)'1lIelU Conlrlcl Was wlJully new legal phcnomel\OO encompassing ''lelallORSbIps Jl!'vlOllaly OIItsttle
lite mlSter/servlnl ambll'').

339. Anoello Kellerman actuilly had lwo conll1dS wllh lenjrm/n Keltlr. One, sIIe COOceded, casl her
IS IIIl employee; while lhe other. sho 8Jllued. cISIIN, as I parlllel. Based on ,his dUll SlaWS, she II!&1Iw
\be bID was "muiUlacUOlIs beclUse Uti IncludledllWo COIIIJICII of a different IIIWIe."Ktltfr, 169 Po II 199.
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supply of labor services, rather than on Ihe employee's need 10 be free from
an employer's control that may have become objeetlonable. Whether the
contracl exhibited true mUluaiity, and whether the unique employee had 10 work
10 eat (and Ihus was especlilly sUbject to the coercive effect of an injunction),
were no longer part of lhe equity courl's dellberatlon.m On the other hand,
the InjuRetlon would be refused if the employer could obtain a fungible substi
tute. In this way, ordinary wage earners were let of( the hook, not because they
had·8 right to work or a right to quit and move on, but because they were
merely ordinary.

Courts came to construe the term "uniqueness" to fllCiude leas uniquely
talented individuals and thus brought these Individuals within their Injunctive
powers.1M UllIan Russen was a Shir, who was truly unique ro the world stage
In tlte nlneleenth century. Later courts, however, acceded to the claims of
employers thai more ordinary employees valuable to them were also legally
"unique." lajoie's case was not so straightforward. Both the lower court and
the supreme court agreed he was a "great second baseman" but only the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court considered the performer sufficiently unique to
enjoin.'" Presumably, the team's best player In every position could be.con
sldered "unique." Vaudeville players were enjoined by the specific type of act
they performed ir the exact roullne could not be easily replaced.m Often
cuuJts would look to the self-serving promotion hype of the performers' own

. agents or the theater managers to determine whether the performers were
unique."" As specialties proUferated, more and more employees could be
characterized as "unique."

Given that the rule was originally justified by the supposed difficulties
courts confronted In assessing damages accurately, the resuJt is Jronlc. 1be
Lumley rule substituted inexaclness in delermlning whether the employee was
unique for Inexaclness In assessing damages. When Ihe rule's Inexactness W81

3S3. I'oreumple, Cissy Fllzgerald's eXlremely modest salary WIS Iflclavant in lwaylna tMCO\IIL SIt
II/pTa taxt KCOII1panylng IlOlC 236 Idlscl/ssllII Edwardl •• fIlqeraJd IN.Y. Sup. Cl 11115), eltd hl
HameJlllein •. Syl., 124 H.Y.S. 535. 5311-40 n.l (Sup. Cl. 1'16».

3'4. Mlss1oolndap. Sch. Dlsi. Y. Dlsanns, 1118 S.W.2d '«il (In. 19451 (anJolnlna public sc:bool music
leachet from leaching In anolllar public scI1oo1).

35S. Tha1_court cbaraetcrbad him as ''aJlpert,'' h••11lJ I ... relit repulldon IS • second basemln." .
8.IId obselvtd IlIat "hi, wl\lldlawal from the learn would weaun It, es WOIIld lila wlt1ldlaw" of lIny 1000
pllyer. ' •• bUI_atbln, monslltln Ihls fa requlled 10 Mlllihe case within ilia prlnclpl6 of Uimh, •.
Will""'" pltSade\plll1 BIIe·B.1l Club Y. lajoie, 10 Pa. D. 309, 313 (1901), U'l'4411b nom. Pldlodelpbll
Bill Club Y. lajoIe, ,. ceNT. W. 446 (Pa. Sup. CI. 1902). In rlet, ~\e WIS In eKCeI\enl ballplayer, )ad
the Iaas"a thai year In mosillallsileal cateaor Ies. inri was later Indueled Inlo the BasebaU U.U of fame.
THB BASI!IlALL P1AYellS 595 (Mike Shlltz.kla ad. 1991). The PennsylYlnl. Supreme Court held 'llIiher
opiniOn oIhIs latent. lilting. '" H~ may nol'" lite sun In the bucbaU firmament. bUI he Is cutalnly • brl&bl
putlcular Sl8L" lq/oIt, 54 CI!Ht.l..I. at 441.

3S6. Wllller OanSen Co. Y. Smklt, 282 1. 166; Har,y Hesllnal Allraetlons v. HoY/ani, 196 N.v.s. 128
(1922) (burlesque comedian); S/lubert Theatrical CO. Y. GlUaa/1eI. WI N.Y.S. 517 (App. DIy. 1923)
(mde.nleaetor);sualso MiniOll',""', Sch. Dis/., IllS S.W.2d 561 (enjoInllll publk: ,choot mudc leIIl:hef

.... fJOlll taachlnJ In MOIM pUblle school).
N 357. Sft Wllllrr GardlR Co•• 182 P. t66; Harry HIUfIIII' AlINK/lollS. 196 N,Y.S. 228; Slau"'"
-r:- ThrO/ricol Co., 201 N. 'i.S. 511.

formulated In tenns of the personal attributes of the employee, all manner of
subjecUve judgments about Ihe perceived Identity of the Individual-and the
roclal construction of that ldentllym-could enter the decision. for example,
lhe rule could trade more easily on gender.'"

D. The Core Cro$s·Qender Dispute

No discussion of gender in this line of cases would be complete without
considering whether gender played a role in the creation of these dispUles. The
core Issue is not simply why courts ruled the way they did, but why more
women performers wIshed to quit and why Ihelr male employers sued f() enjoJn
them-especially in greater numbers than men?

Women's historians and fernltiist legal scholars have demonslrated the value
of considering women's experiences, and men's experiences in dealing witb
women, as a means of historiography." This body of work encourages us
to Osten to women's vt)lces.3it Moreover, If history looks different when wo
men's voices are heard and when· women's testimony is belleved,m then

,,.. scorr;31fPr1l11ote no at 43-44 (descrlblllJ IlIl/I' wl)'Ilhat pnder ldenlilies are aoclllly conslnII:l
ed); He 4140 Id. at 29-30 (leIalowladsJng poalbllItIea for parallel MlllySCJ of I'Il:Il .lId c1sss).

359. See, for example. Ibll court" tre.lntCIII 01 CiIlY flltza«ald, desalbrd .IlIp1'/I Pili I.B.3, Ind 11111
employtr's descrlpl1ol1 of Ms. Crosby, H.W. OOlllJd Y. Crosby. 109 N.W. 4S3 (tow. 1906).described Whr
text lCCompanyllllllOle 315.

,60. III .ltempdnK to pnemll.,. aIloIIIlM nllll1'e of In Inlerpellonll cOllCllcllrom I paltem oIllnlllu
hlslodcal~ls, Jam drawing on. tradition already••eJoped by olhet Ilbtot:Ians. Sit, •.,., CAQOl.L
SMml·RosBNlll!RO, DJsilJDI!I1.Y COMDUCT: VtsIOHll 01'08NDIJR IN VIC1'OIIJAH AMI!IUCA(1935); KBSSI.I!A·
HAlWS, &uprtJ note 17: KUSLl!R.HAlUlIS. 'up1G note 26-

In her mel1lodclo81ca1 asay, Pnmssor Smlth·Rosenberg Willie:
I'ncorpotltln, women's alperleucca Intoour lOCI.. analylls Invol_ far more lhan addIng

.notherlaclor 10 our Inletptelllion end IbIlS correcting lit admilledly.Iu~ omslllll. II forcet
ua 10 JeCGlI3lder 0IIl I1nderslIlIdIng of I!le lIIIllIt fulldamenl8l orderllll oI lod.. nlatlolll,
llIllllUllons and power arrlngemenlS wllhln IJIe society we study.

BUI how can we effeell'illly lnlqrate women Inlo 101:1.1 lnalyals? By Invellill, lite
questlOlll we C1IIlomully lilt. 10111 Scott 111I_. feminisl hlslorllnl, <:4lneeJned wllh l!I& WI)'I
soel.I 11"11I-11II and Ihe dblllbutJoo 01 power affected Wllmen, Scotl conllooes. Ita'ill
ironically maln18lned lho cecrtrallly of male declslQl\l "lid In'lIlUtlons within lbelr Inalyllc
schomas. They 111111 kept women IS bul one variable wllblll IllIIet (mile) p1clIIlI. Byasklns.
IlIItead, w1llllha pullcular conrormalloo of gender In I soclll!)' Iell. u••bout lhe soclDly IIlIII
so conslrueted sender, we wllJ mm WQIl1CJI SlId gendar canlraJ 10 loda! anaIYIIs.

Hfflrin, Wom,n', Wonf.t: A Fur/Ill" R'etNI4lr¥cdon ofHhlOl1. In SMrm·RllSllHIIl!llO, .JlIP'o, at 19.
. 3lil. 1tI•• ptUlfm.

361. In an 6ffoll 10 \bIen 10 1M women's ¥OIcea In tbase disputes, I aci:nowledae thllt I lID "YIIII
. walght 10'lIIIIe upons.nd factult allllsatlllllS thllt were d!sputed by the_'aemployersu well_rome

tlutl wm cMlnIIy to IheJudges' Iiilei' flct f1ndlllfS. ThIs melhodoklu Is probIellllllc 111 tea" lCholanltlp
\Jrcaurt (I) we cllStomlrUy IeClIpllltlgan\l' usenlolls only WIlen they lie UlII:lNIIeStctl or UllC0111lOVe1'1ed.
.1Id (2) W6 doubI jurllctaJ facl·flndlngs only wl1en lbey lie deuly erroneotll.

Dy ".Inc womeR's dums 1M benefll of tha doubt, III. possible. pelhaps IneYIllble. lhall h.wflskert
_ true,lOme claims Ihal, In facl, were not trill. Where...llable.1 hlw ehecbd ror llII!tpu.delltcorroborat·
Ing lIIuoIlcallOurcal. Homlbeless, 1l1ele II no other way 10 consider whetbel' lhase women'l SIOrlea IS •
KIlNP Ie.",al consistent palterns.The judges In se.eralof the bycasas I1IlY1 been shown to hllle beenblued
IIIllnsllhe defendants, .nd hence, tI1aIr faet·flndlngs are not likely fo ha'ill been reliable.
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women's experiences In lhe situations that give rise 10 IIligation should be
considered in assessillJ lhe appropriateness of the legal response.

The women in tbeIe cases gave a variety of reasons for wishinB to quit.
A few quit for money, either for hi&her wases e1sew~ or because they
had not been pald.3M Some quit to seek IUOIe UlIsfyJDJ work or greater c0n

trol of eMir perl'ormaftces. their pRsenIatloft, or .... careen.- ht adD other
cases. women quit becauae they found Ihelr prumt c:iJcumsIances objedion
abIe.!66 lit aeneraJ. womeIIi allepd leu often thlt they qult for money ltftd
moreorten lhat they quit for more satisfying wort opportunities or because they
disliked their circumstances.361 -

Managers' motives are less apparent from the texis because plaintiffs were
not called uJlOO 10 sive reasons why !.hey chose to sue. No doubt, mast of !.he
employers involved in this line of cases were dl.appolnted commerc:~Uy. But
unJets the actress chanaed her mind. an injunction wOuld not allow the u.e.ter
pta...... to recoup hiI IoueI; an acdoa for would. SurprJllally,
employera mel)' IRIde dallDI for ctamaaa In dleIe - 11U lICk: of
RlIort 10 IlCIIont for lepl dus.... lttgeIII ... economicloael...., ROt IuM
been faremost on the tbctltct JMnIFfS' mind&.'" lBdeed. the MIIIlU'bbIe
feature of tbeae cue. is the evidence that something IIJOft W8I ..SIIItc for the
plaintiffs than simply their commercial interest ift profitJ.PerhIps, thIJ explana
tion for the phenomenon of more women's cases Ih8n men', may. In fact, be
found in behavior that was IlOI commercially rational at aU.""

361. DePo1 v. SulIlb, 1 ......... Pro 210 (N.Y. Supu. Cl. 116'1).
364. Rice v. D·A,vllle. 162 NasI• .u, (1893).
3M. Daly v. SmIth. 49 How. Pro (n.t.) 150 (N.Y. SIIpOI'. Ct. 111"); D.a V. RIIIIIIl. I" N.Y.s. 134

(Super. Ct. 1891), 4'11, 31 N.B. 622 (N.Y. Ct. App. 1m): Cully Y. allMll, 30 N.Y.s. 122 (SIP. Ct.
1894); Hoyl Y. Fuller. 19 N.Y.S. 961 (Supe•. 0. 1892).

366. DellIvan Y. Mlcalle " Wire, 4 W. L.J. .u, (Ohio CPO 1141); o.rtl ~. Smlrb; DII/f~. JfuIUlI: Ria
1'. D'Am/If. 162MIll. S59 (........ IIIllddldOllID IK1l haYlllllJeeD p&Id. pia, _ rt8f PIOI* wIddt rcw
IICt' lalenlty, H.W. 00nanI CO. v. Crosb,. IOJ N.W...13 (Iowa 19I16): IfImmenteIII v. 8J\¥a 1M N.Y.S.
DS IS... Ct. 191D), ,..'4__ Ha....-..v. MaM, /2% Noy.s. U6(AJ1p. DlY. t9tG).

361. II is d1rt1ctl1t .......... whelller ItIIaClllllf8llld wtlII ............, ....
JfIHo...-_~1deRld__ -mit, u:cepIHIe. Men'" tIIII tbe)' qtIl for __-r In....
't. WIlIIo, II AI*. Pro (....) 161 (N.y.ct. 1811), wI~ ." IJlhcr "."."... DIIy't1tep. 259 (N.Y.c.r.
1172): ..... MIpIason Y. DeII'acnN. 13 Abb. N. Cal. 144 (N.Y. SIIpIr. Ct. 1813). 01 die IIJcr pedDd CIAI.
only 1110 male opera Ilop. In PnIt v. MoIlIe.r1ffo, 10 N.Y.S. 903 (S.,. Ct. 1190), IIIqed~ _
c1J'CU1l1l1Iancet fcIf 1eaYilIJ cmpte,_.. MOIl ..ell .- hO ..- fw qullJJna It aIL

3611. 'III IN H.W. OouIrd Co. ~. Crelby. lOP N.W. 413. 4C (Jow. t906) (dernIndInt SIfIJIOO III
damI&eI and \njInIcJIllII tmeII.. ~II). I ha¥e bccII lUIIbIII 10 find evklenee of any
endaInent ICllGllfor wItlas out of .'" of l1Iua dI5pIIleI, .. for ex........ LIuJJIeJ V. 0Je, 2 Bl
" BL 116, III ... lop. 'M9 (Q.L lID), _ 611I of the _1ncIlIenc III LudoJ Yo IDeO.,·
M. " a. 604. 42 Ifna. !tip. .., (CIL 1552). Su IllJNW Par. J.A.2. On __---. ..
dlnahe \AJUlKdlllll WillI ... ..,....aI_,. 11owevIr. 3H DIM Y. a-eu. 14 N.Y.s. 134 (SIrper. a.
lUI), 4'<1.31 NA 622 (N.Y. CL Afp. 1892); CuM, v 30 N.y.s. In (Sup. Ct. tIM).

3611. 0It JINt..,. hind, pIIllnJIfft ..,. ..... beHcwcI wouIII"- ..... ..-.fIll.
;::; !" IIlpN ... til.
Vt 310. For IIIIItrttIGrt, CGIlIkfer die earIJ' 2OIh-centlry A'. of HuI...... V. Syhl, 124 N.y.s.

S1S (Sup. Ct. 1910).""'~ mb _. HI_1eIn v. Murl, 122 N.Y.s. 276 fA". Db. I'UJ). 'lYlIt1
Il101Mled 0Iur HIUIIAIeJIIdp Illd Ills _ 10 ne 10 enjola flUlcll tIDpr MMperka s,ha7 As ... opera
Jiqer. SJlM'. e:am-nlal v.dua to~_IRwu min/mal. The ClRIfllljlHd 1111I tIImmenIeln.1INdJ

• •

As judges would.bave been influenced by curreJIIJ In the -legal cuhure.
theater manaaen probably responded to currenllla theater cuhure. Ahboup
women'. conduct WII I fmpml auIIject of niIIeteentb-cen drama. one
pardCular Jmaae of I WOIIWI performer and the impIeaarlo who directed her
Met with lallant popularItyIIsoonult IIPJlCIIRd late 111 die afneteentft century.
Tbe poptdarIty of Trllb, III Ihe HOw York tIIeatm' communit7 aeenJS quite
IeI1II\1 • It dIIpkIed die teIatIoMhlp between die IftIIetb'O SYellpti and the
be8tlftIl Trilby, whom lie IIeId III hit lIypnodc power.'" Modern dIeater
historians have' used the Trilby paradism 10 dumtc1er17e the relationship of
theater manasen such .-Attlustln Daly to their 8Clreases.m Allboup 7WlbJ
appeared 100 late to have InflllClK:ed lheatet managers to iue. the Immediate
acclaim k received .... been.viewed by hlttorlana IS evidence of how filtllll
lhe story was lo con4kions already existing in the New York theater.su In
Trilby. the maestro SYf!IlI8li hypnotizes the beautlfttl. but tone-deaf. 1\ilby to
...00 WOIII8II Mel ewr nilby is obedIellt 10 SveRplI', every com-.... 8""" fdlI In Jove hiI t:mIdoft 1IIIIrrles bel.

ute S.,...a...... ..,1 .n .., e.odouIIJ "'ul.'
ID their JeIatIonshIpe wltli the key womeD they employed. In COIdr8CtIIII for a
WOIIIlIft'a CJldusive 1eI'Vk:es, some 1beMer ml.I,," 1M' have viewed Ibe
woman's COJIIract mOl8 _ a ....... bond ft.. II a paly counnetdal
mlationship. Augustin DIlly, for example, vlewed his relatioosbipI to hi,

etlIJIIoJItd RIJIIiII_ IJdIII who COIIkt jJIJIcrrrnelI her IlnaIns NJIw. III. NeYer........ fIaBurIemeIn
......INI_fur _ rm !riII .... III ......

11naupIIHItw.COOle 10 IlIIDd. Fl 1ka5)lv. WIIIn I£tItII It I JIIIldenote I&IM,. k mlah'"-
_nklu AperWvo Ioron:ell.IDNIIInJ 1Iln....... Iler, 11IodUreJ8rlceln........-r.lleuetIJ
lfII klnd 01~ IIIIt IYOIItd IIIlYI ...... eIIlIy llllllllllfta.... .40 1" IIImmenlllln 001I1<1 ....
CIl)IIlImd _ pordoR of .lnelll... kJ her value 1('" perfwrMd aNther ulary. n- II
110 evidence In lbe cue, hGwewer. dIIt she left tor .1IJsher .....y tilt _I" '*-!erIDlIcHI of her
II a alIlJeI of "arodt",.... DIIltet II seem lIlIIHIy ... she would IIeta alIIe 10 COJIlRIIJII'I He.-
......._ ah...HMIlIIIIIIIIlIn ......, lIlI8IleIl' 1Ye
....... .. lIJo fIINJr __ ..-., 1IIll Io rcalOWalll adIIr.

Sei:oJMI, &I _QII1IaJlIr" IIIIIII'M _ .. lIIIy tone Sylva In 0RIu Ie
deler OIlier empIllJeei who lIllY 11M IleIII CCIIIIeJJJIIIaI....-. 111III MkIeIee lfJIIlhII WIll
AIJpIIlA OIly's aoJhe kJ n/IJ .... SJaIJIl, ... dxth IlCbeII 10 ....bill CIIIIlfIIIII. lu ..,.. Pm rAJ.
III HImIMnleIn's CUI, 110 eWdenca a .... fllr l1IdIuup '1011. 'It nch I dIcIa\oll waaId Ima ...
JlJlIIeJk:aIly J1110naL IIIJImIealelrImay IIIYe IIeen _ ......IrIr.r. dJIl~.......orNfJJIcJKe
... .......,11I pruoptlYe _ lis clllploJcts. lu ",..,.", SBLZmCIC. "'IN.. :J38. for • dIKuaIoa
of mlllCiDf.MVlJll Ia•• secudIIa .1IIIpI..1pgroplivca.

TIIIrd....... may bYl IIeIIn lO lIfIClall/IOUI S)'Ift ..... CIIIIe6 HIlIIIIIIItI III ..--n- II CYJdIJa ...... upfRIIIIIlhII llnpr tfamrMrateiR..WI __ QIDIIQIIIq ....

lOO,.....u, 1JmJlvIII1a.. ",,_1fIIIn.~ 1kIl11llnnlllll1l~_
..................... -...ct' and ..., of 1IIriII1mptoper wIIII_ 134 I'lYo" II S36.
DwIJW "'aJltlltJllfJe s,tvadtwJlc:ell ,-wIlDm_ _ .....
_ -."..,....... l1QIIIclhllr • ....__ I 1nllld.,....
may 1IIrMf GIl ..._ Iml COIMICIdaI.

311. a.tlloa Du MAuaIIlI y (1.oAIhJll, Oqood, NcfhlIIM '" CD. I.. cd. 1194). 1lIII11Can1
cdhiDJI of "1'II'1Ibr". lilt WIll cded 01\ ..........,.... III 1m. S«CIfIIf BMoa" "1IrIIIJ." N.Y.
TtMa, J_ 13, 105, .. 13-

312. fI!l.HIJN,,.,. IlOIe I'" at 42-0: Marra, JIIII'fI JJOIO 16, at 12.
313. IlIIerrlcw wftIr Kira Marra, mpnr fIOIe Hi.

•
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actresses as Idealized platonic marrJages.J14 Alternatively, theater managers
may bave been emoUonally Invested In their actresses as prize acquisitions.

The Svengall paradlsm perpetuated lhe nollOn that the manger created the
actress's talent; hence, she was his property, the fruit of his labor, hJs trophy.
Accordingly, he could be expected to assert a property interest when she was
stolen or splrlled away. The myth gave no credit to the woman for ownenhip
of her own innate talents or for the degree to which she cultivated her talents
herself. Lole Fuller, for example, was extremely exacllng In designing and
perfecting ber performances, but she was lmlted neither by her employer nor
by the court as a self-made woman. In contrast, Ihls Svengalt Image could not
bave been deployed 10 Louise Dudley Carter's advantage In recapturing William
Fergu.OD, even If he had been a leading man. The image assigned gendemJ
roles that could not be easily reversed.J1S •

In several of the cases, there Is evidence that the manager seemed to have
bonded with the actress.I'll This is not to say that men did not bond with
other men in certain circumstances, for example, as mentor to pro16g6, but the
nature of that bond, so rar as the records reveal, was substantially different.'"
The departure of a valuable woman employee may have been more of an
affront than was the deparhJre of a man. Women were expected lobe obedient
ll{Id subordInate.n• A woman's decision to leave her employer, especlally for
a competitor, may have seemed more like a betrayal and threatened what Ihe
manager felt were his lealtlmate prerogatives. 10 protect his preroaaUves, the
manager may have been more likely to seek revenge by lawsull. The possibility

~'74. Su supra &elIllllC(Jlll)llllylfIJ note 16.
375. llIIleIId I.oollll Dlldloy Carlel wu portI.yed In lhe ronlempomy wrllinp .. the product of )'d

.nodler m.It, thelller Jlfodllcer OnWBe~ who was cNcllted wilh IUInlJ1l flu ore .rouncl afler • h11h1y
publicized, 'W.ndalollS" d1YOfC'll. I!THAN MOIlDDEH. llIB AMB.IUCAN llIBA11Ill 42...3 (1981) (deM:r11Jl11J
Belasco .. PJ.m.Uon).

376. In lhe .lnaJe CIllO of • woman mtnager sulnl • male actor. louise Dlldle)' Cuter \Qst dle .1111
Gn the Iheory IhlllhnttGl _ fUlIJlble. CertefY. FellulllfI. 12 N.Y.S. m (Sup. ceo 11!IO).lolIlseDlldky
Cuter" pursuitof lhe lU:tQr rolltd .bo Mve bwl mlll\vated by llJondIlII, ol!herposseqlvellCJ!l til' • sexuII
IlUKllon. However, ""Ill the court would IIQt assist her I"empllo m.lnlllin cOllIroI over him.

37'. AmOl18lhe mcn'sclllOs.lhe anlmlll drlvllllcm~ 1011I0 may hll'Ie Incillded I menttll'" desire
to eJplUlIl fllunl rlMIII talent. SI' Strobridge L1thllltapblnt Co. v. Crane. 12 N.Y.S.I98 (Sup. Q. 1190)
{teveJJ1Jll InjDOOt1on proldllltlllJ defendant from WOJkInI as UlIlOIflI....lc dellllJllr dllll to vloldlon of
entJIlDfmenl COl\tnICt). The court In this cue pUr.zltd over Iho _011I for !he employer Inlnaln, 11111:

(Defendant.. emplo)'lllCllll c.11ed Cor IIOlhlna peculiar or IndhldulllO hllll•••.• Much of this
was plln:ty mechanlc.I, filii, even willi fOIW to the lIIaher ,,"\\tilts 01' the ul, Illere was nollllnl
UIICOmJIIOJI In the delendanl'a qu.llflc.tluns. He Is Jlmply ...lented and rlsllll YUUllll member
ohM Build ofJlthoBJlphk: abtehelS. Hl5 IInmollkh no apeclal vIIIlIl to lhe good WOJt he docs,
Ind hll wllhdnwel enlllllcd no 1IU101lI ID5lI UJlINI lhe plllnllff.. lndeed, there fa no plOOf llIU
his p'-mmtJl be ldeqllilely filled..•• Nor Is lhen: an,. proof of dlUJlllO or of eetu.llllIurJ.
The pJtlnllff Is III Ohio corporalloo, duma bUlin_in CJnc:lnnMI. Whether II ll'llllSlICll buIlneu
In Ihls cll)' cIoeJ not IJlpear... , How tile pI.lnllff In Clnclnnll' wtll be IrltpaJabl,.lnjlll~hnle.ll

lila defendant II cnjc:llned flom wor/dna ••• III New York Is 1101 lfPIn:nl.
..... Id. II .".900; Stt also I!. Jaccud Jewelry Co. v. O'Brlen, 70 MOo App. 432 (l897) (youlII male Jewdry
l'-) salcsman wed fos \erov1llllllla empJo,er}. Su Dlso ''''rll nOleS 386-87. 0Ile could also CJlpeet 1toml:liIu1ll1
0\ bond"'- 10 haWl oc~rcd; tileR Is. howellCr, no clear evidence of It In .ny of tl1ese Clllll.

378. Sr, JuprtJ IIOlCt 129·32.nd &a:umpanyfllJ telli.

t

t,

thai an actress' deparlllle would be a publicevent, announced In advertisements,
covered In the press, and subject to public commentary, wOUld only have
amplified his Injury. The more public the departure,the higher the stakes would
have been for the theater manager.

For example, when Ulllan Russell eloped and fled to London, ber Ameri
can managers pursued ber to England wltb legal actions. One lold the press that
"my only. object in getting the injunction out against her In London was to
sbow her that the AmerIcan law was powerful even In Bngland, and that when
sbe made an engagement In this country we could hold her to it across lhe
sea."37P 1bese theater managers had no etedlble claim tbat UllIan Russell
performing In London would affect their box office receipts In New York. Nor
could they force her to return. And yet. they made the extmorcUnary efforl
solely to teach her a lesson and' 10 demonstrate their conlrol over her.

Furthermore, If thealer managers held these expeclalions of women per
fOlmers' obedience and loyalty, lhey could well have become overreaching tn
tbeir dictates and actually have triggered actresses' desires to leave. A few of
the cases provide evidence of this. In some cases, there Is evidence that actual
sexual animus played a role. The most explicit is tbat of tbe spurned romantic
overtures of the plaintiff In DujJ II. Rrusell.1f4 1nadditlOll, the equestrian Mrs..
Macarte and fler husband quit Delavan's drcus, according to the court papers,
because "the conduct" of the circus owner "had rendered Mrs. Macarte, espe
cially, very uncomfortable and unhappy."311 One would not expect evidence
of lexual harassment to be fully disclosed in the sexually repressiVe Victorian
era. The facl that any evidence of this kind surfaced Is surprising since maUers
of a sexual nature were unlikely to be dlseussed at all tn nineteenth-century
court recoRts.311

In one case that lacked direct evidence of sexual harassment, the unique
qualities of the departing woman were deserlbed in terms ofher sex appeal and

3". Th, l.tIw After utlitlll Rruse/I: WItlII ncr AmlrlaJlI MIIIItlI'" ThlIIk ofHIf', suprtJ nule 707.•1
12.

380. 14 N.Y.S. 134 (Super. ceo 1891). qffd. 31 N.I!. 622 (N.Y. Ct. App. t892): sec oIso JlIPra Pari
1.•.2.

381. Pellvan v. Ma<:UIO A WIfe, 4 W. L.J. '", "6 {Ohio C.P. 1847).
]82. Conlldel' foullImple, Draytoo v. Reid,' Daly'. Rep. 442 (N.Y.C.P. 18'74), In whlctl a dJscblrged

actreJs under cOlllrtel challenged her dismissal. Tba 1:0\11\ IIp11eld 'lie I$bmlssal OII,rolJlld:i or her Indecent
'.nd Immorll aJndIicl but refused 10 stile ID tlla oplnlo1t wbet die hid dDllO. bccBliS611 said. ,he committed
te1s "too IIQSS allll dlsallltll1J to be deSt:r1bcd." Id. II 444.

Evidence ofIeltllllly haruslna conduclis mOSl often found In actresses' memoln rather thaD In court
teeOl'ds. Suo ,.g.,UllfmI RlIss~U's Remlll1sClnt:ls, IlIpTtIlWte 118: MeUIIU.. supra nole 139, at 68. When
LlUlan RusseU refll5ed to meet Mr. atlbetl of rulbert IIId S"IUvan·1I his prlvalO hotclln the Illte el/Cllina
hODIJ f<W w-e.11ed "prIY..e reJtearsnls." Cllbert !Old her, "You be.rd mel YOIl due 10 beard mel Send your
sollcltor lO·mc II oncel SOlIICWlC ele will play )'01It' patl."ld. 1168. Her perform.llte ill tile sIIow WIIS

eance\cd. 14. Sbnllarly, II woukl Aot have been SUlplilinS If an actress did nol w.illO be fired for refuslaB
her employel" ooyances, bll\ Ins/cad chose to qull when her employer'l uDwclcome advallUS millie her
UDComforlable.
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chariama.JIJ In the case of H.W. Gossard CO. Y. Cl'O$by,* the defendant
was retaiaed by the Gossard Onn as a lnWeII.. salclwoman..demoD8trator
of llsbbone corsets. S~ left OoIsard because abe was bel.. 88ked 10 travel
wlth & man who was a stranpl'to her. 00aanI sued to enjoin tier flOJll dins
another firm's conets. Ms. Crosby's sex appeal II de.cd1lcd in the Vic:to{....
...... of the day. AcconInI to tJae employer.

(1Ia' service.) call for a person ofht&h mental C\IIhn and.reftnemenl.
. of strong and pleanng 'ndividuallly, good tJtldreu. pnpouuring

appearance. striking physical development. possessing a knowledge of
physical cultlW, and ability as a lectmr as well as the quality ofhtgh
class salesmanship, which chlimclel'lsllcs. accompUshments, knowledge.
altainmenll, and quaUficailons, were and are poaessed by the defen
dantl8 a IIIlII'ked degree and wWdt are I'IIdy found In womea.'m

BvIcIe8ce of depoe or...... II ... rarer ha QIOI betweeR
liliie ...... 8Dd elllpleyoca.- AI IIIoIe CBHS...ay

reYoIved IrOmlI wIIeIher the defecUna salesmen W Iaken coafidCIlIJal ....
seaeII or CUIOmer HsIa wllb IherD.:IIl The saletmeu were aued becaese they
had Iakcn some property or useful informallon to a rivat employer. In Mt.
CroIbr's case, die coveted 101I was IIer penon, her ......JU

0dI« c:uea demoMcrace ..... lhe a:tre.. did ROt like the ·condItlont In
wftleh they were ordered 10 perform or lhe way lMy wese ordered 10 pmeuI
lhemselves. UlUan Russell's rejected iultor made her wear tilhla in cireum
stances 10 which the objected.- Fanny Morant Smith's notOJ'lously auloeraUc
manager had driven away five aclresset befcre her; he casl her in character
JOles which she believed were below her talents IS a leading lady."' Clssy
Fitzgerald, havi.. tmeled with her manager from London 10 New York, did
not with to be sent stiD further 10 San Francisco and AU8IIaIla. Ms. Crosby did
not wish 10 be-requbed to IraveI with a 1881I who was a...... to 1Ier. Several

313. SI( .I»1ldwaJds 'I. PiI..-k1 (N.Y. SlJp. Q. 119">. clift/III HImme...11I 'I. By"''' 124 N.Y.s.
535.539-40 IL\ (Sup. Ct. 19\0) (dlsl:uled IIfJWII Plit I.B.]).

314. H.W. 00Iwd Co. 'I. CrGsby. 109 N.W. 413 (Iowa 1906).
,." 14. If 414 (eIlIfIIMIlIdded). - .
316. Por,".011,.'.... 11110.................. -1IwoMIlf .....-"- wlIebdllftdlelr

....'1IlIpIoJ. n. .....__coma chJAIt Ie H."'. Q/1IIWfII C#. I'. CIWtt III ..I ...

....-.a"'-*tlllb11f ... maladlfe__ 1s B. JIccIIlI"" r. O·1rIeR. "HI 02 (11m
However. 1M pIIdJdIff jawelr, CQIIIIIIlIY's __ ........, BtiNIf. 1M
.......... " bJ cIlIllIllIs _ .... lIIIInlkla 111 - U. I( Of.

387. !n Mfa. Co. Y It. 467 tc-. 1"0)~ IllClIIIIIIIIU
who ....,., of~ IIIJt: o.M lilt CIt. , .. Iva cl ... M H.W. 71 (WlI. 19O1)
(plalntlff 1bIt~ bIlllQme4 \lJlJuabIe IllIde IeCRIJ wtIl1a 1ft ..CllIfIot').

I-' m. Sri. dIa:.III01l of Ed.... 'I. FIttpgJd (N.Y. Sup. Q. 1195). didIn HIInmusteIn 'I. s,lYI,
~ J24M-Y.$. 535. 53J-40 It.l (SIp. Ct. 19H1). .1IIJ"al'lll1l.B.:J. SelIIlprlIIII.C~ notes 228-U.

319. SM IIIlI)' ...... beel\ cmIIMlaue4. but silo «:otRp1IIned ani»' _ '" cotdI .... kqn clldllq.
3ft. Su.,..,. Pan L8.1.

•

IntlcIents entall tbc&tei'manaprs' objeclkms to men whom the actresses wished
10 marry." This ,..tera or leatlmony ...... th8t It IeaslIIOIIHl of lhese
women had IegIIlmlIIe .devancea Ipmtllbetr worIdda conditions.

The WOIII8d CfIIPIoyee may have found the workplace. moce inhoIpItabIe
eavlronmellt bectIse of her pnder, or IIle may simply have bid a Iowa
tInIhoW or toIerIace ftx aceepclDl the dleIateI of her employer when they
totIched IIer penoa too cIoIeIy. n.. it is conceivable IIIIlIhe riJbt to .....
eapedally Important to women lIDd to memben of otheTIroupI who bave lleen
historically subject to domination.explohatloD, discrimination. and hlll8Ql'll8JJt.
In this respect, other employees may also need to reserve a private space of
personhood separate from their employers' control. and they niay need to 1001
if the empIo)'er violates tbole boundaries. circumstances which are presented
more acutely in some of lhe women's ClSeS.

ThIs evidenceraiIeI imporIaIIl issuesofempIoJee IIUIfactkm, privacy, and
iMdoRomy. The esnplOJee'1 rtptkJ quit II her JIft*ldioe ...... empIofer .
....TIle IbUily 10 thIeaIea 10_Jives her vaIce.......lMIIIIodIy tit......
.....tceI, and hi ..... IIIlaIr or~ .
t1Jtc:omfoItabJ btddeaII.r IIaYo prompteJI tlt"gauICI' dhtance
from tlldr employers by seekIaI the procectioa of poaltlona eIsewbeIe.m
Beine atlIe 10 teestabUsh oneself In a new job provideIlbe employee with a
place of ref\tae from dlstIenlns c:irc:umstucea: CertaInly til lbele conteXts,
Pial ean.ploJen the dRat 01'. power 01~ over lbe eel.....' future
employmentonce ~hey had repudiated their contracts accordecJ them an undue
advantap. Moreover, the very conduct of. male employer punuIng • womaa
who wished 10 repudiate an employment contract at tome point crosses the
professional One and could constitute Iw'assmenl. Even a dispute dial began
over money could become enpnderecl wutcr the ri&bt condlUom.

U male emp1o)ren bonded more cloteIy 10 Important women they em
ployed, ROd if the acdooI of women in quitt1ns enpadered stroaaer feeUOp
Oft Ihe employer'. ))11ft. then womee may .., bind dlemlelves mote often
in clrcwutances from wIIlcb they needed to exit and 10 .exit quidcJy and
cleanly. AppHed in these clrcumslalleel, lhe Lumley rule his lhe unfortunate
effect ofrying the individual in greatest need orlndependence 10 her employer's
continulnt consenl. Certainly any laWsuit can be used for harassment, and the

"I. '""-_m (lIIlIIs ......
312. AUIIU 0. ilIIlIt1IMAH. IlIrr. V(JfCI" AMP LoYM3Y 12 (W1II).
m. SnetII"...........Ied .... ....,...............dIeIr .,••7'h'-AItu

JJIlWII-a: WIkrIIW A8Nr1tM""" J'WM G/#fir, .",. 207. I( 11 {tllcull1II LIIIhtl
.......dIpt ..........wlll_............~,..",,..,_.,...,,,N.Y.n..r.lL
2S, JU3. It3; Sl4It.....,Lim I'ltIIH, NoY. TNJ.MIr I" JIt3•• t;'-Sap""'''''''u~
NoY. TIMIJ. SIpI. S. 11M. It 9: J1JHIrltlll GonIp. H.Y, TIWI!S. Julie lJ, 1m. I( J3; fIInIIIe""'" ".
s,M, 114 N.YA 535 (Sup. Ct. 1910). _'4 ....-..~Y. MaM. 122 N.YA 216 (Apr. Dtv.
1910). CoIkI .... Ifntaldlq urriapI upIIbldlc fricll8ll Mtweea tile .....,. IRllIhek _
.........,... or IllIcrllIImtY.~ ilia ......... IIIIIlIfC CJf ilia dtIpIta IIIYC Ustened ilia _rlqes1

•
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judges did not always uphold plalnUffs' sometimes overreaching clalms,H4
but the rule of negative Injunction over a former employee seems particularly
susceptible to abuse. When the employee simply wants to get out of the
employment relationship and get on with her life, It Is cold comfort If the court
only later finds in her favor. .

CONCLUSION

Perhaps It Is not s.urpdslng to find discrimination against actresse!l In this
line of nlneteenth-eentury cases. After all, durin, the nineteenth ·century. the
Supreme Court itself openly upheld the exclusion of women from the legal
profession based on the IdeololY of domesticity.JlJ Olven that soclal climate,
it Is not surprising that more Bubae forms of d1sa-imlnatlon against women
would flourish as well.' .

What Is more remarkable about tbis particular history Is the evidence that
gender discriminatlon created the pathway for the adoption ofa more regressive
legal rule. The ground first eroded under women, and subsequently free labor
Ing men lost parity with theJr employers. Once women were enjoined, thelr
cases served as the linchpin of precedent for extending this rule to other
working people. Thus, cuUurally constructed attitudes about gender subordina
tion had reai consequences, not only for the lives and legal rights of these.
actresses, but also for the development of law as a whole. In this Instance,
unarliculaled gender biases appear 10 have InOuenced the selectionof legal rutes
for the treatment of all other employees under similarly restrictive contracls,
even for free white working men.

Bxamlning a history such as this raises several questions about the present.
Recognizing that Lumley was a contested Issue of employment poiley and
knowing the circumslances of Its adoption undermines one's belief In the rule's
pres~mplive lesitimllCy. That the Lumley rule's origins were suspect may nol
be sufficientgrounds 10 abandon the rule. To the contrary, one might think that
a rule that has survived for one hundred years In American law has proved ils
usefulness. Its survival, however, is no greater reason to exonerate It.lhanits
origins are 10 Indict It. One must examine how lhe rule works In context.

A major benefit of examining context and history Is thai they shed Ughl
on our own time. We may be able to see paflerns In the Ught of history thai
we are unable to perceive with the limited consciousness of our own experienc
es. As the late nineteenth century shaped present assumptions about the employ
ment relallon, so 100, It has shaped many ofour basic assumptions about gender
and the approprlale roles of men and women in society, in the household. and

394. S~~ ~.g•• lIammtrJt~/1l v. Sylva.
395. SII, '-8 .. Bladwell v. lllioois. 83 U.S. (16 Wall.) 130 (1872).

hi Ihe workplace.nll If we were able to step back and comprehend the full
lICOpe of contemporary disputes, would we observe the same patterns laking
shape, now as Ihen'1ln occupations In which women coexist with men, do more
women become caught In restrictive rules such as Lumley?JP7 lf this phenome- .
non continues 10 be the norm, does It continue to be explained by expectations
of gender domination in the workplace? 00 the forms continue 10 replicate
themselves? .

Seeing arule in its bJoader context poses the ethical question of Yihether
the law', response to a pattern ofdisputes was the appropriilte one. An ethically
responsible legal rule must take Into account the private Injustices that flourish
in Its wake. As an Issue of employment policy, the Lumley rule prescribes a
certain legal setting between the related matters ofemployees' abilities to exit
when dissatisfied wilh working conditions, their exercise of·voice to raise issues
of disllatlsfacllon, and thelr loyalty.m By limiting employees' abililles 10 exit

'to substitute employment opportunities, the rule necesllarJly dampens tlte
authority of emp~oyees' voices In raising and resolving grlevances.J99 As a
consequence, the rule has the potential to condone or actually to inviteemploy
er abuses. Olven what we now know about the linkage of exit, voice, and
Joyalty from the clasaic work of Alfred O. Hirschman, ills nol surprising that
the Lumley rule was adopted in the name of loyalty. The rule was justified in
the name of enforcing loyally, of "binding men's consclences"400 and of
assuring that "Ute !ltrong arm of the law" provided a check on the fideJily of .
an enterprise's employees...... .

Finally, history offers us the freedom to Imagine olber futures, other
possibilities for rules whose acceptance has become habit. Imagine a rule
formulated upon the DOrm of these working women's experiences. Imagine a
rule formulated on understanding that employment contracts are agreements In
principle, subject to modification and adjustment, but res~rving always to the
employee a private sphere ofautonomy guarded by the employee's right to exit.
Such a policy would assure employees a grealer voIce In the conditions under

396. Sit KWLHII-HAlUUS, lupra nole 26, II vII-ill (1ISIn& public coml1lenls made b)' Reent PRsldenl
expl11n11lJ wh)' hll wIfe hid IbandMed her ureer to IIlwllale close connecllon Ilelwel!n 1911t. and 201h.
untIIl)' vliws IlJout women wolkl",).

397. There were 110 people of ~o1or In the cases 10 which 1M LllmlIl rule WIS Ipplled In the 191h
century. Nonelhdelill, II Clnnol 10 wllllout 11)'1nt UIot ,he Inal)'sIs dllveloped heM raises IhIl question of
whether pelJllle of color were mote UkIll)' to be eluahlln IeSlrlCII'tlllules tlltll as t»m1ll OIIU 11Ie)' entered
IhIs particular emplo)'mem market Por CISes.,.pl)'l", 1118 LII1III~, rule 10 ArrIcBII-AmuICln performers In
lhe. 20111 cenlllf)', see OIceh Pl\OIIOJraph v. ArmstRll!l, 63 F.2d 636 (91h Or. t9331 (jan player louis
Ar/llSUllng); PoJ.lI Y. Williams, 52 Cal. RJIlI. 896 ((966) (cmnedlall Redd fou); Beved)' Olell Musk: v.
Warner CommunltlllOllll, 214 Cit Rptr. 2M (1986) (singer Allila Baker In IIllaled UIISIl of acUoll for
emleemeol).

3911. HlIIlICfIMAN. IIIfJ1"tlIlOIe 3n.
399. ld•
400. Lumle)'.,. Willner, IDeo., M. & O.li04, 42 eng. Rep. 687 (CII. 1851); DII, v. Smllh. 49 How.

Pro (IU.) ISO (N.Y. Super. CI. 1874).
401. Edwards Y. Fllzgerald (N.Y. SUpel. Ct. 1895), clltd In Hlmmemeln v. Sylva. 124 N.Y.8, 53'.

539·40 0.1 (Sup. CI. 1910).
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which they wort.- The Ioyahy that the employer reeelved would be the
loyalty thai the employer earned in ita continuing dealIRJI withe~
rather than a loyalty enlORed by the courts lIpOIlcontracts tbet were often more
standardized tIwl the pICl"c" 01 fteIOIlated CODICRI.

Most ledlviduII eIIIeriIdo~ COIItra1I with ttopes .........
Few enter with the eM of the relatkmlldp delrly Ia miad." StlU fewer amde
ipale that their CmpIoyer wilt be able to prevent tbem from worklnl elsewhere .
should they wish to leave. Would employees wHUnaly enter employment
relationships that so compromised their saUsfactlon, their personal autonomy.
and maybe even their dJ,nity if the situation unexpectedly deteriorated? Or
would they enter these relationships only if they had no real choice, if they
were impelled by necessity 10 wort. IUId If they were unable 10 Influence the
IerIn8'l Perbapr they would rematn. despite unsatisl'actory workInB couditioas.
OIIIJ rot dle ineoIae or for love of Ihe wort. Ifdle IllerJlltiYe WIll ROt 10 .., able- .

10 do Ihe WOI'k • aU. Bel ddt II • til' err II'OIIl tile AlIIel'icu WeeI of free
~

402. HwtscIINNt. JIIl1'tI JIlICO JJ2.
.. Aa......,..coIII-w, 1Ud ..~~ lIlacentIaCI u.....a, .1 ..11 .....,

10 .... "'-Y C1IlIIIICt ill' pcIfoI.......... .., ............ eo ...... '- ....... laedIIJ
perfwmlnca thIt Illleda_ willi .. l:IIIUlItt a kllIJ; .. Jhe _ UllJfIed In her "*. 11~ hid
tlIts upeelIdM ef c--..a.." Ii WIIIIId IlldermltIe till ..... 1O lalmm 1mplIdI18 .... IIJIIIlIIIIl
dull die CIII(IIoJce ..... voJuRtarlly COIlICtllCd III an l nctlllll ftoIn workiJII elsewhere ...W Irles IOqIIIL
VleW<llf dtis way. dle LIIIIflq rllk Ioob mmc Ilk I , 1nIpoIIId on mployces. dnpIIC tllclc UJ*lMklll,
fur 1Ile IJenefIJ til eIIlpIoyen. IhsIi It Ioob Illre • laW devlee for eoIorel... ,.-1......",_11II.
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